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We note that the Republican leaders of the anti-McKay group 
in Wayne county have selected Walter C. Laidlaw as thair candidate 
for permanent chairman of the county convention to be held in 
Detroit on March 20. Excellent judgment has been used in selecting 
someone of Mr. Laidlaw's standing for this position. He typifies the 
kind of leadership that the Republican party in Michigan needs so 
badly. We horpe that he wins and that there will be a one hundred 
per cent anti-McKay delegation selected at the March 20 convention.

/  # /
T he Very Generous Mr. Higgins

Back in the early weeks ofdast fall we had occasion to speak 
of the “very virtuous Mr. Higgins” of Oakland county. This is the same 
magnanimous Hon. Mr. Higgins who told the good ladies of Royal 
Oak that he was DONATING his time, efforts, mtmey, aut<miobiIe, 
tirps and gas to help elevate one of my opponents to the United 
States senate, because he (Mr. Higgins) didn't think one (Elton R. 
Eaton) was the man to send to Washington.

Then wheh the campaign was all over, we discovered that the 
“donated time” of the “virtuous Mr. Higgins'* amounted to a shake- 
down out of his candidate's campaign fund up around the three thou
sand dollar figure for six or seven weeks' work in “educating” the 
people of Michigan to the perils of one (Elton R. Eaton).

The virtues of Mr. Higgins blossomed forth in all their glory 
l ^ t  fall when he blared loudly in the newspapers, that some slippery, 
sly gent of the legislative underworld had tempted him with a 
bribe. Shame on the scoundrel!

Did Mr. Higgins take it? No! Noll NOlll 1
He shouted to the wicked man, “Get the^ behind me Satan," 

and dashed out to lead the parade of the j ^ e  and holy, as they 
marched forward to purge the temple in Lansing of sin, vice and 
corruption!

Girl Scouts 
Conduct Tad Sale 
Saturday, I

Severed Hun< 
Now Belong t| 
Plymouth Groups

Lo and behold! We now find the virtuous Mr. Higgins budding out 
in a new role!

This time it’s the GENEROUS Mr. Higgins!
Well do we recall the busy days of the legislative session back 

ill 1939 when the bountiful Mr. Higgins looked down with com
passion upon the members of the legislature, felt sorry for us and 
bid us to wine and dine at the Northwood lim. Not only could we 
enjoy a feast of the Gods—all at the expense of the generous Mr. 
Higgins—but there was going to be an opportimity to gaze iqion 
the tinseled beauties as they danced hither and yon about the 
gilded halls, opened to the tired legislators through the generosity 
of Mr. Higgins. |

Buses and automobiles waited at the side door of the great temple 
of government in Lansing to transport the weary lawmakers to a 
ball game^ then to the feast and dance on the light, fantastic toes of 
a group of thinly clad night club girls^

To the command of the generous Mr. Higgins, the great motor 
cavalcade moved toward the night life of Detroit!

Ah! What a day! What a night!
That’s what the “boys" said the next day when they came back 

to Lansing. The generous Mr. Higgins received the plaudits of the 
guests for his munificent deed.

The city commission it its meet
ing Monday night :grmted per
mission to the Girl Sco its to hold 
a tag day on March : 8.

But behind the reqi est of the 
Girl Scout organizatic n for this 
tag day, there is a story [>f achieve
ment seldom equaled.

iVs the story of a s: l a l l  group 
of women with vision, v Ho worked 
quietly and diligentl;; and* in 
one year's time built 1 le organi
zation from a single t 'oop to 10 
troot>s of girls; from a s ngle troop 
with little purpose an< little en
thusiasm to 10 troops < f 215 girls 
who are doing things instead of 
spending their time i i wasteful 
amusements.

Money raised from t le tag day 
on March 18, when the jirls them
selves will be on th< street in 
uniform, will be used t > send one 
woman to a Girl Scout leadership 
training school, when she wiU 
get sulticient informal ton to re
turn to Plymouth to t »ach other 
women the essentials oi Girl Scout 

i leadership.
Mrs. Wallace Osgood, the Plym

outh Girl Scout con imissioner, 
said that i some of the funds will 
be used also for a lirl Scout 
day camp, similar to tl e one held 
last summer with sucl outstand
ing success, and then she added 
that the organization h is a dream 
fbr the future of a permanent 
camp, with a log cabin ind all the 
appurtenances thereof, where the 
girls can go on overn ght hikes, 
and even establish sum mer head
quarters.

Such camps are mail tained by 
other cities in the De roit area, 
but many of these aie .too far 
from their seat of op€ rations to 
permit overnight hikes.

The local organizatior feels that 
A nearby camp will be of essen
tial benefit to the or; anization, 
but Mrs. Osgood admit i that un
less some public spirited citizen 
comes forth with an oi tright gift 
for a camp site, that t te perma
nent camp must be join^wherc 
in the future.

Was one (Eiton R. Eaton) with Mr. Higgins on the trip to the 
bright light center of the great metropolis?

No. Among half a dozen or so other puzzled members of the legis
lature, we* sat at our legislative desk, alone and undisturbed, trying 
to figure it all out. The day was a “dead one" around the legislative 
halls—the kind of a day when one can do a lot of thinking and 
get nowhere.

Some whispered that Mr. Higgins had a great “drag" with the 
k»sebaU players, having sold them automobiles in past years—and 
that they had given him free tickets to the ball game for all the 
members of the legislature.

Ah! There’s nothing like having a’“drag” in the right place!
Others said the whole Mfair came about as a gesture from a 

motor company to generous Mr. I^ggins because he had sold so 
many Chevies and other “buses” the year before. They wanted to 
be good to Mr. Higgins' associates in the legislature.

Others said it was “bonus”- money for having been such a crack, 
bang-up master automobile salesman, that he was using to enter
tain all of the members of the legislature and most of the state 
officials.

No one ever hinted or whispered that the money might have 
come out of the pockets of the poor devils of the' state who are 
forced to pay ransom interests for small loans they are sometimes
required to m ^e . No such evil thought ever flowed through the 

r man!mind of any
Of course, the very gracious and aspiring Republican “humani- 

tar^n”—that's it—that's the word—Humanitarian Higgins—wouldn't 
think of such a thing as being the go-between for such outfits 
as operate the loan companies of the country! *

Anyway, Humanitarian Higgins was the hero of the hour.
? Those who didn't accept his invitation were the heels of the day.
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Plymouth's Red 
C m  Drive 
fiet^Good Start

P lm  to Hove
W orkers in Both 
Banks—At Byers

Felicijan Sisters 
Plan Work For 
After-The-War

Energetic Educotira 
Look To Remarkable 
Future Development
The Felician Sisters look for

ward to the time when their con
vent on Schoolcraft, east of Plym
outh, will be the site of a high 
school for girls and a full four- 
year college for young women. 
It is all a part of their'after-the- 
war program.

Mother Mary Tarcilia, provin
cial head of the order, and Sister 
Mary Anunciata, dean of the Pres
entation Junior college, which Is 
now in operation, made that state
ment last week during an escorted 
tour of the convent by a Plymouth 
Mail reporter. :

It is quite likely that both the 
high school and the college would 
be in operation now except for 
the advent of the war. The con
vent was moved to the Schoolcraft 
site from Detroit seven years ago 
with that thought in mind, for the 
Felician Sisters are teachers.

The convent was built by 'the 
sisters with the view not only of
training additional nuns for the
sisterhood, but also of providing _ _ _____________ ____
educational advantages for tives in German prison camps.
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At the moment, here 
facts about the Girl Sequt organi
zation in Plymouth:

All of the 10 troops 
public sponsors and 
places, but leaders 
needed.

There are two Brov^ie troops 
for girls from 8 to 1(L and the 
remainder are Girl Sc^ut troops, 
mostly of intermediate! age. But 
there is one senior 
these senior girls are 
ing airplane models fo: 
emment

Most of the troops 
pleted official first ai 

One mother invited 
troop to her home for 
dinner, because, she to 
leader, of what the 
movement had done f 
year-old daughter. i 

Mrs. Jack Weed, one o  ̂the lead
ers in the movement, isaid that 
the emphasis of the J^oveipent 
here in Plymouth is n  
entirely to outdoor 
that the leaders are att 
and in a large measuri 
ing—in building chara

women in an atmosphere of re
finement, goo<f living on rolling 
acres with the utmost in health 
advantages.

At the moment, the Presenta
tion Junior college is a two-year 

(Continued on Page 9)
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Over Thouffand Less 
Auto Plates Issued 
Here Than Year Ago
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And one leading citizdn pointed

out that in two or th^ee years 
when the majority of these girls 
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Some five eventful years have rolled around since that great day. 
Mr. Higgins says he elected to the United States senate his man 
of the hour and relegated to the sticks *Hhat*' (Elton R. Eaton), who 
had the foolish notion that he could be elected to high public office 
on a shoestring—without money donated by special interests.

But it has taken five long years for the true story of the great 
generosity of the GENEROUS Mr. Higgins to become known to 
the dearly belbved public.

It seems that that fellow named Judge Leland Carr over in 
Lansing has a way of getting at facts we couldn't dig out in our da^s 
of legislative “researching.”

It wasn’t any drag that GENEROUS George had with the Tigers 
or anyone- else that got him those “free" tickets to the ball gamer 
No, sir, it wasn’t any drag at all.

And it wasn’t any big bonus he had received for selling a lot 
of automobiles in one brief year that made it possible for that 
feast out at Northvsood Inn for all the hungiy members of the 
legislature.

reach high school age, |his char* 
acter will have a decided infiu- 

\ ence on the life of the city.
! -----------o—
Collection oi Gj 
Takes Severe Di 
For Month of Feibruaiy

A thousand less automobile 
plates were sold by the Plymouth 
branch of the secretary of state’s 
office this year, it was announced 
this week by Frank Rambo, man
ager of the office.

There are several reasons for 
the slump in purchase of plates, 
according ^  Mr. Rambo.

There arc many people, he said, 
whose “A” gasoline coupons have 
expired. These people have not 
repurchased their plates.

And there are many cars whi(^ 
have gone off the highways, he 
u»ent on. There probably was some 
difference because in past years 
many persons from Detroit have 
purchased their plates in Plym
outh, and now lack the necessary 
gasoline to come here to make 
the purchase.

Strangely enough, the local of
fice sold just under a thousand 
half-year plates, about a thousand 
less than normally sold. This is 
due, it is believed, partially to 
the prevalence of money at this 
time, but also to the instability 
of the current labor market and 
employment situations.

Most persons turned in their 
old license plates when getting 
the new single plate, and Mr. 
Rambo estimated that he had col
lected close to a ton of steel, 
which will be turned in for scrap. 

—-------- 0----- i-----
t

slipped grievously 
of

Who do you suppose it was that put up the dough that generous 
George N. Higgins spent so lavishly? •

Just guess!
Carl Rudow. Lansing correspondent of the Detroit News, writing 

of the grand jury hearing in that dty, said there had been read 
into evidence a letter written by the official of a small loan com
pany to that “mystery man” of Lansing, Charles F. Hemans, in« V V V — -- -- ̂^
which the small loan company official told of theHplans of Mr. 
Higgins to throw, a “party” for members of the Is^ la tu re  at a
_baU game and the Northw'ood Inn, and that officials of the loan 
companies were going to be present to greet members of the 
legislature.

Now guess again—who put up the cash for tha£ lavish party the 
generous Mr. Higgins threw for members of the l^fisleture?

Can't guess? Of course, it was Mr. Higgins. Of course!

I Plymouth
!during the month of ^February' 
i in its collection of ^ease for the 
I making of munitions! for the 
I army and navy, repotted Mrs.
IR. D. Merriam, chairman of the 
, collection committ^, yesterday.

The total collection !was only 
' 1,649 pounds, she s ta t^ .' One of 
, th^ younger organizavons that 
. has been busy in collecting grease 
reported that it wasn’tjmuch in
terested in future effqrts along 
this Une'*because of thd fact that 
its past collections haf brought 
in a sufficient amount t of fuxKls 
for its treasury and it didn’t need 
any more money. .

But the boys who arp fighting 
to preserve these UnitM States 
of America need ammui^tion, and 
it takes grease to mal^e ammu
nition.

There was a tone of disappoint
ment when the report dras made, 
but it was stated thatl a deter
mined effort will be pul forth to 
bring the average up to a higher 
point than it was dialing the 
month of February.

JiTiWanians fo Hear 
Talk Tuesday Evening 
By "Old Traveler**

There will be no letup in the 
Red Cross drive being made in 
Plymouth until the full quota has 
been made, declared Chairman 
Evelyn Schrader yesterday as she 
cltecked over the early reports 
made by the energetic army of 
workers now canvassing the city.

*'Our first check on our canvass 
does not come up to expectations, 
but that can be expected. The 
war bond drive has just been 
completed and now everyone is 
making arrangements to pay in
come taxes. But Red Cross work 
must be carried on. It is . just as 
important as war bonds, t ^ e s  or 
anything* else,” stated Chairman 
Schrader.

To make donations more con
venient for many, it is planned to 
place Red Cross fund workers in 
both banks and at the Byer drug 
store on Liberty street.

“Throughout the country, we 
must raise $200,000,000 to carry 
on the work of mercy of the Red 
Cross,” said Fred C. Fischer, chair
man of the county branches divi
sion of the Red Cross 'War 
fund drive, D ^ o it  and Wayne 
county chapter.

*That means, with 10,000,000 
men and women in our armed 
forces, a $20 average per service 
man. Our Wayne county quota is 
$4,921,000—a million dollars more 
than we of Wayne county gave a 
year ago. But, despite the in
creased quota, I am confident the 
people's confidence and trust are 
in the Red Cross sufficient to more 
than meet this quota."

“It’s not only the money the 
Red Cross needs,” he said, “it’s 
the enlistment of everyone in the 
Red Cross services.”

While the war fund drive is on, 
word has just been received that 
^ed Cross cable facilities are 
available to worried families who 
have not heard from soldier rela-

Friendly Pal on Back of Returned 
Wounded Soldier Proves Serious

Alfred G^nrich oi Newburg Confined 
Td Home After &iUi<i8ia8tic Greeting

W hen^ friend comes back from 
the army or navy for a visit at
home, do not give him a slap on 
the back in your effort to make 
him feel as though you are glad 
to see him.

If you do, maybe you are seri
ously hurting a badly wounded 
man.

Private Alfred Genrich, son of 
Mrs. Clare Genrich of Horton road 
in Newburg, arrived home a few 
days ago from Africa, where he 
had been wounded by an explod
ing shell.

A big hole had been' tom in 
his back and there is still a piece 
of shrapnel in his left shoulder.

Saturday night he was visiting 
with some old friends out in New
burg. Another ffriend came along

and gave him such an enthusias
tic slap on the back that Soldier 
Genrich fell in a faint from the 
intense pain. He was carried to 
his home and did not revive from 
the shock until the following day.

The young soldier spent nearly 
two months in a hospital some
where in Africa, recovering from 
the terrible wound he had re
ceived. When it was possible to 
remove him, he was returned to 
the United States and sent to Fort 
Benjamin. After the expiration 
of his 22-day furlough he expects 
to return to Fort Benjamin.

He has been in the serv i^  over 
two years—and the youthful New
burg lad since going overseas has 
had plenty of “tough going,” but 
he declares he is ready for more.

Applications for use of these serv
ices should be made through Red 
Cross home service.

The Red Cross also has shipped 
garden supplies to prisoners of 
war in Gennany to h61p them 
augment their rations. The Red 
Cross ship Mangalore carried a 
consignment of 648 garden kits 
on a rec6nt trip to Europe. They 
have been turned over to the 
International Red Cross at Geneva 
for distributiem to American pris
oners.

The seeds, selected by the U. S. 
department of agriculture, include 
lettuce, Swiss chard, spinach, cab
bage, relish, beets, carrots, onion, 
tomato, parsnip, turnip, sweet 
com, dwarf greenbeana, and peas. 
Not only will American prisoners 
receive more food through this 
act of the Red Cross, but they 
will be given an occupational 
hobby. ,

o

Highway Bond Issue W hen Paid OH This 
Fall Will Have Cost State $30ji00y000 in 
Interest State Treasurer Tells Rotarians

Michigan's $50,000,000 road improvement bond issue voted in
1921 to ’take Michigan out of the mud” will have cost the taxpayers

ilof this state more than $30,000,000 in interest when the final pay
ment on these bonds is made this fall. State Treasurer H. Dale Brake 
told members of the Plymouth Rotary club last Friday noon.

The popular and efficient. state treasurer, ■ regarded as one of 
the most competent state officials elected to office in many years, 
in a brief review of state finances pointed out that Michigan at the 
present time is in the best financial position it has been in many 
years.

“That is due largely to the ever-increasing returns from the 
state sales tax. When the sales tax law was first passed, it was 
anticipated that the returns would be somewhere around $30,000,000 
or $35,000,000' per year. But the total return has increased at a 
remarkable rate each year. Last year it was considerably over 
$80,000,0(H), but this year it may go much higher than th a^ ’ he 
stated.

Treasurer Brake has 'just been elected chainpan of a group 
named by Governor Kelly to make a thorough review of the tax 
situation in the state with the view of eliminating as far as possible 
duplicated tax work and bring about a more perfect and less costly 
tax assessing and collection system than'Vow prevails.

Starkweather 
PTA StiU Fights 
To Get Children s 
Underweai:

W ashington Vague 
As Ever in 
Its Replies

Want to Vote? 
Register Now!

Not Many Days 
Left to Check

C an You Spare One oi 
Your TraveBng Bags 
For a SoIfUmr Lad?

Plymouth Kiwanians will on 
Tuesday evening, March 14, have 
as their speaker James P. Welsh 
of Detroit, known to luncheon 
clubs throughout this part of thp 
state as the “Old Traveler.”

His talk will be on the subject,
“This Amazing America.”

Welsh, a veteran newspaper | some soldier lad badly in need 
man and magazine writer, is rated j of it. This is just another one of 
as an authority on unusual things, | the many, many services being 
places and personalities in Amer-! given to American fighting ladk 
ica. I by the patriotic women of the

His talk Tuesday evening to j American Red Crosl
members of the Kiwanis club, say i ---------- o----------
those who have heard Hr. Welsh' Pfc. Thm as A. Horn, son of

Do you have in your posses
sion an overnight bag or suitcase 
that is not being paed—one that 
could be used .by the boys who 
are conrtantly* passing through 
the air base at Romulus airfield?

It does not have to be the best 
you have, but one diat is suit
able, one that is usable -one that 
yovt would not be ashamed to use 
in your travels.

Thousands of the bo}rs when 
they leave home to go into serv
ice have with th«n only the 
clothing they are wearing, and 
generally not one cent to spare. 
When they are ready to be sent 
to another camp or training cen
ter they* find that they have ac
cumulated some extra clothing 
and k few toilet a rtic l^  but pos
sessing- nothing in which to carry 
their ponesnons.

Oversize suitcases, or delapi- 
dated ones, of course, will not do. 
If you have one that you think 
is suitable, one that has stood 
around your bone for years in 
your way—just give Mrs. John 
BUckenstaff, phone number 646. 
a ring, and teB her what you 
have to offer. She will see to it 
that'the bag immediately readies

gi^e one of his travel lectures, > Mr. and B4rs. A. Horn of Plym-. 
will be of more than ordinary outh, is home on a short furlough 
interest i from Camp Gordon, Georgia,

----  I Q.- : where he is stationed with the
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman armored division. Thomas entered 

had as their supper guests last the service in November, 1942. 
Sunday Mrs. Chapman’s brother j He has a brother, Don, in the 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clsfde! navy. Pfc. and Mrs. Horn will re- 
Johnson and daughter Jean of .40171 to their residence in Au- 
Detroit. . gusta, Georgia, after the furlough.

There still are more than 600 
Plymouth registered voters who 
may learn to their surprise on 
election day that they cannot 
vote.

Calling them “registered voters” 
is not strictly correct It is true 
that their names are on the regis
tration rolls, but because they 
have not -voted for the past two 
years the registration has auto
matically voided itself, unless the 
voter himself rectifies that situa
tion through a personal or a tele
phone call to the city hall.

Experts on such matters believe 
there will be one of the heaviest 
votes on April 3 of anyjcity ejec
tion in years. '

All that is necessary to reregis
ter is for the voter to telephone 
the city hall, or go there in per
son, but unless the registration is 
reinstated, there will be no voting. 

---------- o----------

Cub Scouts Plan 
Hobby Exhibit

Event Scheduled for 
Thursday Evening

Canton Makes

Three More Mad Dogs 
Killed by  Farmers 
In Salem Township

Outstanding event of the pres
ent season in the lives of all the 
youthful Cub Scouts in this vi
cinity will be the big hobby show 
that will take place Thursday eve
ning. March 16, at 7 o'clock In 
the high school gymnasium. It Is 
believed that these energetic 
yoimgsters will have on display 
not only their hobbies, but many 
examples of their handicraft work.

A den chief will be at earit 
display to explain and answer, 
all questions about the hobbies 

I of the youngsters.
Along with the interesting ex

hibit there will be presented an 
entertainment for the pleasure 
of the parents and their friends. 
It is possible, too, that a wild 
life movie will be one of the fea
tures of the evening's entertain
ment. The hobby show and en
tertainment will be free to all 
who may desire to attend.

-----J-----0----------

Three more dogs have been 
killed over in Salem town^ip, 
and examinations have shown Liat 
all three were suffering with the 
rabies.

This makes four dogs which 
have been running at large in 
Salem township that have been 
killed and known to have been 
afflicted-

The children who were bitten 
have been given treatment and 
are believed to be beyond any 
danger from infection.

Residents of Salem township 
are, however, considerably alarms 
ed over the situation beoatise of 
the fact that the dogs so far killed 
are known to have been running 
at large for many weeks and it 
is feared that a large number of 
other dogs now running around 
may be affUcted.

No dog quarantine has been de
clared in Salem township, al
though the adjoining township 
of Northville has imposed a quar
antine.

Former Pastor's Son 
I fs KUled in Pacific 
I Ocean Plane Crash

Salvation Army 
Leader to Speak

Brigadier G. Rowland Hook, 
prominent in Salvation army 
work and ^ e  divisional com
mander of the young people’s or
ganization within the S^vatkm 
army, will be the Sunday eve
ning speaker at the Salvation 
army meeting in Plymouth.

He will also conduct the meet
ings for both morning and after
noon out at the Detroit house of 
correction. Adjustant Arnold Is 
hoping for an excellent attend
ance at the special Simday eve
ning meeting.

Older residents o  ̂ Plymou^ 
will regret to learn that Ben Far- 
ber, son of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 
Farber, former residents of this 
city but now living in New York 
city, was recently killed some
where in the southwest Pacific 
when his plane crashed.

The youthful naval aviator was 
bom in Plymouth during the time 
his father served as pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of this city.

News of the death of the boy 
was learned by Lee Fisher when 
he was in New York city last 
week and called Rev. Farber by 
phone. The former Presb3derian 
pastor is still serving the Fourth 
Presbyterian church of New York 
city as^ts pastor.

Starkweather PTA 
To See Piefures of 
Indian Reservation

The next meeting of Stark
weather school Parent-Teacher 
association will be held in the 
school auditorium Thursday eve
ning, March 16, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke will be the* 
guest of the parents and teachers 
and will show a full length color 
movie of the Apache Indians 
taken by Rev. Hoenerice on their 
reservation in Arizona.

There will be special music and 
the public is cordially invited to 
a t t e ^  ^

Y2/C' Margaret Exdel^ qf the 
U. S. naval air station in Minne
apolis', Minnesota, has returned to 
her duties afta: a few days visH 
with her f ^ i l y  on Forest street

StiU fighting for underwear for 
children, Mrs. Ray Covell, presi
dent of the Starkweather Parent- 
Teacher association, wrote again 
early in February to the war pro
duction boaixidemanding to know 
why the situation could not be 
aUeviated.

A. D. Whiteside, vice chairman 
for civilian requirements, replied 
in the* usual vague manner, indi
cating the failure of the war pro
duction board to remedy the lack 
of suji^y of this essential com
modity.

Because both Mrs. Covell’s let
ter to Mr. Whiteside, and his am- 
bigudtis reply to her, explain the 
situation perfectly, they are both 
reprinted in full:

February 1, 1944. 
War Production Board 
Washington, D. C.
Attention: Mr. A. D. Whiteside 
Dear Sir: ..

Children's wear, especially un
derwear, is hard to purchase both 
locaUy and in Detroit. For a year 
I have been successful once in 
finding underwear. This condi
tion seems to be unnecessary as 
long as manpower is wasted in 
non-essentials, i.e., s e q u i n e d 
gowns, beautiful draperies, of 
which there are an abundance. 
Children's knit cotton underwear 
is a vital necessity. Men's knit 
pajamas and silk jersey knit 
dresses are available to the mer
chant, whereby store after store 
is entirely out of underwear, 
also other garments do not con
form to size and many are poorly 
made.

The whole set-up is ironical, 
and it is time some measure is 
taken to correct it. We want to 

(Coalittuad on Paga 5)

Red Gross Drive
Township Detennined 
To Moke Quota

Excellent progress is being 
made by the Canton township 
Red Cross group in its drive to 
make the Canton quota. For the 
first time, Canton township has 
been allotted its own quota, the 
amount being $640. All schools 
of the township are contributing 
through the Junior Red Cross, 
the work of the children proving 
a big help-in the campaign.

Mrs. Harry Dunbar of Palmer 
road and Mrs. Maxwell of Joy 
road are the co-chairmen.

These energetic workers ask 
that all of the residents of the 
township cooperate in helping to 
put Canton way over the top m 
its first exclusive township Rlid 
Cross drive.

Mrs* Wm* Reddeman 
Dies: One oi City's 
Best-Known Residenfs
~ Mrs. Fredericka E. Reddeman, 
wife of William A. Reddeman, 
who resided at 328 West Ann 
Arbor tsail, passed away early 
Thursday morning, March 9. Mrs. 
Reddeman was one of the oldest 
and best-known residents of Plym
outh and in years gone by was 
active in both church and com
munity affairs. Besides her hus
band; she is survived by throe 
sons and two daughters, Mrs. 
Irene Goraezniak of Phoenix, Ari
zona; Clifford, Elmer and Floyd 
Reddeman, and Mrs. Hazel Grimm, 
all of Plymouth. The remains 
were taken to the Schrader fu
neral home, from which place fu
neral services will be held this 
Saturday, March 11, at 2 p.m., 
Rev. Edgar Hoeneke officiating. 
Interment will be in Riverside 
cemetery.

■■ ■ Q----------
No Changes To Be 
Made in Bus Stops

The city commission at its 
meeting Monday night refused to 
make a bus stop on Penniman 
avenue, east of Main street, for 
the benefit of the Greyhound Bus 
company. The Austin Taxi com
pany serves as ticket agent for 
the Greyhound lines, and the re
quest had been made for the bus 
stop in order for the buses To 
stop in front of the ticket office.

The commission in’ refusing the 
permission requested, held that 
the company must use present 
bus stops. The line c itrates from 
Ann Arbor to Pontiac, and to 
make use of the requested stop 
would require buses to leave Main 
street, go down Ann Arbor trail 
and swing around the park onto 
'penniman avenue.

t
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LOVELY BRICK, NEARLY NEW—Seven palatial rooms, fire
place, first floor laviatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 ft. land
scaped lot. North center Plymouth.
FOUR APARTMENTS. FOURTEEN ROOMS — Main Street. 
Plymouth, near city hall; 3 baths, 44 garages, forged air stoker 
heat, fine condition'. $11,000.0. Potential rent $220 month. 
Taxes $80 year.
,TWO FAMILY INCOME — $3,800 — Near ceftter ef Plymouth. 
6 rooms on 1st floor; 3 rooms on second. Rent $40,

THE Gl o b a l  r e a l t y  C o .
8661 Grand R M r Aee. Detroit Phone TYler 6-6000

f

Local News

Your Chicks will do better
—with—

GOLD sea l  ^TART-TO-FlNiai MASH
$3.95 100

SCRAtCH FEED
(60% Cracked Com)...................

Hove a  limited supply of Cottonseed 
Oilmeal/ and ^ y b e o n  Meal

Specialty Feed Co.

$3.05

13919 Haggerty Hwy, Phone 262

tHEY’RE
WALK-OVER MODHOUNDS
e  What*8 a oHppy mile or two between yon 
and your jobtiMod, enow—yott'take thorn ih 
•Hide with oar Modbooiids by Valk-Orer. Tina 
q a ^ ty  leatheS that makes a q m ^  comdiaek. 
GoOibat *Soles liia t o n ^ea r leather—haralata 
yoor tw f against coldv damp. ROCKET: Anny 
Rnsset Scotch grain. .

No. 19 Ration 
Stoiap Expiree 

April SOOi

Bros.
WALK-OVER iBOOT SHOP

The Plymodfh Moil W ont Ads Bririg AestiltS

L

Sgt, Russell A. Kirk ok Dug- 
way proving grounds, Utah, has 
been home on a 10-day furlough..

* • ♦ * I-
Carolyn Kirk and Rqsemary 

Ray, students at Michigah State 
college. East Lansing, spent last 
week-end with their parents.

*  *  *  •Saturday evening dinner guests 
in the Robert Wesley home on 
McKinley street were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harms and Mr- and 
Mrs. Kermit Smith.

Mrs. Ployd Reddeman 
ficiently recovered from 
Mis operation, performec 
Joseph hospital, so that 
be taken homO last Sur^

Si I

i er
las suf- 

ser:- 
in St. 

e .could
?y-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rathbum 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mumby and Mr. and Mri. Harry 
Brown Saturday evening I at din
ner and bridge.

S/Sgt. John T. Dana o] 
held, Denver, Colorado, a 
Mgrtha Dana of Monroe 
house guests of their sist^ 

.Ralph G. Loranz.‘T h ^
: main until Saturday.

Lowry 
id Miss 
are the 
T. Mrs. 
will re-

Mrs. Edwin Campbell, s^n Den
nis, and mother, Mrs. J<^sephine 
Fish, arrived Thursday from Los 
Angeles, California, whe re they 
have made their home he past 
year. Mr. Campbell an^ pon Ted
returned some time ago.}• • ♦ * 1

Mrs. Luther Peck returned .Sun
day from the east, where she ac
companied her mother, M^. Mary 
Brundedge, to Her home in Roches
ter, New York. En roue, they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs- Kenneth Lloyd 

, in Yoiftgstowh, Ohio, ind Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Rogers in Buffalo.

* * *

Raymond BacheJdor was called 
to Chatham, Ontsu-io, Sunday by 
•the death of his sister, Mrs. Gor
don Jack, who had fc^h ill for 
some time. Mrs. Bachetdor has 
been in Chatham for tv,(o weeks 
helping to care for thje sister. 
They returned to Plymouth Tues
day evening.

* * *
Pvt. Orlyn Lewis, a member >of 

the technical training dotlachment.
I stationed at the University 6f Ore
gon, in Eugene, spent a few days 
with his parents the pajst week. 
Private Lewis is a pre-i^eteorol- 
ogy student aiid for the past six 
months has been drum major of 
a 40-piece military band at the 
university.

*  *  •

Clyde &nith, proprietor of Old 
Elm tavern, and Sylvester Pace 
manager of the fruit store at 
Wayn and Plymouth roads, cele
brated their birthdays last Sun
day evening when 50 of their 
Iriends gathered at the Old Elm 
to give them a surprise party. 
Dancing and cards helped to pass 
a pleasant evening, during which 
many novel gifts were given to 
the honorees.• • •

The Rosedale Gardens Woman’s 
club is planning a musical which 
will be given in the community 
house on the evening pf March 
16 at 8:30 o’clock. Thei program 
will consist of violin solos by Mrs. 
Edgar Barrett, accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Petrosky; vocal so
los by Miss Josephine Mptgen and 
Patricia Kinahan, and the double 
q u a r t e t  from Plymouth high 
school. Mrs. Ernest BcRtley will 
be chairman for the afternoon.

The guests were the William Hob- 
'son$, Marshall PfnkertOns, Wil- 
li«n Wellers, Nelson Bakewrfls, 
Clyde Lassletts Sr„ and the hOn- 
orees. After me game a ibidnight 
lunch was served by the host and 

I hostess.! • * ’ • i ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wickens leave 

today for Portland, Oregon, where 
they plan lo spend a few days 
visiting with their son, Joe Jr.,

' nPw stationed at the Portland 
' army air base. After a week in 
j Portland they expect to , go to 
Los Angeles fOr a stay of three 
or four week$. While there they 
will visit at ffie home, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wick
ens is the godfather of. Maty Lou 
Harrington, one,of Mr* and Mrs. 
Harrington's <fatiht^,'W bo takes 
the part of Joan iii the popular 
radio play, “One Men'ij 

I Shirley Mey Harringtorn-the'other • 
daughter, is a member of the Earl 

; Carrol Vanities group of Holly
wood. 0 0 0 1

At a party given last Saturday! 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sa-1 

I ner of Powell road announced the j 
engagement of their daughter. 
Matilda Margaret, to Pfc. Roy R. 
Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Schultz of Ypsilanti. The 
news was a surprise to the 60 
friends who w.ere The

• affair was held in ,th^ recreation 
room of the Saner home, which 
was decorated in red, white and 
blue streamers. The supper table 
was centered with a large cake, 
and on either side were vases of 
red and white carnationfl. Guests 
came from Detroit, Northville, 
Bedford. Satine, Yosilanti, Salem. 
Battle Creek, Ferndale a n d  
Plymouth.

S O t i m C A N t O N
CENTER

The 4H boys and girls held their 
monthly party "^esday evening 
at the Canton Center school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richard, Mar
tha and Cynthia Campbell visited 
relatives in Battle Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Dunbar, chairman 
of the Red Cross, is canvassing 
the territory for the drive now 
in progress.

Mrs. Lawrence Lamphear and 
children of Plymouth spent Tues
day evening at the home of 
H. Hosier.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Huettner 
and children were Sunday viaators 
in Ypsilanti at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay Meyet and f&mily.

Mrs. Fred Runge and children, 
Lyle Huettner and Sara Schulz 
were in f*lymoiith Saturday.

Mrs. S. Kostieincy and children 
were in Detroit W^nesday visit
ing relative^. n

Mrs. S. K^ifi^ney and Mrs. A. 
Huettner visited Thursday ,with 
Mrs. Frank-Donahue at Wayne.

The Sheldon Boy Scout troop 
enjoyed a hike Saturday alter- 
npon in the Rafferty woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Portelli visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy MaePherson Wednesday. 
Mr. Portelli has purchased the 
store owned by Mr. MaePhersop. 
on the comer of Telegraph and 
Ford roads.

Mrs. Place, who has been a pa
tient at the Wayne clinic, returned 
to her home this week. She fbll 
seme time ago and injured her. 
hip.

Sfudenf Hangout To fie 
C alled the "TP C lub/' 
S o fs  Stadeiit Commiftee

The youth copimittee consulted 
Mr. Elliot, city manager, on the 
following points,. which the city 
commission unanimously accepted 
Monday mghi, March 6. TlieiFare 
as foRow’s:

The question of the amount of 
Money which the city would ap
propriate to the youth committee 
for operating the center. The 
amount of money we shall re
ceive is $80 a month. Out of this 
amount, $30 shall be paid to the 
city as rent for the Rauch house, 
and frdm the remaining amount 
other operating expenses will be 
paid.

The second question that arose 
was that of the age liihit. The age 
limit' is ninth through twelfth 
grades, inclusive, or those who 
would naturally fall into this 
group.

The next question is relative tb 
hours. The city commission ap
proved of the following closing 
times: Mondav through Thursday 
nings, 10:15 p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday nigh'js. 12:C0. At the pres
ent there has been no provision 
made for Sundays. These are ten
tative hours.
■ The next question deals with 
supervision. There shall be a su
pervisor during all open hours.

The upstairs rooms will be used

as meeting rooms for other civic 
activities, with the exception* of 
the lavatory, w’hich will be 
marked for girls only. A lava
tory for boys will be constructed 
in the laundry on the main floor. 

I The commission has also con- 
' sented to put in two steel beams 
.for needed support of the main 
'floor.

We feel these are the important 
' points of our program which the 
' people of Plymouth should know. 
We are very greatly indebted to 
the city commission of Plymouth 
for the aid they have given us 
in organizing the TP club, which 
is the name given lo the recrea
tion center.

NORMA ROBINSON, 
ANNABELL HELLER,

' JANET STRACHAN. 
HAROLD TODD.

Five years ago this company sold 
its factory building in Plymouth to 
factory building in Plymouth lo 
the Wall Wire company and 
movedHts business back to Min
neapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Heck left 
here at that time. They made 
many friends in Plymouth and 
were held in high erteem.

Former Resident 
Dies in /Rinois

Plyrtouth residents will regret I 
to learn of the death of Mrs. R. H. | 
Reck, a former resident of this 
city, at the home of her son. 
Carlyle, in La Grange Park, IlU-! 

I nois. Since the death of her hus- f 
band her health had cot boen of 
the best. The remains were taken ( 

, to their old home in St. Peter,' 
1 Minnesota', where burial was 
made in the family lot. During 
their i^idence in Plymouth, Mr. 
-Reek 'was associated with the | 
Jdobaa Window Shade company.

LAKE
WILDING

SITES
IN RESTRICTED 
SUBDIVISIONS

Large List of Lake 
HomeS/ Cottages 

and Forms

DouglosA.Froser
Office on N. Territorial Rd. 

at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 3693

dHiieiii

Cold Frotifo
COVERS

Attention—Greenhouse Mew- 
Materials are now availabM for 
Canvas Cold Frame Cover#.

TENTA9b 
r U / V  AWNINO
Phone Ann Arbor 24407

»
Business and PruietsiMtl

DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER 
Henry C. Fowl

Large and Small Sales 
823 Canton Center Road

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer [Robinson 
of Los Angeles, California, are 
the parents of a son. l»rn Wed
nesday,* March 1. He has been
named Richard WilUam and
weighed 8 pounds and 5 ounces.
Mrs. Robinson was the former 
Jewe^ Starkweather, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. Karl Staiflcweather. 
Attending Mrs. Robinsbn at the 
hospital, was -her sister, Mrs. R. 
Dennis, uee Beulah Stai!kweather. 
a former nurse at Henry Ford hos
pital, Detroit, and her Mother.- • •

In honor of the twenty-flflh 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Galen Cripe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville BloomhuiT entertained 
members of their pinartile club 
at their home on Ann Arbor 
street Saturday evening. March 4.

^  $79.00
iNStILAtED

|- t$ 1 7 9 .0 0
Corni^ftta IitSMlkiion

Abovd estjmate for average 
smril home.

ALL FJkMOUS 'MAKES
20 Yetxt GuorOrhtM

FkA TERMS 

CaB or Write

9 E N C E
HOOPING Co.

Phone Farmington I002-W

fo r Defense 
W orkers *K

NEW HOUSES Ilk HyttoaflL

50-H. lotB. Storm windows and 
inolodod. For w m s c a l l . .  ^

WM. G. BIRT
O w M r

I P b o M  7S3

41535 ANN ABHOR TRAH,

NOW ONLY

8 pts.

NOW ONLY

5 pts.

P iA S CORN

Sweet, Tender 9reen Nreqer's Wlioie Kernel 
Yellow

PEAS ^ORN
Solid Pock, Red Ripe

Tomatoes
No. 2 
con 11

No. 2 
con 13 No. 2 

con 11
NOT RATIONED. S t f  YOUR SUPPLY AT KROGER’S

• Rreaer*$ TMron Enrtebed

^OCK BREAD . . 3
20>es.
loaves

COFFEE .
Stomps 30, 40 new volid^PHre

SUGAR. . . . .  
AilONliALE FLOUR

2 5 *  

.  . ‘  2 7 *  

5  ^  3 2 *  

9 5 *2S-lb.
boq

SlonfcEnd

FRESH HAM ..  . .
RIfc bMl

PORK LOIN ROAST
STEWING CHICKENS
Perfect for Every Uso—f^terldo

MOR-JUCE ORANGES . .
Sw ee^ TdndeP Mdridmi

FRESH GREEgPEAS . .
New o f Top Lnscioeeeess! SdeiMess

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT . .
Lwryatt Grown, Slie 24-3G—GOidSOAL *

PASCAL CELERY . .

3 2  

i* 2 9  

• 3 8

. 7 
.  2  

.'4

1bs.

Mas.

Nm .

49*
25*
26*
19*

KROGER SUPER mnRKETS
PiaVf., Mm . t, M, if . I af riV deW *4 aOr M itf H

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO^lsi. N. HARVEY

' Dr. John C. McIntyre :
O P T O M E T R IS T  

I Complete Optical Service
H ours: 10 A. M. to  9 T. M.

Phone 729 !
383 N. Main. Corner NerthvtUe ' 

Road ' '

E. C. SMITH 
G eneral AuctioneeT

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South L^dd 4365

Plyeculh Upliolsti(Iii| SImr
C O M P L E T E  L IN S  O F  

U P IlO L S T E R IN O  FA B R IC S 
W e tpecialtie in

antique furniture.
WM. M. S T R E M IC H . Prem 

Cor. S. Main and W ine St
Phone 19S-W

>ta.

B EA L S PO S T  
NO. 32

Meetinff Staa;.
1st Tuesday 

Joint. 3rd Friday
each month VjpiiA 
Charles Citsliraan. Commander 

Marry D. Terry, Adjutsi\t

i - - r e r f ^ r s f ixfj.
Meet mgtBecond 

Tuesday of 
Each Mttnth 

at
Grange Hall

Carl Blairh. Conrai. 
Amo Thompses.
H arry M u r^ y . Tress.

PL Y M O U TH  ROCK t lh D 6 B
Ht>. 47. F. a  A. .M.

Friday, March 10th, 
Firs. Degree

FRr.:> n. kuB. w. m. 
OSCAR E*. A L8B R O . Scc>

DR. TED 6 AVELL
Veterindrion

Phone 720,
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Reod Estate and 
Insurance

For Information A bsnt

Plymouth Rivgiskle
m a u so l e u m

PhoRt 22
O r can a t 1S7 8. MsM Stmnt nr 

276 South Knifi, S^ect 
Raynasnd BacbdldSi. Manager

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

L W. Sell# and Son
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO M  W O S K  

Phene 177
744 W ins St. Plym euth

Trodlws’v ^ iT o r Rant
Heavy duty  bdnt traiinr hy  {war «r 

day.

H eok to  AO Cars

260 8. MMa M m  717
Plym outh. M kh.
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Church News
Hours ol sorricM and 
Bodcaa drl^nrch organisaHon 
maatings.

Tim  Pĵ YMPyTH h W L Michigan P  a g 0  3

7:30 for the hymn sing. Thurs
day, 8:00, adult choir rehearsal.

=¥
FIRfT MCTMOIMST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, mlnfstcr; Mrs. O’Connor, 
director of music. Sunday. Marc'.i 
12 (third Sunday in Lent). You are 
cordiaily invited to attend any or 
all our services. Church school 
with classes. 10 o’clock; Wesley 
yaiser. superintendent. Morning 
worship and music by the choir, 
11 o'clock. The guest preacher 
will be Dr. W. W. Whitehouse. 
dean of Wayne university. Dean 

-IPIThitehouse is one of the great 
preachers of Michigan. Plan to 

. bear him. \The Kiwanis club of 
Plymouth will be our guests at 
this service: Youth Fellowship 
and social hour, 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
4:00, Girl Scouts; 7:30, Boy ^couts; 
Tue^ay. 3:45 to 4:30, confirma
tion class. by the pastor;
Wednesday, 12:30, dessert lunch
eon of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service. The program 
will be pictures and talk on Mex
ico by the Joy Bringers. Third 
Lenten sup^r, 6:30. The follow
ing have tabl^: Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson, Misŝ  Daggett and Mrs. 
Willman, Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mrs. 
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. MiUs. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Patton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bateman, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
den, Mr. ^and Mrs. Witwer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Divine, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fountain, Mr. and Mrs. Bow
den, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jol- 
liffc; the youth table. Bill B., 
Ton S. and Dick E. Last week 
219 were present. If you cannot 
come for the supper, come in at

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—Henry 
J. Walch, pastor, 737 Church 
rtreel: phone 138. Sunday, March 
12. Church school at 10 o’clock, 

' with classes for all. Morning wor- 
; shipf at 11 o’clock, with the ser- 
’ morion the theme, ‘‘Hallowed Be 
Thy Na.rric.'’ Youth Fellowship 
at 6:30 in the parlors. All young 
people are welcome. Children's 
choir rehearsal at 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. Gerald 
Hondorp. The Sunday school 
teacher.‘-.’ and officers’ pot-luck 
supper and meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday evening is called off. An
nouncement of a new date will be 
made later. On Wednesday eve
ning we shall have the fourth of 
our Lenten mid-week services at 
7:45 o’clock. The senior choir will 
rehearse on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock promptly, with Mr. 
Luchtman.

fffW B m g  MrTHQtHST — 9614
Newburg road; Vefle J. Carson, 
minister; Plymouth 860-W4. Sun
day morning wor^ip at 16 
O’dock. The message will b^, “He 
Made Me Clean.” This is the sec
ond ol a series of messages on 
those whnni Jesus saved^ The 
church school is at 11 a.m., under 
Mrs. Donald Rydier’s superiptend- 
epey. There are classes fori every 
age group. Come and be welcome. 
This Sunday the pastor will begin 
a class for those children who 
desire tp uzute with the ^hurch 
on Easter Sunday. The entire Sun
day school offering on Sunday 
will be given to the Red'Cross. 
The Youth Fellowship m^ets at 
6:30 pjn. in the basement pf the 
hall. Thursday, third of our series 
of Lenten services, with Mrs 
Russell Steininger as the speaker; 
The ^SC $ will have charge of 
the service. Time, 7:30 p.m. Come, 
worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST—North Mill,' cor
ner Spring street; (^orge W. Ro- 
thery, pastor: phone 1043. The 
pastor will preach at the morn
ing worship service the second 
in- the series of sermons for Lent, 
the subject this Sunday being, 
“The Wav to Calvary.” Sunday 
school meets at 10 ajn.; morning 
worship a t' 11 o’clock; evening 
service, 7 o’clock; mid-week serv
ice, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Com
ing soon, special meeting, April 
2-9, with^ Rev. Arnold Kuxee 
preaching. Special music and stir
ring messages for everyone. All 
ofir friends of the church and 
members are urged to plan to at
tend these meetings during Holy 
Week. Remember the place, the 
First Baptist church. The Palmer 
Bible class will meet for its reg- 

lar

_  opened 100 yfiarw, 
There is no other j 

understand this stu-j
igafive j 
ago, in 1
people who . _
pendous truth. We are living 
a time of crises on the earth. Pro-' 
ballon is fast closing. We have 
no time to lose. “Therefore, pre
pare to meet thy God, O Israel.'’ 
All are invited.

trt
CHURCH OF THE N
Holbrook at Pearl; Ro 
North, pastor; Phone 749 
will receive a warm wel,,..... 
all of our services. Bible lscho<fl 
at 10 ajn.; morning worsbip, H 
o^clock; young people at 6:4 > p.ms; 
evening service at 7:45 c 'clock; 
prayer meeting on Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; radio program £ unday 
at 5 p.m. over WEXL. }n our 
SuxKiay evening service ak 7:45, 
we will have with us the I young 
men’s male quartet of tM First 
Nazarene church of Detroit. You 
will enjoy hearing them sing sev
eral numbers Sunday night.

CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Arbor 
Trail at Elizabeth street; Lynn B. 
Stout, pastor. Christ is no security 
against storm, but He is a perfect 
security in storm. He dfl^ np.t 
promise an easy passage, but He 
dees guarantee a safe landing.— 
M. B. I. Scrapbook. You axKl your 
children need the B i ^  schoed, 
and the Bible school needs you. 
Let’s make it a date for next Sun
day at 10 o’clock. Tl\e pastor’s 
messages for the Lord’s diay are:

1 “Enoch’s Prophecy” at 11 a.m.,! 
j and ‘This Life in the Light of I 
£Uemily Is as a  Watch in the! 
Night” at 7:30 p.m. The young 
people meet at 6:30. Prayer m eet-' 
irg every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
“One thing is sure, he never rises 
high who does not know how to 
kneel.”—Sel.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELl^^ 
‘THERAN—Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, p u -  

' tor. Sunday mornii^ worship, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.

ul5r monthly .meeting March 14.

SPECIAL MEETINGS FOR HOLY WEEK 
APRIL 2-9

BIRST, BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. ARNOLD KUZEE, Preacher

^T. PE’TER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 ajn.; Sunds^ school, 

^9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lepten ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 pjn.

SALEM FEDERATED—|C. M.
Pennell, pastor. Sunday morning 
worship, 10:30 o’clock. text 
of the sermon will be, ‘xilod Js 
L.ove.” Bible school, 11:46 a.m.; 
Sunday evening hymn $ing, 8 
o’clock; Ronald Hardesty,i leader. 
The young people of the Chris
tian Endeavor plan to have sup
per in the churrti dining room 
before the evening s e rv ^  and 
will discuss ways to improye their 
society. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening, 7:30 o’clock.

BEREA GOSPEL 0 1 A P |L  (As
semblies of God Cbnrch)-t-Comer 
Mill street^and Ann Alio >r trail; 
Rev. SanfOTd Cook, pasU r, Sun
day school, lO a.m.; momi ig wor
ship, 11 o'clodc; junior church, 
11 a.m.; evening service, 7 45 p.m. 
Mid-week service Wednesc ay eve
ning at 7 :^  o’clock. Gold< n Text, 
“He maketh the storm a < aim, s!o 
that the waves thereof a e  still” 
(Psa. 107:29).

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL^-Maple 
and South Harvey street; Rev. 
Francis Tetu, rector. Sunday 
morning services: Churcl school 
at 9:45 o’clock; morning prayer 
with sermon at 11 o’clc^. Len
ten services every Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o’clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEH
Services will be held in
A. chapel each Saturday, 
one door north of Todd’s

rrisT -
S. D. 

Located

on Bouth Main st '̂eet. 
sch<wl 1 p.m., preaching 
following. The call of G 
people. Come and get a 
derstanding of the 
vision. The final judgmen 
is actually in session. The

grocery
Sabbath

cd
service 
to his 

new un- 
ijeavenly 

of (3nd 
inve^-

ST. MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 ajn., 
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service. 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.

CHURCH OF GOD—333 N. Main 
street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pastor, 
173 Union, phone 142-M. Morning 
worship, 9:45; Sunday school, 11; 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; evan
gelistic service, 7:30. p.ih.; praise 
and prayer, Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

'1¥ell, Sarge, I was thinking ahont 
calling the folks when I get off tonight"

B you warn ovroy fa 
that ccdl

how much

,**«iM7Te IS 
Toim

You con h ^ p  tho
Dfafanos

That's wfasn most of 
on many circuits.

by oei making any 
7 flosd 10 ol n l^ it

tm i BmcB's a  U g nMh

it MCI THf MV4SION WIW VgO

SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 am.; 
open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meetuig.
8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 pm.. Home 
league meeting; Thursday night, j 
Torchb^arers, 7:30 pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—168 West 
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15 ' 
a.m.; worship, If am.; preaching
and song service, 7:30 pm . |

FREE METHODIST M ISSIO N ->
1058 South Main street; jS*ed 
Highfield in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.n).; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:^5 p.m. Welcome tO'all tg wor-j 
ship with us.

■ . . - O '  ’ i
The internal revenue bureau 

reports that tax collections almost 
doubled in 1943. to reach a record 
total of $31,924,530,316. The 1942 
total was $16,774,416,291. Individ
ual inpome tax collections rose 
from $4,061,858,118 in 1942 to $13,- 
082,969,329 last'year. Corporation 
income taxes climbed from $3,- 
982,816,183 to $5,153,473,232, and 
excess-profits tax collections in
creased. from $3,<K9,525,936 to $7,» 
090,192,985 .

ATTENTION

PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

o n  th o  fo llow ing  
in s tn im en ts .

^  GAUGES
*  TIMEHS

* DIAL PnXCATORS
* STOP WAXpHES

o th o f
p re c is io n ^

In s tn u n e ir is
I

IS AVAILASLE 
ATTHE /

HIRRKK
JEWEUtY

STORE

For Friday and Satmday
M EATS

SLICED

BACON
Per Lb.

Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

c

STANDING RIB

ROAST OF BEEF
Per Lb.

FRESH
BEEF TONGUES

Per Lb.

Iw

J

SHANK END

HAN
Per Lb.

SHORT RIBS OF
BEEF

GROCERY DEPÔ

^■1

^ w e e d i f e

FioU R
. 2 4 Îb. bag

SWEETLIFE

COFFEE
i a > .  i< v

CUT GREEN BEANS. 4  A n
No. 2 C a n ................... ................................................

I " ...........  — — — *

EARLY JUNE QREEN PEAS, 4  A n
No. 2 C a n ............................................. ...................., t '  ■ • • • »

■ i •
SALMON, f A e n
1 Lb. Can...v............ .................. ...................  ......

MACARONI QR SPAGHETTI A O C
3 Lb. Pkg......;......,.... ....................  ...........................

'

’........:............ ....... 3 7 c

COOKIES, 2 4 c
AssortmenL Lb............ .̂........  ................ ...........

iP— I I.. 1.1 II

SUNSHINE IKRISPY CRACKERS, |  Q C
I lb . Pkg.................  ............................................ “

I ■ ■ ■■ ■■ II ___I I l i'l . '

CBEMO OLEOMARGARINE, A ff |»
1 Lb. Pkir.................................. ......... ....... .......

AMERICAN CHEESE. 2 1 C
8 Or. Pkg................... .......... ................... ............

DURKEES OLEOMARGAiUNE, 2 3 c
1 L b ............ - ......................... ........................... ...... .

Regular Size

WHEATIES
' ' pkg.

Troy
3 Large Cane

NUK

‘ 1.

Vts Always “GOOD EATS” H It’t From ★

WOLF
o
$4$ Penniman Ave.

S  0 7  O  3 R  3 S
T e la filfa n a  7 8

•L .
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOUR-year-old heifer, due early; RHODE ]Vhite
part of March; also 5-yeu-old 

horse, weight 15Ck) lbs. Inquire on 
Sunday, 6^  miles west of Plym
outh, on Joy Rd., or Salem-Supe
rior Townline Rd. F. Schultz.

26-2t-pd
CANARIES — Beautiful singers;

also hen birds ready. 24575 
Waltz Rd., Waltz, Mich. ’ 26-t4-pd

EARLY Mandarin soy beans for 
s e ^ ;  Huron oats, suitable for 

seed; case baled oat straw. Don
Schmidt. 7639 Ulley Road. P h o n e ____________________________

________________ 2 6 -^ p  I JJJ PLYMOUTH, an income home
LAND contract. House, out- clow to shopping celTjer and 

buddings and 4 acres. L. Large lot, lots of shade.
Tyree. 448 LinvUle, Wayne, Mich.,' WiU consider small home m ex- 
n 4 r  Cady School. It-p * a n g ^  Buy^of Owner Address

^----------------------------J. N. C. W., Plymouth Mail. It-p
HAY by ton or bale; also Belgium 

seed oats. Inquire George' RABBITS. 265 Maple St. 
Travis, 6910 Canton ^ n te r  Road. |

^ 26-3t-p;
IP

Barred Rock pullets 
erels; good, healthy 
choice, 38c a pound H 
Trail Poultry Farm, 
Arbor Trail, comer of

cock- 
your 

w ^ght 
1 Ann 

Jtaiic Hd. 
^2—tf-chg

BABY chicks, duckling^ and ttir- 
keys; Barred and Wmte Rodrs; 

Bladr and White Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Bramnas; iLeghoms; 
and Silver Laced Wyabdottes of 
best breeding. Oil at d electric 
brooders. Larro and Pi att*s feeds 
and remedies. Order i arly. lin - 
colnshire Hatchoy, 66  ̂ 1 Middle- 
belt Rd., near F c ^  RL, Garden 
City; phone Wayne 71^Fl-2.

' 25-14-c

FOUR-ROOM modem bungalow.
Basement, furnace, garage. Cor

ner lo t $3,700—$1,000 down— 
$40.80 per month. Phone Ypsilanti
1137.

YEARLING bull 33652 Cowan 
Rd., first house west of Farm

ington Rd. Ip

HOUSE— 6 rooms and bath, full 
basement, garage, good location. 

122 N. Harvey. Ip

GAS range, table top. Phone 
Wayne 7125-F23. Ip

I FULL set—12 vo lum ^W orld ’̂

APARTMENT furniture. 461 Jen- 
er Place. 1

BAUID rye straw; baled timothy 
hay. Robert Waldecker, 48626 

Warren Rd.; phone Pljmaouth 
873J2. 21-tf-chg
FIVE-ROOM house on %-acre 

lot; city water, electric auto
matic water heater; modem bath 
Price $ 3 ^ ,  $600 down. I^one 
Wayne 7142F4. 22-tf-c
HOLLAND 60 lb. stokers, pre

war; oil burner for large heat- 
ihg plant; oil burning hot water 
heaters; Myers pumps, no priori
ties. W c^bndge Plumbing: 
Route 3, Milford Michigan. L ^  
cated 610 Farr, Commerce. Phone 
Pontiac 34288. 24-2t-p

BUNK BEDS, heavy maple, $90; 
coil springs and inner spring mat
tresses, $13 each; maple night 
stand, $10; maple drop leaf end 
table, $6; globe and atlas set, $5; 
<bessing table, bench and mirror, 
$30. Phone Northville 81. Ic
PRIVATE showing of fine linens 

for every room in your home. 
Call Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-R, or 
drop a card to 551 Adams Street.

21-tf-c

Popular Encyclopedia, about 4 
years old, $4; girl’s cape and suit, 
spring outfit, size 10; several sum
mer dresses, size 10; snow suit, 
jacket and hood, size 10. 1090 
Williams St. Ip

A 3-DECK electric 
stove, suitable for 
or fishing shack; 

metal mail box. Phon 
9374.

er; oil 
er house 

large 
Dearborn 

Ip

SO F^ chair and ottoman in green 
frieze; maple settee with cushv 

Ip ions; sink with left drain, porce
lain over iron, with fixtures; Can 
be seen after 6:30 at 360 S. Har
vey St. Ic

__________________ SECOND and third cutting of
Spys and Delicious,!Brine containers * straw. Phone Northville 7145- tjrmg containers.,

Road, near Haggerty Road. 24-t3-p

APPLES:
$2.25 up.

Wells, 47133 Nine Mile Road, near 
Beck Road, Northville. 26-2i-c
FRESH bulk garden seeds and 

apray material now in. Carl’s 
Kasco Feeds. 637 S. Main. 26-12-c
RABBIT dishes. Carl’s Kasco 

Feeds. 637 S. Main. 26-t2-c
FREE—One cardboard chick 

feeder with each 25 .chicks pur
chased. ' Carl^ Kasco Feeds, 637 
S. Blain. 26-t2-c
STARTED baby chicks. Plenty 

of chick supplies. Carl’s Kasco 
Feed^. 637 S. Main. 26-t2-c
LOOSE timothy hay. Mayford' 

Sieloff, 14888 Haggerty Hwy.,. 
one block south of Five Mile 
Rd. _________j_______  Ip
A FOLDING wheel chair; also a 

dinner ring, 3 small stones, set 
in platinum. Phone 629-J. Ip

ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5.00 
delivered in Plymouth. Soren

son. Phone 882-Wl. 8170 Ra
vine Drive. 24-tf-c
CERTIFIEID seed potatf^  (north- 

^ern grown). Cobblera, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins, R u s^ - Rurals 
and Sebagoes. Order now. Arrival 
about April 1st. L. Clemens, 
10000 LeVan Road. Tel. 883-J3.

23-t8-p
THREE pufebred Chester White 

sow pigs for breeding purposes. 
Age 6 months. 11872 Haggerty 
Hwy. F. Ŵ  Patton. Ip
COW and a year old heifer. 6251 

Lotz Rdi first house off War
ren Rd. Phone 875-J4. Ip
THREE-QUARTER bed, springs, 

mattress; Simmons double cot;
__  two rockers 297 N. Harvey St.

POINTER pup. 8 months old, good phone 1348-W. . lo
stock, $25. Glen E. Shaw. 8992 • aJ . -r

Oporto St., Rt. 2, Wayne, Mich., 
near Joy Rd. and Middlebelt. Ip
GIRL’S navy blue Princess style 

spring coat, size 7; worn only
AUCTION

CAP. SMITH
few times; $5. Call at 480 fever- Address: New Hudson, Michigan
green or phone 1361-X IP
AAA CHICKS, $13 a hundred.!

Special low price on all our 
baby chicks ta  March 15 only. 
Started chicks one to four weeks-

Phone: Sout^ Lyon 4365 
Auctioneer

Five Miles West ol Norllirille 
On StiVEN MILE Roed

old. McDaris Hatchery, 29826lWy, , ,  , . . ■ j  »
Eight Mile Rd., near MiddleBct<  ̂ ,^y lease having expired, I

i Ip. W il l  sell at Public Auction <m the
— i — ----------------------------- j premises known as the John Bod-

nor Farm, One-quarter Mile West 
of Currie Road, or Five Miles 

I West of Northville, on the SEVEN 
Having decided to quit Farming, MILE, ROAD, on

I will sell at Public Auction on SATURDAY, MARCH 11
this farm located at 44699 Eleven Commencing at 12:30 P. M. (Fast 
Mile Road, three-quarters mile Time) the Following Property:

AUCTION

FARM TOOLS
McCormick-Deering Coni Drill 
Riding Cultivator 
2 Walking Cultivators 
Riding Plow 
Walking Plow 
Steel-Roller

west of Novi and one-quarter mile 
south on Eleven Mile Road, known 
as the Rice Farm, on
: MONDAY. MARCH 13
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp 

CATTLE
Jerseys cow, 7 yrs., milking, due

Black Jersey, due to freshen now Hav^Rak^^^
Spotty  cow, 5 yrs., due July. spike-Tooth Drag 

milking Wagon
Holstein cow*. 5 yrs., fresh > Mowing Machine
Jei^y^cow, 7 yrs., fresh 10 weeks,

I 20 Hot Bed Sash'bred bade
Holstein heifer, fresh 
Jersey cow, 3 yrs., fresh 
Ayrshire cow, milking 
Guernsey cow. 2 yrs., fresh 
8 Head of young cattle '

M Y  AND FEED 
75 Bus. Oats ^  bu. clover seed. 
30 Bus. Buckwheat I
50 Shocks of Corn '
1 Bu. Timothy Seed j j
8 Tons Timothy and Alfalfa |

• 75 Bus. of ^*otatoes.
CHICKENS 

25 Mixed Hens
HORSES >

■ 5 Milk Cans 
, Milk Pail and Strainer 
Tomato Flats 

' Many other articles

WHITE GIANT RABBITS

HOGS
O. I. C. Brood Sows, due to 
farro^ May 1st

f

HOLSTEIN BULL, 9 MOS. OLD 

SHEEP
14 Coarse Wool Sheep

HAY—GRAIN
75 Bushels Oats 
3 Bushels Seed Coni 
6 Tons Alfalfa Hay 

50 lbs. Sweet Com Seed

15 RHODE ISLAND HENS

10-20 McCOIOaCK - PEERING 
tractor. New motor. 14373 SheL

A 12-INCH exhaust attic fan with 
automatic shutter; also set of 

Harvard Cissies and Collier’s En
cyclopedia. Phone 3.  ̂ Ip
TWO upholstered) chavre~ one 

wing; also an occasional chair 
and other pieces. Phone 844-J12 or 
call at 5850 Gotfredson. Ip

don Rd. ip.
ONE Red' Star gasol 

Four. Burners and c 
less then nine months, 
lent condition. Plsrmo 
Sales Co., 640 Sta 
Phone 263.

ne range. 
ven. Used 
In excel- 

ith Buick 
ieweather.

Ic
BOY’S all-wool blue 

about 18. Excellent 
364 Adams.

suit size
condition.

Ic
FORDSON tractor. 35 

outh Rd. Phone 883-
K)9 Plym-
n . Ic

FIVE-ROOM brick 
more than four ye 

well restricted sul:^ 
rage; lot 50x132 f t  
terms. Plymouth Real 
change, ^ ^ n e  432. IS 
Arbor Trail

)ome, not 
ITS old, in 
rUlon; v»- 
(9500 with 
Estate Ex- 
75 W. Ann

' 'i i  a
AUenONE 

LLOYD CRC
ER
FT

WANTED 
COMIC BOOKS

Have you some you would 
like to donate to children 
at the Sanitarium in North
ville? Brownie Troops 9 and 
10 will collect them Satur
day, the n th . CaU Mrs. R. 
Lidgard, 358-M; Mrs. James 
Latture, 1242-W, or Mrs. G. 
Fraleigh, 1145-R, before 2 
p.m. Saturday. I i

SIMMONS bed-spring and inkier 
spring mattress, $10.00. 1230 

Haggerty Hwy. Phrae 825-W2. Ip
500-GALLON gasoHne tank. Ray 

Harrison, 42444 HamUl Rd., 
Phoenix Subdivision. Telephony 
3^-W. Ip
SECTIONAL bookcase and set of 

International Encydonedifis, 13 
Irirge volumes; man’s dark blue 
suit, about 44 diest; tuxedo suit, 
in fine condition, size 32 w a i^  
each $5.00; several boys’ madti- 
naw jackets, size 10 to 12 years; 
lady’s sport coat; box of toys; 
large doll bed. Mrs. C. Saylor, 
second house west of Sheldon Rd. 
on Five Mile Rd. Ip
TWO-YEAR-OU) Guernsey heif

er, calf by side; 4 Guernsey 
heifers, parture bred; farm wagon. 
Frank Oit, Wayne, Midiigan, 
Route 2. Ip

EAR CORN. 6510 Ridge Rd. Syl
vester Shoner. Ip

BALED HAY — Alfalf^ timothy 
aadmixed hay. Ira Wilson Farm, 

Cherry Hill and Canton Center 
Rds. 27-tf-c

FIRST cutting of alfalfa hay.
Mrs. Ben Blunk. Phone 895-Wll, 

or call Mrs. Donald Potter, Phone 
776-W. ,  Ip

STUDIO coudx with good springs 
and mattress. Practically new. 

Phone 182-J. Ic
1940 DODGE dump truck. Call 

Evergreen 4984. 26251 School
craft, 4. Ic

THREE rooms and bath; attached 
garage; icebox, circulating, oil 

bum ^, gas stove, gas hot water, 
heat^, included in price of $2950; 
$600 dowm balance easy. Plym
outh Real & tate Exchange. Phone 
432. 1376 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Ic

NEW ZEALAND r a b b i t s ,  for 
breeding and meat. Phone 

1086-M a f t^  6 p.m. Ic
FRESH eggs; breeding and eat- 

ir^  rabbits. 33250 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Nankin Mills. Ip
FIRST cutting alfalfa and clover 

hay. Kenneth Gyde, 49151 Joy 
Rd., cor. Ridge. 27-2t-p

AUCTION
CAP. SMITH

ress: New Hudson, Michigan 
Phone: South Lyon 4365 

Auctioneer

is OB his

assod- 
ia auctioB

Vill take over Hie anetion weric

HARRY ROBnSON 
While Mr. Robiasoik 

vacatjoiu 
Auctioneer Croft 
•ted with Mr. R 
work for • years.

Call him by _
Walled Lake lb-Ffi 

Residence 50403 on 1< Road 
Half mile west of Wbeom 

Jesse Hake at Robii sen’s Used 
Furniture store, will also e c c ^  
calls for Auctioneer Croft.
Sem Sidcer will cofifaue- to act 
as clerk.

com iaue- to act

To nAUCTI
CAP. SMTltH

Address: New Hudsoi, Michigan 
Phone: South Lym 4365 

Auctionee *

lV4^MUes West of Salem on 
) Six Mile Rdad

One Mile North and One. 
East of South Lyon

MUe

I have decided to quit Farming 
and will sell at Public Auction 
on the premises at 59605 ELEVEN 
MILE ROAD, Onej(l) MUe North 
and One (1) MUe East of South 
Lyon, at the CORNER of ELEVEN 
MILE ROAD and MARTINDALE 
ROAD, on
SATURDAY, MARCT 18

Commencing at 12:30 PJ M. (Fast 
Time) the Following Property: 

FARM TOOLS
Deering Grain Binder, 7 ft., in 

good condition 
Com Sheller 
McCormick Mower 
Disc
International Side-Delivery Rake 
John Deere Hay Loader 
Iron Age Potato Planter 
Champion Potato Digger 
John Deere 2-Horse Riding Cul

tivator
John Deere 1-Horse Cultivates 
Empire Grain Drill 
2 John Deere Com Planters *
2 International Walking Plows

I have decided to qhit the Dairy ] 3-Section Spring-Tooth 
Business and wUl »11 at Public I Cultipacker 
Auction on the prenjises, located Flat Rack

COWS
' All Giving Good Flow of Milk 
I Testily 3.7 Butiorfat
’ Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs,, due May 1 

Bay Team, 5 and 6 yrs.. wt. 3JKK) Holstein Cow, € yrs., due June 1 
Black Horse, wt. 1600 lbs. ' • Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., bred in Jan.

 ̂ FARM TOOLS 1 Blue Roan Cow, 6 yrs., due in Aug.
10-20 McCormick Tractor ; Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Aug.
2-Bott. Case Plow Double Disc Holstein Cow, 5 yrs,, bred in Jan.
3^Sec. Springtooth Qrag --------
McCormick-Dcering Spreader 
McCormick-Deering Com Binder 
Milwaukee Grain Binder 
Milwaukee Mowing Machine 
John Deere Com Planter 
Hardy 200-gal. Sprayer 
2-Sec. Spiketooth Drag 
Riding Cultivator Land Roller
1- *Horse Cultivator 
Walking Plow
Shovel Plow Bob Sleighs

' Rubber-tired Wagon and Rack 
Buzz Saw Frame
Hay Ropes, Forks and Pulleys * HORSES
Set Double Harness and Collars i  Black Horse, 8 years oW 
Bench and Vise » 96. Bu. Crates •• i Bay Mare, 15 years old
Fence Controller 2 Scrapers _____

 ̂ 4 Milk Cans Strainer Pails TERMS OF SALE
Chicken Crate All sums of $10.00 and under,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; Cash; over that amount 8 months’ 
Heating, Stove Kitchen Range'time will be given on Bankable
2- Burner Oil Stove 9x12 Rug Notes bearing interest at 6%, ac- 
Day Bed Round top 54-in. Table; ceptable to the First National 
Other articles loo numerous to iBank of Plymouth. All Goods

miles WEST of SALEM, at 
8121 SIX MILE RCA D, on
THURSDAY, M IRCai 16

Commencing at 12:3̂  P. M. (Fast 
Time) the Foliowih » Property: 

31 GUERNSEYS Al D JERSEYS 
New Milch and I prlngert

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs , due Dec. 17 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs , due Mar. 8 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs , due July 18 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs , due April 4 
Guernsey Cow. 4 yrs. due Nov. 10 
Guernsey Cow, 7 Fre. fresh Jan. 28 
Guernsey Cow, 7 3̂  , due May 25 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs., fresh Dec. 15 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs , due Mar, 8 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., fresh Feb. 27 
Guernsey Cow. 7 y i d u e  Sept. 

2, registered
Jersey Cow, 6 yrs., < ue Mar. 4 
Brindle Cow, 7 jrrs., due Sept. 20 
Jersey Cow. 5 yrs., resh Jan, 15 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs , due July 21 
Jersey Cow, 2 yrs., f ‘esh Feb. 6 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs , due July 30 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs , due Mar. 20 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yn , due April 1 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs , due June 28 
Ghemsey Cow, 5 yrs , due June 5 
Guernsey Heifer, 2 1 rs., due Aug. 

10
Guernsey Heifer, 2 rs., due Apr. 

15
Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs ,_not bred 
Registered Guemsf r Bull, 1 yr.

old, from Sorenspn Farms 
4 Heifers, 1 3rr. old 
2 Heifers, 8 montlu

2-Horse Milford Cultivator
Studebaker Wagon
Grain Scoop
1,000 lb; Platform Scale
Wheelbarrow
Bob Sleighs
100 f t  1-inch Hay Rope
Slush Scraper
Milk Cooler
Royali Brooder Stove and Hover 
2 Heavy Milk Cans 
2 Milk Pails
Half-horse Motor, IntemationaL 

worm-drive ^ im p Jack 
Forks, Shovels, and other articles 

too numerous to mention  ̂ *

GUERNSEY CATTLE
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs,, due Feb. 16 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., ffresh Feb. 7 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs., due Feb. 21 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs., due Feb. 28 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs., due Mar. .7 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs., due Mar. 17 
Guernsey Bull, 18 months old 
Guernsey Bull, 10 months old 
2 Guernsey Heifers^ 10 months old

FIVE HORSES
Grey Gelding, 11 years old 
Belgian Mare, 11 years old 
Belgian Mare Colt, 3 years old 
Belgian Mare Colt, 2 years old 
Belgian Gelding Oolt, 9 mos. old
2 Sets Double Harness
3 Horse Collars i
Fly Nets

old

Track, never

Ford Fergu-

TOOUI
Oliver Manure Spn ader 
Hay Wagon, hard r|ibber tires 
Litter Carrier and 

used
Lawn Roller
1- Can Milk Cooler 
1 Sweep Rake for

son Tractor 
Hay Slings
2- Wheel Trailer 
Hot Water Tank Heater 
Gas Engine 
12 Milk Cans 
Cream Separator 
8-Can Electric Mill 
2-Unit Universal M 
Many other articles

to mention

Cooler 
Iking mariiine 
too numerous

mention.
TERMS ARE CASHI

, JOHN SHOTKA
PROPRIETOR

HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
Telephone Howell KU3R 

A. C. WILKINSON, Clerk

- I I

to Be Settled for Before Leaving 
the Premises.

ALYIA BARRETT
ProprietoT

FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk 
First National Bank, Plymouth

FEEl
20 Tons of Mixed Hay 
12x10 f t  of Ensila ;e

TER2CSCH

Notes, payable at First National 
Bank of Plsnxioutt. All goods to 
be settled for before leaving tho 
premises.

W. I. lObWAY

OATS—POTATOES
Quantity of 2-yr.-old Oats for Seed | 
Quantity of Russet Rural Pota

toes, field run

SALE

FLOYD
First National Bi nk, Plymouth

IL, Cleric

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Large Size Solid Oak Buffet
Day Bed
Library Table
4 Dining Chairs
2 Rockers
Arm Chair
Floor Lamp
2 Linoleum Rugs, 9x12 f t
1 Linoleum Rug, 7x10 f t
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Blue Olson Reversible Bug, 6x9 f t  
2 Mahogany End Tables 
Magazine Rack 
Hand Sweeper 
Many other articles

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10.00, Cash. Ovesr 

that amount Nine (9) Months’ 
Time will be given on Approved

Ten Months* on Approved | Bankable Note payable at First
National Bank, Plymouth. Inter
est at 6%. See MR. KEHRL ^  
fore or on date of Sale, regarding 
Terms,

FRANK E. WEINBURGER
r tOpmWImM

FLOYD KEHRL, Cierk 
First National Bank, Plymouth-

WANTED
Experienced hand screw 
machine and production 
lathe operators for day
shift.

Bedford Gkige and 
MIg. Co.

44601 N. Territorial Bd. 
Phone Plymouth ISil

WANTED
USED CARS 

1 1936 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR ’ 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

WANTED a

Woman for house service 
work. . Work comparable 
to house cleaning. Those 
now employed on war work 
need not apply.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

THREE-ROOM, waU - decorated 
home, garage a ^  I m a  A

good buy at ^300. Plyihouth Real 
Estate ^change. Phone 432. 1375 
W. Ann Arbor TraiL Ic

(Contiimed on Page 5)

Help Wanted
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

£MPXX>YMENT

Outside Woric 
40H ourW eA

Starting rate 77%c per hour 
with excellent opportunity far 
advancement

Phone 310
Or Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main S t  |

Any day except Saturday or 
Sunday.
Ask For 

MR. SMITH

Attentjon Fonstrsi
Arc and A c ty lc a .

WEIDINO
UNGEMANN 

PRODUCTS d o .
15169 HorthviUe Road 

Phone Plymouth 1(

WANTED
Tool maker experienced on 
production, tooling and set
up, for day shift

Bedford G age and 
Mfg. Co.

44601 N. Territorial Rd. 
Phone Plymouth 1221

AUCnONI
Having decided to quit the 

dairy business, I will sell at 
pubUc auction on the .Anna 
Rattenbury Farm, one mile 
nOTth and one mile east of 
Northville on comer ot Nine 
Mile and Meadowbrook Rds., 
on Tuesday, March 14, at 

, 1:06, my entire dairy herd

i‘4 DAIRY COWS
G erald O. Dingihan

propriatde
EARL J. WRIGHT, Auct 

O. E. VEDDER, Clark 
Terms Cash

AUCnONI
W ednesday 

M arch 22. a t 1 o'Clock
On the Farm at 3988$ East 
Eight MUe. Roed, or 2 Miles 

East of NorthTille

2 4 -H E A D -2 4
PURE BRED 

BLOOD TESTED

GUERNSEYS
14 Head Cows and bred 

Heifers
9 Yearlings, and H e i f e r  

Calves
1 Bull, 114 years old
The papers have not been 

kept recorded, but with one 
exception are all the progeny 
of two registered cows and 
registered bulb.

I have never had a T.-B. 
reactior and a blood test 
run in February showed “aU 
clear.”

Herd test runs about 5% 
or nearly 30% cream. Any 
one of them would make a 
wonderful family cow.

Abo horse-drawn farm 
toob and other artides.
TERMS: Cash, except other 
arrangenients if m a ^  with 
the clerk of the sale on or 
before sale day. AU goods 
to be settled for before leav
ing the premises.

B. A.HODGEf Prop.
FLOYD KEHRL, Uerk 

First Nafl Bank
CAP. SMITH. AuctSooM

Phone: So. Lyon 4365

WANTED
Boys and Girb for full or pail 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

The
Bfichigon Bell 

Telephone Company
Has opening for women as

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
No experience necessary. 
Gaining done on the job. 
Pleasao* surroundings. 
Permanent employment
Persons engaged in other 
War work cannot be ac- 
cq»ted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Office

. W a n t ^ !
W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage wgrkers^ both men and  
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week. ^

Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.

^  Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
^RAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

MEN
WANTED

★  ★

For Defense Work 
Steady .fm ploym ent

★  ★

Only those eligible under 
W5&^ plan n e ^  apply.

★  ★

TWIN TOOL AND, 
GAGE CO.

8182 Canton Center Rd 
Phone 676-R

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here b  wnat we offer
you: . —
(1) A steady job, aix full days 

with time-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time 

for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to es

tablish yourself perma
nently^ with a company

‘Was and again will 
b& 'one of the leaders in 
itsqfield in the development 
of . peacetime products.

(3) A dhance tt> back up the 
youi^ Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in 
the battlelines on every 
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are 1 engaged 100% in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

PlymouilL Michigan

WIIITEDIiS!
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK
t ,

Working 60 to 70 liours per week. Plenty of overtime.
4k k •-

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  iob that will be for the post-war period as w^L, 
apply immediately.

EXPEBIENCE NOT NECE^SABY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. p}kn need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc
IT______^ i ^ PItAmd796 'luncBon Street Phone 478
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Clas^ied Ads
(Coiilinwd from Pago 4)

TTfrFOR SALE
FIREWOOI^for fireplace, furnace 

or stovej ~y7~ per cord at the
acllverfarm. WiU 2 cords or more

at $1 per cfor^A £. Brinks, 48255 
W. Ann A W ^fe ijn e  8 ^ W 3 .^ c
SIX R O oj^./one acre of land, 
• close in,;m.45250. $1500 down. 
Terms on balance. Plymouth Real 
Estate ExcM^gf. Phone 432. 1375 
W. Ann A c jy  Trail. Ic
TWO-YEAR-OLD black Jersey 

heifer. ' 37428 Warren Rd., at 
Newburg tlMf."'Phone 858-J4. Ip
BALED timothy, first cutting of 
. alfalfa aM  ^traw. 44875 Joy 
Rd. Phone S66tJ2. Glen Penny. Ip
^-6HICl^VfiI^roode^:l50-ga]lon 
• steel dnlrWj '89036 Warren Rd., 
near corner^ 4)f JU>tz. Ic
PACKARD, *1836, 4-door, trunk, 

accessoriesf; Plymouth, 1937, 2- 
door. truniC'('Deluxe, good tires, 
heater, radio.' other accessories; 
used partSTtrorh 1936 DeSoto; 
^30-'32 PJvrnmilJis; ’29 Essex; Ford 
A to *35. 40075 W. Eight Mile Rd.. 
Northville. Phone 7152-F12. Ip

GOOD 6-ft tractor disc, $80.00;
2>bottom plow, $20.00. Call eve* 

nings and Sundays, exemt Fri
days and Saturdays. 38975 Five 
MUe Rd. Ip

AT 11290 GOLD ARBOR RD., 5- 
roMn modem insulated bouse. 

Storm windows, screens. Beady 
to move in. You do not have to 
be a defense worker. For terms 
see Wm. G. Birt, owner, 41525 
Ann Arbor Trail iHione 723. Ic
TO DEFENSE WORKFRS-New 

three-bedroom IXHnes in Plym
outh. 50-ft lots. Storm windows 
and screens included. For terms 
call Wm- O. Birt, 41526 Ann Ar
bor TraiL Phone 723. Ic

TWO Whit 
< also mea 
burg Rd., o

nt senior does; 
bits. 9900 New- 
te school. Ip

6 ACRES, large steam heated 
home, partly furnished, full 

basement, goofd well, garage, some 
fruit, including Isige grane arbor; 
electricity; 60-ft freatoge on 
North L ^e . This property has 
wonderful possibilities, $4750.00. 
Terms. 21 acres 1 mile out of 
Chelsea on good rogd. 6-room 
house with bath. Basement bam, 
poultry hotise, garage. Stream 
runs through Bargain
for quick sale.

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office on North Territorial Road 

at North Ijakf, Cheisea, Mich.
Phone Chelsea 88M

, 27-dt-p
m e

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
:to

F A R M  A N I M A L S

HOaSES • $5.00 COWS • S4M

C ^ 'tra l Dead Stock Company
•n Prompt Collection Soaday tw eica

Call Aan Arbor .2-2244 CoDeet

Be Patriotic
S ALV AGE^PELLS VICTORY

is a v i ta ^  essential salvage organization

REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3̂ 00 - Cattle $2.00
____HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLI^CT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

11290 GOLD ARBOR ROADl-S ttooib. mod-t
ern. insulated, storm windoWi. setetme. 

Ready to move in. For terms, see • • •

WM. G. BIkT
Owner t

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

You do not have to be o defense vForJrer

City of Plymontti
ideal Home

Life
IN THIS CLEAN SUBURBAN CITY. 
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS - CHURCHES 

SHOPPING DISTRICT

V/e have Homes ready to move into. W atch 
for our yellow and black sales signs on 
Adams. Harvey. Arthur. Pacific. Auburn and 
SunselT eaturing large living room 15' x 13*# 
tile Idfchen cmd bath, dinette, full boeemenL 
Lots 50' X 1^ ' , . . .  Down paym ent as low as 
$300.00. plus mortgoge cost and prepaids.

O rnC E  AND MODEL AT

796 N. Harvey
Open 9:00 A. M. to 8KW P. M. or 

Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230. Appointment any time.

HAVIB aold my farm and 
te«|n ot hones to $e%.

have a 
Frank

:er, Sdicolcraft Bd.,
It ahd Inkattr Ids. Ip

SHOES Bl$ck g a b  
wHh lizard i i ^ ,  size 8 

brand saw. Silver ev

WANHI

between

r d i n e  
triple A, 

alip- 
aa new. 

IP

enng

’O T *
and decoral Phone

26-t4-p
H(MUSES«~Cash paid fot old or 

I for ani nal feed 
0.00 and ii p. None 

toM or iradid. Prompt pickup. 
Write Lofif feed Co., M 0 Chase 
Rd., Deerbmp, Midi. 26-t5-p
WfLPptO, arc and 

ed motor blocks i nd

TO RENT, a modem unfinished 
houee in Plymouth. ' (Trite S. 

Lagert 150$ Padtaxd -St., \ m  Ar
bor, Of phbne 8181 Ann A$bor. Ip

lene. 
boil-

tL 
th 

8-tfc-c
Di naldso: 

I lymou 
Te-tfc

koOFlNG, siding and ge leral re
pairs. Ferguson Roofing Co., 

21802 Wilson S t, at M ddlebelt 
and Grand River, P1ion<' Farm
ington 1072.
MA|U$1ED nian of 32 y e ^  wants 

to jnanage s  dairy ft rm. Ex- 
periebetd with dairy cat le, mod- 
eni' fanfi equipment so 1 build
ing knd crop. rotation. < lah fur- 
nim twQ extra farm lands if 
dfifired, will give references on 
r M t t^  A dfitw  Box S2S, c/o 
PiSihouth liaU. Plymouth. 26-2t-p

24-t4-p

pay cash for yoiV 
' e or condit

ho tuT i^
, I '^ ia r  partially 

PJi^ly lUmUhed place.

radio, 
on. 515 

18-tf-c
or itear Ply- 

or com- 
Pkone 

26-13-p
A LfE ItA lTO K  work on 

and ekifd$tti*s do^i~ 
sontble. -Phone 210->y.
TO RENT, 80 acres or la 

titre, well fenced and 
ter ̂  available. Needed 
first. Phone 840-W2, Pt

hL

ger pas- 
vith wa 
)y May 
ymouth. 

27-t2-c
TO RENT—15 to 25 ac es level 

land. Call Farmington 886-R or 
write Sam Evens, 4045 ' Eleven 
BCils Rd., Faxmington. Ip
TO BUY. a child’s pU> 
,^g99d collation. Phone.
GRADUATE or imdei graduate 

nurse- for general dut r. Plym
outh hospital I^one 307 Ic
TO BUY—A gas plate. 
853-Jl.
TO RENT, 8 6 or 6 roo^ house 

between now and Afril first 
CsU T35-R. 1 27-2t-p
TO BUY, a washing ma^ iS /C ltl  

at 709 Stmset. Ip
WOMAN for housework, 

week. Phone 628-R.
StNOilR tewing mschhe 

ersbly portable Phone Z
over thirty desi *ing per- 

position with national 
ble hours; cultural 

more necess iry than 
For personal i iterview 
Monday or Fuesday, 

13 Slid 14, betv een the 
of 1 to 5. .8)0 P nniman, 

id fibor. Ask ^ r  CharU tie Hut
ton.' Ic

adults’s
Rea-

23-tf-c

LOST
Two Cocker Spaniel females;

one black, one red, lavt Sunday 
near S^oolcraft aiid Newhurg 
Bids. Reward. Frank Riley,' first 
house north of Schoolcraft on 
Levan Rd. Ip

FOUND
DOG with blade stripe ^n bade, 

about 3 months old. Can be 
seen at 448 Starkweather. Ip
QUANTITY of furnace pipe. 9675 

W. Ann Aihor Rd. Ic

MISCELLAN60US
PlTTSaURGH PAINTS — Quick 

drying. Ideal for your kitchen 
or bathroom. It’s washable. Holla- 
way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.

fr<xn Mr. Whiteside, oated Octo
ber 11, 1943, saying an investiga
tion and improvement would be 
made. Some underwear was re
ceived, but n^t sufficient to sup
ply the dem ai^, and again it re
occurs, none available.

I am sending this to you in the 
belief you will use the power in
vested in you to give us your full
est cooperation.

Letters are being forwarded 
again to the war production 
board, also National Parent- 
Teacher association. I sincerely 
trust that between these national 
organizations, some immediate ac
tion -will result

Respectfully yours,
MRS. ROY L. COVELL, 

President.
The reply from the war pro

duction board, which doesn’t say 
anything, follows in full:
Dear Mrs. Coveil:

I tion board and received U reply 
I Thank you lor your letter of 
• February 1, in connection with 
the shortages in children’s wear.

This is a  situation which has 
given us a great deal of concern 

1 for many months and one which 
' we have betfx attempting to folvi 
' since eariy .August when yams 
were allocated to the essential 

I items of children’s and infants’ 
I underwear. Due, however, to the 
, time required to find these yams 
! available in the market in the 
i form of finished goods, we have 
I only recently seen s<Hne of the 
benefits from the action^ taken 

I many months ago.
{ Similar programs have been ini- 
I tiated for other essential chil- 
I dren’s and infants’ clothing items 
; and are continuing at the present 
j time. We are hopeful that as a 
result of the steps already taken, 

‘ we shall find that at least the

essential needs of our children 
throughout the country are more 
adequately provided.

I do very much appreciate your 
writing me about this matter and

(wish to assure you that we are 
doing all we possibly can to cor- 

'rect the sefic^Js condition which 
has prevailed.

I will be glad to have you keep 
me advised in..regard to this sit
uation.

Sincerely yours,
A. D. WHITESIDE, 

Vice Chairman for Civilian Re
quirements.

Businexs-Proiessional 
Havh-MeetiWomen Havi tmg

There was a good attendance at 
the regular dinner meeting of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s club Monday evening at the 
Episcopal p a ri^  house.

I The ^ a k e r  was John Blyton*
' who discussed the problems a 
merchant faces in conducting busi
ness these days, especially as it 
pertains to the personnel prob
lem. He enumerated the different 
departments of a store, told how 
each one is conducted an<i 

i plained the* methods u s ^  in satis
fying the diversified demands oi 
customers. *

{ A clarinet solo was played by 
Dorothy Jean W oodbi^, who was 
accompanied on the piano by June 

^Van Meter.
The meeting was in charge of 

Mrs. Winifred Wolfe and Mig» 
Alice Blyton.

i -----------0- - - - - - - - - - - -
, The * Treasury Department, 
which is Uncle Sam’s tax collec
tor, is the second biggest Federal 
agency in Washington. It has 

’nearly 25,000 employees onAtht 
I payroll. The War Department 
ranks first with 50,000.

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new and old floors. No Job too 

small Quick service, ^ w n a b le . 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New
burg Road, phone P lj^outh  846- 
W3. 13-t£-c
GOOD, clean furniture any time 

for cash or trade. Store, 857 
Penniman avenue, always loaded 
with good btiys. Harry g. Robin
son, owner. Jesse Hake, manager. 
_______ ^  Julyl ’48
FOR FREE JOB ES'nMATES.

postcard or phone 744 after 5 
p. m.. Sterling Freyman. Roofing, 
siding, contractor. i 25-tf--c
BABY CHICKS — Large type 

white leghorns, barred r ;cxs 
and white rocks from our tested 
stock. Sex, or unsexed. Feeds, 
poultry Muipment and supplies. 
Morton Poultry Farm. Phone 
65-R2. Saline. 26-tf-c
WALLPAPER — New Ifeatures.

Beautiful new decorator ap
proved patterns. Washable. Holla- 
way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 2d. 263 Union.

pen, m 
212. Ip

ORDER of Eastern Star annual 
luncheon and card party, Wed

nesday, March 15, at 1 pm . For 
reservations call Mrs. Alice Rath- 
bun, 1249, or Mrs. JuRa Innis, 
431-W. Price 77c. It-c

p l a s t e r in g
Patching, coves, arches, ceil

ings. Also new homes. Good work* 
! manship. Call Hogarth 2968. Wade 
Ralston, 8784 Orangelawn, just off 
Wyoming, near Plymouth Rd. *

26-2t-p

Tslephone
Ic

2 days a 
27-tf-c

LADIES, BE WISE!
Make that dress or suit for the 
Easter Parade! Just time to mak$ 
it under supervision of T.iî  
Humphries if you Join toe 
ing class that sUrts March 1S1 
at 7:00 p. m., Plymouth Hii 
School.

; pref- 
295. Ic

TO lu o i t—9 or 6 room 
kOUto. Can give 

Phone 694-R.

, nouse in 
B>od ref- 

27-21-p

ing a card party at Orange h 
Wednesday, March 15, at 8 o*clo_ 
in the evening. Each member is 
request^ to fill one table, bring 
,own prize and table. For rese? 
vations call Mrs. F. Kiilingworth, 
1594J, or Mrs. C. Curtis, 143M. Ip

$50 REWARD T
For information leading to 

rental of an unfurnished two v  
three bedroom house, by perma
nently located food executive. 
Family of -Ihree adults. Clood care 
of property assured. Refe^nces 
provided. Suburban district pre
ferred. B. R. Hartman, B ir^  Eye, 
Inc., 1627 West Fort S t, Detroit 
Phone Cadillac 1654. 27-2t-p

FOR RiNF
SEVEN-ROOM apartmei t, three 

bedrooms, 2-ctf gars fe; one 
block fnxn doWAtown. I  est resi
dential district. Adults on] f. Avail
able April 2. Phone 648-^ Ic
THREE-ROOM cottage, l^th, not 

furnished. Three miles] west of 
Plymouth. Phone 845-wi. comer 
Ann Arbor Rd and Ridgei Rds. Ic
TWO nice, steam heated Uedrooms 

with inner apring mlttresses. 
Each suitable for two girik Phone 
5I9-R or call at 265 BlunkiSt. Ip
FURNISHED apartment, t 2 large 

rooms; electric stove Sand re
frigerator. Seven miles 
Plymouth. Phone 896-J2.
3-ROOM furnished h 

Joy Rd., near Canton 
Phone 868-W4.
LOWER four-room apartn^ent un

furnished. Mrs. B en ' Blank. 
Phone 895-Wll. CaU bfter 6 
o’clock. I Ip
THREE-ROOM unf umishM apart
ment. Private bath. Adu|ts only, 
preferably working couple. Phone 
847-J2. I Ic
FOUR-ROOM brick hous, avail

able immediately. lovely 
Phoenix park. 42420 Pirltourst. 
$55. C. Robertson. Phone Town
send 83812. 1̂ Ic
SLEEPING room. Youhg man 

with good habits gnd steady job. 
1147 W. Anja Arbor l ^ L '  ll-c
GOOD room for 1 

199 Arthur St.
or 2 persons.

It-p
SEVEN-ROOM house oh Farm

ington Rd. Garden, ! orchard 
and chicken co o ^  Inquire at 
8017 Farmington Ip
ROOM for one or two gir. 

en privileges. 378 Farm
ROOM, near bath. 312 BUmche. Ic

The guest who forgets ijer hand- 
bag usually finds when $he steps 
back in tlie liouse a moment latet 
that she is already the sole sub
ject of conversation. |

CARO OF APPREClA'nON
I wito to express my sincere 

appreciation to my many friends 
and relatives who sent me flowers, 
cazds and c«ne to visit me; also 
the nurses who were so kiiid to 
me during my recent stay at the 
Sessions ho^ital, Northville.
___  MRS. GUILFORD ROHDE.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

a i^  appreciation to our many 
friei^s and relatives for their acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown 
us dtiring the death of our father; 
also Rev. Father Mooqey, Sister 
Beata and Sister Cecilia and Mr. 
Schrader.— T̂he family of the late 
Joseph King.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my wife 

and our mother^ B«rs. Ada Wilkin, 
who passed away 6n March 6, 
1943.
We do not forget her, nor do we 

intend;
We think of her often and will to 

the end.
Gone and forgotten by some she 

- may be.
But dear to our memories she al

ways will be.
—Sadly missed by Mr. Byron 

Wilkin and family.

Starkweather
^Confinuad from Page 1) 

win the war, yes, and are willing 
to accept certain conditions, but 
this is beyond my comprehension. 
Many reasons are given, such as 
lack of manpower, knitting ma
chines doing government work. 
I^hich has proven untrue to 100 
per cent output, and last, and 
whito im^oesses me most, not 
enough profit in diildren's wear.

Cl^dren outgrow and outwear 
garments as much as they ever 
did. Ration underwear, if neces
sary. If the demands are higher in 
certain areas, distribute it so that 
a parent may at least keep a 
youngster decently clothed, and 
procure underwear without try
ing within a radius of twenty*five 
miles, wasting time, gas, tires, and 
coming home without it even 
then.

I sent data to proiu<S-

L.:.

He r e  are three wholesome foods you can serve to 
your heart’s content with never a worry about, 

ration ing . . .  Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles. They’re 
delicious. . .  and so nu tritious. .  ̂and low in cost! And 
especially if you choose our A N N  PAGE brand. The 
S]>aghetti and Macaroni are madp of finest Semolina—

~ best fo r  m ak ing  su p erio r M acaroni p roducts . T he 
noodles are real egg noodles! Put these on your shop
ping list today! I t  will p a y . . .  in savings of ration points 
. . .a n d  in money!

ANN PAGi

M K 4 R 0 N I
O R  5 P A R N IT T I

3  Z. 2 5 c
ANN PAGI

PIfiNTt
ftr>Rw4N

u. S. GOVERNMENT SAYS:
**faf More Unrolianad Faodt.

**To help the bactlefrom. . .  to brina victory 
sooner...the folks on the home front are 
asked to eat more of the no-poim and low. 
point foods. Plan several meals with these 
fot^s each week!”

I SERVE 
I/NRAHOWERj 
K E A K fA STSf

Has The Values h  Canned Goods !
P OI NT VALUE RE DUC E D ^ A p OINT VALUE REDUCED 3^69c

Cereals are rauM-^ee! And 
they’re plentiful! And they’re 
iocxpcoMvc! Serve a favorite 
Sunnyficld Cereal at each 
breakfast. . .  with your favor
ite fruit It’s a one-dish break
fast! Quick, easy! For crisp, 
delicsous cereals, select Sunoy- 
ficld. Big value for your 
mohey.

18-OZ. PK&

GOLDEN VALLEY

C O R N
WHITE OR GOLDEN

20 Oz.
Can

20 Oz. 
Can

MAIN STAY

P E A S
1 0 c

A 4 f WHOLE KERNEL SULTANA

Golden Corn. .  .  14c Peas . .
MIRACLE WHOLE KERNEL PACIFIC ^
Golden Corn. . . I2e Peas . . .
D a  MONTE WHOLE KUNEL DEL ALTO

Golden Cem. . I'A ^ tSe TeanloM .
WHITE CREAM STYLE SULTANA

Iona Corn. . . . ^iSMCe Tenatoes .

s a 12c
25c2 t$~Ox. 

Cans

i n n

• •

*?i2M 5c

SannyltdJ
CORN nAKCS

CULLER PRIDE

GREEN BEANS
2 '? ^  2 1 c

SUNNY SOUTH

TOMATOES
1 0 c

SUNNYFICLD

Iran Flakes
SAILOR MAN

9c Soy Beans. .
SUNNYFIELD ___ ATEX

WIiMt Flakes 3 23c Green Beans
SUNNYFICLD SCOTT COUNTY

Rice Gems. . . pk<. CSiTomalo Soup
SUNNYFICLD ASSORTED MAYFIELD

Cereals................ 19c Tomato Sonp
SUNNYFICLD QUICK OR RCCULAR LORD MOTT FRENCH

Oats . . . . . .  ITc Green Beane

IS-Of.Pkf. 3 29i Pmnes
SUNSWUT EXTRA UUlCi

a a •  I  I

■ a

STYLE

'iLACK

2 2Bc Carrants . . . .
DESSERT RRAND CLUSTER

6c M M as............
ARABIAN

2 2Te White Figs
SANTA CLARA

a a B

’̂ iS" 18c
lS-0 «. M a  Pkc. cOC

20c
GIVE MORE 

IN '44
2 r£.> 25e Pmnes o i l Lbs. 28fi

W HITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

\ M I L K
3 ^  2 6 c

MARVEL ENRICHED

B R E A D
3  2 9 c

JA N E PARKER HOT CROSS

B U N S
■■ 5519c

SUNNYfROOK

Y«« CM bvy ADP E ffs wMb cMfWeMO

LARGE M  C  GRAOt 
SIZE A A C  "A**

M E A T  P O I N T  V A L U E S  R E D U C E D

FRESH RIB END SUGAR CURED

PORK LOIN SLABBACON
2 5 c  2 9 ^

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are Not 
Rationed • • • Serve Them Often!

MICHIGAN

P O T A T O E S
U>

ANY CHUCK CUT

BEEF ROAST
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST
CHOICE

LEG 0’ LAMB

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
TASTY

ALL PORK L0AF>̂ ^« • mm vn»

U. S. No. 1 
Sis8 'A'

15-Lfi.
PECK

PASCAL

P U a r  DRESSED

Lb | 5 e

BOWia X SS RED FISH WINTBD CAOCHT

FILLETS a a a Lb^ 82c YELLOW WEE ld .

r U tL T  D K iS S IO

HERRING READY FOR
t h e  p a n

CELERY ." r ’:". “ -IS*
FANCY W fiU  FILLED PODS ^  A M

GREEN PEAS . .2  ̂29<
VICTORY FOOD ^  ^

CABBAGE 2 '̂  BC
R ^ r  TO COOK

SPINACH_____ 23>
HOT HOUSE —

RHUBARB . . .  -̂ 19*
FRESH

PINEAPPLE. C.X2S *425
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Order Yoiir ?

B A B Y
CHICKS

TODAY
NEW HAMPSHIBES 

WHITE AND BARRED BOCSjS 
LEC»10RNS

_ ‘i
All chicks blood tested and hatched in our 
modem Jamesway incubotorr which fs ven
tilated with sterilised air.

Buy Your Feed Todoy1

Saxton Farm 
Supply Store

___ 'j_L.

W est's MlBACj[£ TDFT 
Tooth B rush................ 4 7 c

PhlUlpu -  
MILK OF MAGNESIA 

Large 1 pt.-10 ou.

6 9  c
60c MUM 
Deodorcmt 4 9 c
eOcNEET
DEPILATORY 4 9 «
50c
TOUaiAY 4 3c

4 3c50c PONDS 
Hand I ^ o n  .

During March 
S I J O O S ^

DaggeU & BamadeU 
Cold or Cleone- |S Q |;  
i n ^  q r e a m  . .........

DODGE DRUG to
J V / : ' , v

l o  Bectioiu
b  Toun^W
j AU O fticen Holil 
 ̂ A nolhfr ¥ j ^  ;
This is one year when of the 

well known and well lilc^ town-' 
ship officials ia this part ^  W ^ne 
county—and the rest of ijfkhijgan 
as for that matter—are going to 
get a break. ! I

-They are going to ho^ office; 
for another year without! the ne-' 
cessity of going through [ another | 
eiectihh. At the last state {election, i 
the voters decided to cn^ge the 
election oi township c ^ iw s  from 
every year to every two! years.

In the preparation of t^e ques- ‘ 
tion when it was subm itt^ to the 
voters, a slight error was made, f 
arid one or twq minor tew nsh^ ' 
offices were omitted, bi4 the at* 
tomey general has that town-1 
ship elections are not necessary | 
for these and that they;
can retail theiT| posUionl for an> I 
other year*' 1 ’ ’

That means that Sujperyiaors I 
Charles Rathburn, MolCe Law*! 
rence of Northville, Ziegler j 
of Livonia, Philip DingJedey of 
Canton, and all of the otl^r town* | 
ship supervisors and offida^s w}ll. 
hoW office for another year with* I 
out going through the |onm:lityi 
of an elation. ^

M O R jE p S ^ lIrfe lN T S  ■
Rocfimtt^ ffg0 i
Shfdfint Cmnter

Rochester a nearhy town i 
about the same size as Plymouth. ! 
The h i ^  s<^ool .emrollm^t is not j 
as large as that of Plymouth, per* I 
naps. The student council of this 
school decided that to keep high 
school members from fre|quenting 
less desirable places, a .place of 
recreation would fill the [bill. The 
student council consulted 
school bcardi which wa^ greatly 
in favor of it and with the ap
proval of the parents of> the stu
dents who were interested, the 
student council went to jwojjc.

The fizist problem was a place. 
The' Kiwanis was askCd if its 
meeting ptece could be [used for 
this purpose when they  ̂ weren’t 
using it themselves. Th0 Kiwanis 
readily favored Ule jhovement 
and gave the students the use of 
its rooms.

The "’club” has dOne wonders. 
Students have a place to go after 
they get out of a movig or after 
they finish their hc»ne Work. They 
usually spend, the time from after 
school until after supper at home, 
for the *‘club” does not open until 
evening. Some of thd students 
work in the kitchen ; preparing 
food or serving tables, dM like i t

This all adds up to w l^t P. H. S. 
w ants-^ place to go [̂ for good, 
clean entertainment and dance or 
eat after a movie or home work.

Local News Police Departfifept 
Charges Its 
■ FlashJigbf M^iieriae

Legion AuxUiaty 
Plans Benei^ .io^ 
Girls State Work

^ s .  Pg.qline Row;er, a former 
resident of Plymouth, now living ‘ If yoi ;̂ have wondered how the Anangemenls have been fully 
ir Detroit, w.W 0 visitor in the {Plyipoulb police department main- completed for the benefit party to 
city last Thursday. ; tains its fiashlight batteries, here [ be given by members of the Amer-

♦ • • i is the answer; ican Legion auxiliary Saturday
Mrs. Perry Lacey left Thurs-' Thejr are using wet cel^ re- ’ .......................

day for Norman, Oklahoma, to , charging them wUh a Special de- 
v i i t  her son Tom, wto is in train- vice e rea t^  for that purpose, 
ing t^ re . Flashlight battenes are simply

evening at 8:30 at the Legion hall 
on Newburg road for the Wol
verine Girls State conducted each 
summer at the University of 
Michigan.

Although the Girls State is pri-
Qot purchasable in the standard

Mrs. ^ e d  Schmifele spent ^m y  is u^ng all ______^ ______________
few days la^  w e ^  with her l'l*® battqri^s the factories can; „jarily. a project of the American 

, .. . . .  „ „  .inn*, Tgnth thPir own , Region auxiliary, it is felt that
every other patriotic and civic or
ganization should be invited to 
take part in the sponsorship.

The Girls Slate is conducted 
chiefly to help girls select a vo
cation to which they are best fitted

grim has ba^n te the reaidiential 
cobAtrjk^Uon in this vi
cinity lop a numher ot years. He 
wa^ one of the government’s con
sulting engineers on the tempo-

riry  construction of tne residen
tial court at the_^oi^ bomber 
ptefit.-;Mr. Kirchner ’o^rates the 
motion picture theater in Bello- 
vilJc.

A

X  5AUY SHRR
/  1

X «

biiuhar ^  wife. M*!- and M rs. 'make along with their own war
Harry Reamer in IjUghlairf Park, i w o r k .  ^ _

• But police departments must

is sta-

These timely values are a ‘Tleadeir's Digest** of 910 
STORY OF SAVINGS told by our low prices on huiiSew Of 
netionally advertised borne drugs, teUmvies and accessories.
Tba^s why this ad is RECC^CMENDED READING for gvo^ 
person who has been confused by yrartime buying ^xpacteinie^ 
Check these prices now—you /nay be su rpns^  to see that 
many of your favorite products cea be ^oi^hl at pro* 
war ^ icet.

SflUinCS THRT tOUHT

ANACOi 
For ( ^ d c  Relief 

Rottle of 100 Tabs

• 98̂
$ ja0 KREML T Q i* 
n w i  TONIC...... ■ ̂

UNGUENTINE. O A p
3 o*. wg...............B o ' '

65c

41JS—16 oz. -f A O  
ARGABOJ.
S1.8S ^
PETBQ- O O c
LAGAg ...........O W *'

' «—!T-r  ■ '----------

bleaker 
ypeito&ti 
ch 3> in 

Wayne

R ockx  Lo m  fp  W i ^ n f i  
Ip Tgprngipepi

The Rocks lost a ti 
to Wa^ne, 41-23, at 
teumagpent Friday, 
a fast imoviog guae. 
boys were out to win! and did a 
fine job of it, outscorlng the Rocks 
in every quarter. Fiigt quarter, 
12 to 4; second, 9 to 7;j third, •  to 
2, and test, 11 to 4.

BtnnMt p tey ^  a fair
aifie,! picking up .10 points lor 

o^th and Hueblei; next with 
the Rocks played ^n off-game 

* with the liforthvilte ,en- 
nt last Tuesday. Mo^s of 

e was high pointpian in this 
collecting 16. 
tb— F.H.........-.... . 6

last
with her husband, who
tioned there. . i • * •

Born to Mr. and :Mrs. Charles 
G. Brown, Plymouth noad, ^ tu r -  
day, February 26, in Harper hos
pital. Detroit, a son, $ary OHl- 
Both mother and babe are dp^g 
nicely and will return to their 
home within a few days.

* » «
Mr. and Mrs. C- V. Chambers 

were pleasantly entertained in 
the home of their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Holmes, in Detroit last Thursday 
in honor of the birthday of Mrs. 
Chambers.

♦ • ♦ ■
Circle Nô  4 of the Presbyterian 

church wlR h(^d its monthly 
meeting Monday, Mhil^h 13, at tiie 
home of Mrs. H e i^  Walch. Mi^- 
Alvin Ta^or and ' Mrs. Elnior' 
Carney, Mrs. WiUiam'Clarke and 
Mrs. Julia Brink will be hostesses.

• • I
The Moms club meet Mon

day, March 13, at 10 a.m. at ^ e  
home of Mrs. Foirret Gorton, 679 
Forest street. There' will be a pot- 
luck dinner. Members are a^ced 
to bring a dish to pass and their 
own service. ?

• • «

Mrs. Lucile Bennett left last 
Thursday for Chicago,* where she 
^ n t  two days visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Goodman, 
before leaving for Florida, where 
she will s{i«nd the next few weeks 
visiting her father, H. S. CUzbee 
and Mrs. Cligbee in St. Peters
burg, and her son, Corp. Alan 
Bennett, and Mrs. Bennett in 
Tampa.

•  « *

The Tuesday .Afternoon Bridge 
club Will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Elmore Carney the evening 
of March 14. Members of the club 
are Mesdames ^Qeorge Smith, 
George Burr, Harry Ri&eyes,  
George Chute, Claude Dykhouse, 
Ray Hills, WiiHam Kaiser, Wy
man Bartlett, -Harold Stevens, 
Charles Draper and Albert Stever.

---------- o----------
Last year D e ^ i t  school chil

dren—^public, private and paro
chial—coxmributdd more than ^1,- 
DOO to the Bed Cross. Each school 
child is a member of the' local 
chapter.

iIN HO?TEL MAYFLOWER)

for a battery. So they reverted to 
wet ceZte.

bUes. They must he charged fre-1 ,2i'^ demon-
Lently, for there is no generator ^re conducted m the va-
W'keei them up. household arts, nursing, dra-

Chief of Police Charles Thumme
estimated that the batteries must 
be recharged every 72 hours of 
operation. But six hot batteries 
are kept on the’ machine at all 
times. A po.liceinan whose flash
light battery is getting dim merely 
takes off a hot one and puts the

matics,. physical education, die
tetics'and other subjects.

High ranking instructors also 
give lectures on journalism, sculp
ture, photography and other 
courses open to girls.

Member^ of the/ auxiliary feel 
that the Girls State fu'ovides ar4

full one on the charging ^appa-| exceptional opportunity to help 
atus. j prepare the young girls of today

43----------  ' for the careers they will follow
£ c m  C lu b  o n  years to come. They are-

hopeful of a good attendance at 
f ^ o g s u r e  HUnt | their benefit Saturday night.
; The Lsan club members did > _̂______
not know what they were in for ■
th en  they received invitations on Y e rn b r  Pilgrim
irumpled paper bags including C o u rifrv  P la c e  SoW
‘mtten dues to a treasure hunt.
'hey met at the railroad station The attractive country home of! 
n Starkweather avenue and i Mr. and Mrs. Ve^nor‘Pilgrim on [ 
amped all over town, through t Sheldon road, about a mile south ' 

tenty of snow. They soaked their; of Northville, has been sold tof| 
et in hot water after the hike, i Mr. ani Mrs. W. P. Kirchner of 

me Hears. i Belleville^ Mr. and Mr .̂ Pilgrim
They finally ended at Janet  ̂expect to move to the Pacific 

Jtrachen’s for eats. Those who ■ northwest early in the ^ring  and 
ere present were Nat Rietzel, | upon their departure the new 
:ene NtedOiSpal, Jackie Dalton, | owners plan to move into their 
'at Bendon. Kit Mosŝ  Carol Hub-; attractive country place. The Pil- 
lell, Jeep Hart, Barbie Butt, Jo - ' grim home sets back some 300 

anne Delehunte, Barb Stover, Nan ‘ yards from the road in a valley 
Baker, Mary Brandt, I^rothea | on the west side of the thorough- 
Retschulat, Mary Jane Christen-, fare. Ten acres of land are in- 
gen. . eluded in the transa^oii. Mr. Pil-

^ e h  of these spring styles is something to 
c^H shrnfor w ear vdth your spit and separate 
skirts. Each hm  an  individual feature.that 
wiU wTgggg* dozens of occoodons of ii^fu l- 
ness! TJiijs products of America's m c^f'ram 
p a n t  Mpijsp manu f g c ^ ers
—̂you'lt vranX to add  ̂
a t iftosl one to your 
"coUection"!

ALL STYLES 
ALL NEW SHADES

33V5

The citizens of this conimw^ity hove been so cooperative during 
the FOURTH WAR L O J^ drive which closed on Fd^ruory 29th 
that we would like to advise you just iQ̂ur cmd
friends responded in purchasing J^nds thru our institution.

W hen the totals were token we were very surprised to learn 
that we had sold to you! the stgggering su ^  of

Human 
bom Is
such M nqro D W  , 
girls, Osrm 
girl or two id 
fraternal boygl 
of the commiiHUona 
temal boys; n 
in a family named 
a larm near Beaumont, Texas, on 
October ji|,

boys 
' Is and two 

the rarest 
fo ^  fra- 
occurred 
icone on

s  mm s f
Arthur C. Cjoriuoa
Q ^ f f J U B t  m a s s e u r

S daeM r fteahh l f u g o

, Hfl SjpMaookiRoad

W<
m m ' s  ■ al w i a
For tte  jCQSyenig^ <4 
many Plymouth c istomers I 
have a sii liter place
in 4 ^  Professioni I Budding 
and v ifl W Plymouth oh 
Mondays, Wedneidaya affd 
Fri^ys. ^

Mymoalh PhffM 2flP

Pten Lenten Menus 
tem pti^  foods that build 
healthy muacles in young 
bodlgs.

. S'

yoq,jcan find a lot oT e r r 
ant itigns here that igaik€ 
menu planning simple . . . 
wfay noi come and shop 
. . . yotf Îl find U easy at

HOME OF^QUAUnr 
GBOCBIES

Owners ol the former

mmmL
G»OCElY

ilr

maturity vedue of various issues pffevpd to the public dturing 
this FOURTH WAR LOAN drive. This rep resm ti^  1020 individ
ual soles.

The figure as far as our imititution is ^ n c e m e d  is over 
$56,Q(W njiore than we sold dp^rlu^ the Third W ar lo a n  drive 
and surely reflects the spirit of Plymouth in lending their dollars
to the Government during this W ar.

' ' ‘ 1 :
W e w ant to thank you all for your thoughtfulness in pur

chasing bonds a t this banjk apd ggsure you 4hgt it is g  pleasure 
to serve you.

FIRST NJmOHAL BANK
IN PLYMOUTH

Member Federal Deposit Insurdnce Corporation

K9#p  BuyiliQ Bonfis
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BEN Ent CARD PARTY
Al American Legion HaR on Newbnrg Rood 
8;30 O 'C to ^  Saturday Evening, Moreh 11

FtxfHis raised will be used to send girls to Wolverine Girls State 
Conducted each summer at the University of Michigan 

There will be table and door prices and a lunch will be served
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Phono MRS. REBECCA ERD^LVI for tickets

y ;.
Sqpitfbb's to e&  ^"9 (*  
Paste, koge « i e . ■
K ditnoos t ^ i h
P tm a » ,ib c4 ite , 3 9 c
Parker's RBsrofilm V Ink 

15c Sise-.<̂ * 25c Sne

7 9 cKar'o-ORikkaa- 
poo, SLte'^sise.
Toushoy' ttqnd  
Lotiott, 50c‘i ^ . . . . ^ ^

V ^ D # d d 6 r c m t
teTeam ........

S. T. 37 Solu-® -| € 7  
tioh,126z.size ■
Pertussin Cough f i O c  
Syrup, $1.00 size.
MILES 0 ^ - A - D o y  B- 
C o m i ^ x ,  Q l t C  
30 Tablets ........
Vitamin Plus,® ®  7 ^  
72 Capsules
M U L T O r a ^ ^  L IT y , 
1 0 0 V l ta « in  5 4 ^ g g

4 9 c  Capsules

>ouble-Kay Mixed Nuts, 
ilways l r e ^ ® 4  4 Q
a e r n o u n d

U N I C A P S ,  UPJOHN.»».95
PHOTOFLASH BtJUS 

PHOTO FLOOD BULBS 
Fresh Svrppfyl

miminity Pharmacy
3dft Plymouth, Ifich.

Weddings
THE PLYMCftmt H A tL  P lfm euft. MicBtgc&i P d g « 7

HlckEt-ROTARlUS
At a double ring cererti 

January 28, Miss Margaret Hick< 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hickey of Ingram street, 
came the bride of Lawrence 
tarius, carpenter’s mate 3/c, 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Rotarhis 
Irvin street. The cerem <^ ■% 
held in the navy chapel 
iSlamd, New ̂ York.

Attendants were Miss France 
A. Karibaniar, a WAVE; Mi^ 
Dorothy Hickey, Mrs. John 
Sweene3%of the USNR, and Ji 
Rofarius. Both the bride's 
and bridegroom’s mothers 
tended the wedding.- The coup|e 
is now living’ at Staten Island, 
New York.

SpPlng Track 
Enlists 40 i

The Plymouth track team startM 
its spring training ;dn the gyjn 
Thursday, March 2, with abo^t 
40 boys.

Some of these are letterm^n 
from last year. The* schedule 5s
as follows: |
War. 21—Ann A rbor a t Ann Arbor. '
Apr*. 21—W ayne a t Wayne. r
Apr. 28—Ypeilanti a t YpsilantL [
May D.earborn here.
Way 13— R O f^ a te  a t YpaOantL 
May 20— State m eet a t l.anslos.
May 26—T. V. A. a t YpsUanti.
May 27— Cranbrook t t  Bloomfield Hills.

River Rouge invitational mefet 
at Ann Arbor, Yost field hou^, 
date to be announced later. A l^ 
Belleville and Bedford tJni< >n 
dates to be announced later. T1 is 
year’s coach for track is Mr. Ip- 
gram, industrial arts teacher. 

------------------------------i—

I Shidento Plan Band 
 ̂Concert arid Play

The Plymouth high school will 
present a one-act play and a bai^d 

, concert in another of the ex(
! tionally popular school night pr^- 
g r ^ s  on March 24. j

The play will be under the 
j rection of Mrs. Winnifred Bixl^, 
and the band will be under t ie  I 

‘ baton of Clarence Luchtman. j I 
1 Details of the program will ie  
' announced later.

Cbufcb Society Has 
CeMirtttMt on 
Ifs SStIb Attniyersaty

The Wonran’s Society of Chris
tian Service rtet at Newburg last 
Wednesday at the parsonage, with 
many of the members present- It 
'was a burthday celebration, be
ing the 55th anniversary of the 
society.

In 1889, March 1, a group of 
le  ladies met at the home of Mrs. 
Eva Crosby and started the Ladies 
Aid society, as it was then called.

Mrs. M. Evh Smith is the only 
charter member still living. An 
interesting paper, giving the items 
of interest of the past years was 
read by Mrs. Melvin Guthrie. AlSo 
as part of the program papers on 
the subject of **T^eranee*’ were 
given by Mrs. 'Clatide Green and 
>irs. Verle Carson. Later a beau
tiful birthday cake was cut and 
served to the members.

---------- o— ------
PARKViEW h o u se  LEACtTE

In  tbe M atter of the Batata of G EO R G E
LALVh

Earl: J. D « n ^ . a Public A dnunis^atdr 
and A dministrator of said esta te, havinie 
rendered to  said Court his first and final 
account m  said m atter and filed therewith 
h ii petition prayinir tha t he be allowed 
addttiohil compehaation "for eati  aoidiiAry 
services rendered in the administration of 
said estate and tha t the residue of said 
estate be assigned to the paeons entitled 
therctoi: . . ^

I t  a  Ordered. T ha t the nineteenth day 
of A8^1, adM. a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon, a t said C ourt Room be ap p o in t^  
fo> cnm inuiA  and aHowine n id  account 
and hearine said petition.

And; it  is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of th is order be published once in each 
WMt for three iNflOi consecstfv^y previous 
to  saTd time of isserinc. in 1*he Plymouth 
West, a  newephpdr prim ed and d rcu latm c 
in said Cdunty oi WairM. . .

T H O M A S C, M U R PH Y .
Judlle of Probate.

^ ^ lvheITV. VrNCkl̂ T.
Ddpufy Probate Rediater.

March 3-J0-17.

E^rl | .  Demel. Attv..
PennitPatl AHm BuildinK. 
e*iymoutn, Micbican.

PlymontP. M 'A iean.
ST A T E  O F  M i c h i g a n .

County of-W ayne, ss.
» 7 .2 7 2

A t a session o f  thd Pfobate Court for

.-It is Ordered. T hat the. twenty-fifth day 
'o f  A p r^  next, a t ten o ’clock in the fore- 
: noon, a t said Court Room be appointed 
for eza'mininK and allowing said account.

And it is fiy ihcr Ordered. T hat a  copy ' 
I ol this order be published once in - each 
, week for three weeks'consecutively previous 
to  said time of hearing, in The Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper prim ed and circulating 
in said County of W ayne. '

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge o f P r^ a te .

(A true copy).
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T . <

• Deputy Probate R e^ster.
•  Mar. 10-17-24.

•»k « v̂wwavaa wn ww ^ ̂  * .....
said County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room iii the  City of D etroit, on 
th t eijriitccnth day of February, in the

(Standings February * 28)
Teamey

TerrV*s B a k e r y ___
Cloverdale ________l“wdl*« C'^n«^
Cottpcr’s Hardware
Rpf.. L oeken
McLaren C h e v .___
Michigan Bell ............
Catholic H e n _______
K elsey-H ayM .............
J . C. C. No. 1..........
U . A. W .-C. I . O...
Super Shell ...............
LMirard Broa. ............
Rbeiner Electric ___
Stile Body S h o p .....
J. C. C. No. 2.. .....

200 G am cs:Todd 201, Taylor 215, Schu- 
^  210. HubbeU 2 ! ! , Gardner 201. 211. 
Fillmore 210, Gilder 212, Arigen 239. Mac- 
La^hlan 205.

High individual; One game. Salow 258, 
T ait 257; three games, Merrjifield 662. 
U enne 653: high team, one game. T erry’s 
Bakery 992. Michigan Bell 985; three 
I t? ? * ’ **‘®**^“ '^«rry’s Bakery

W.
76
72
66
61
58
58
56
53
51
50
40
38
35
33
34 
19

L.
24
28
34
39
42
42
44
47
49
50 
60 
62
65 
67
66 
81

Pet
.760
.720
.660
.610
.580
.580
.561)
.530
.510
.500
.400
.380
.350
.380
.340
.190

year one thousand nine hundred and forty 
four.

Present. Thomas C. Murphy, judge of
Probate. __

In  the M atter of the Estate of JO Z E F  
JD D O S. I^ ee iied .

Eari J. Dcmti. a  Public Adnunistvator. 
Special' and General Administrator of said 
cstatd, h|iviag rendered to  said C ourt ms 
combined first and filial accoimt in » d  
m atter and filed therewith his petition 
prayiag tha t the balance of taid  estate be 
turned over to the Michigan State Board 
of E scheats:

I t  is Ordered. T hat the nineteenth day 
of April, next, s t  -ten o’clock in the fore
noon, a t  stid  Cowft Room be appointed for 
e x a n ^ in g  and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition. ^ •

And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of th is order be published once m  .each 
wetie for three W e*s cotisdCutively previous 
•n  «tid tim e of hearing, ih The Plymouth 
M t0 . a newspaper printed and circulating 
m said County of W ayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of probate.

(A trOk co6y) ^ _
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate R e g is ^ .

& r l  J. Demel, A tty..
Fennunan Alien Building.
Plymouth, Michigan,

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne, ss.

302.208
.J*...* ?***ion of the Probate Court for 

at the Probate 
City of D etroit, on the 

^  F A n ia ry . in th« year 
one Aouaand nine hundred and fbrw-fenr.
P ro b a tT  ’ ^ n > h y .  Judge of

ireh 3-10-17.

PetM onef: E arl J . Demti.
Penniman Building.
Plymenrih, M ichii^n.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne, ss.

186,891
A t a session of ahe  Probate C ourt for 

said County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in th e  City of D etroit, on 
the twenty-fiWi day Of F ^ r iia ry , in the 
year one thousand ^ in c  hundred and forty- 
four.

Present, Thomas C. Murphy, Judke of 
Probate. '

In  th e  M atter of the E state of LO U .ISE 
H A H N , a mentally incompetent person.

Bar! J. Demel, Guardian of said ward, 
having rendered to  said Court his seventh 
anAuti account in said m atter:

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S  
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  p r o b a t e  c o u r t  F O R  T H E  
CO U N TY  O F  W A Y N E 

No. 315.676
In  the M atter o f the E sta te  of B ER TH A  

K B H R L , Deceased.
Notice is hertiiy given tha t all cred

ito rs of said deceased are required to pre-  ̂
sen* their claims, in writing and under 
oath, to  said Court a t the Probate Office 
in the City of D etroit, in said County, and 
to serve a copy thereof upon F L O Y D  A. 
K E H R L , A dministrator of said estate, at 
992S Cranston. Plymouth. Micjjigan, on or 
before the 15th of M aya A . D. 1944. 
and th a t such claims will be& eard by said 
court, before JU D G E  JO S E P H  A. M U R 
P H Y . in Court Room No. 319. W ayne 
County Building, in the City of Detroit, 
in said County, on the 15th day of May, 
A. D. 1944. a t two o’clock in the afternoon.

Publitiied in The Plym outh Mail once 
each week for- three wetits successively. 
Within th irty  days from the date hereof.

Dated March 6th, A. D. 19<4.
JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y .

.  Judge of Probate.
Mar. 10-17-24-1944.

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  CLA IM S 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  PR O B A T E  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  
C O U N TY  O F  W A Y N E 

No. 315,710
In  the M atter of the E state of JO H N  

N IS L E Y ,. also known as JO H N  P. N IS- 
L E Y . Deceased.

Notice is hereby given th a t all creditors 
of said dMeased are required to  present 
th tir  claims, in writing and under oath, 
to  said Court a t the Probate Office in the 
City of D etroit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon W A L T E R  H. 
N IS L E Y . adm inistrator of- said estate,- 
11419 Melrose. Plymouth. Michigan, on 
or before the 8th day of May, A. D. 1944. 
and tha t such claims will be heard by said 
court, before Judge Joseph A. Murphy, in 
Court Room' No. 319. W ayne County Build
ing in the City of D etroit, in said County, 
on the 8 th  day of May, A- D. 1944, a t two 
o ’clock in the afternoon.

Published in T he Plym outh Mail once 
each week for three weeks successively, 
within th irty  days from the date hereof.

Dated February 28. A. D. 1944.'
JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y .

Judge of Probate.
March 3*10-17.

PERffllflERT 
WAVE KITCiuymiil/il___

★ Comi^tawithPermaneot m j  *
Wave Solution, curlers, 

sitampoo and wave se t—nothing '
else to  bu}'. Requireano beat, tiectridty or ma
chines. Safe for every type of hair. O v« 6 mil.  
Imo Mid Money back guarantee. Get a Chariu- 
Kori Kit today.

Community Pharm acy

N O T IC E
PROPERTY OWNERS

Curb and Gutter 
where needed

Concrete or Block Top 
Povement

Notice Is hereby given that a  public hear
ing will be held in the Commission Cham
bers. a t the City HalL M onday-evening. 
March 20, 1944, a t 7:30 p.m„ ior the pur
pose of determining whether or not to con
struct the above improvements on Adams 
Street between Farmer and Juxiction, Wing 
Street between South Main Street and 
South Harvey Street, and on South Harvey 
Street between Ann Arbor Yren^ond Wing 
Street.

All p re p a y  owners whose property 
abuts the improvement will be given ample 
opportunity to participate in such hearing.

C. H. ELUOTT,
CHy M anager.

! I

To Look 
Smart On
Easter:.. . .

r -
Select your new bntlit early from 
the wide variety now ready for 
you at our store.

Reody-
To-Wecir

Suits

« .. and lor those who prefer suits 
tcnlored to m easure we hove a  
wonderful line of m aterials to sen 
lect from.

\

r

New Spring Neckwear 
Now Being Shown

. I

. I

i t

/
U. S. Army and Navy medScdl authorities spare no expense 
to save a  Sfe. Every skill Imown to m e^col science is em
ployed. Sat even the highest m edical OuthorHies admit 
that solentlfiC drill ^ o n e  cannot completely restore the w ar 
wounded to normal useful lives. For there are some wounds 
that neither drugp nor surgery eon he<d— t̂he wounds that 
come from worry and  loneliness—k o ii (ecu and dread of 
facing ttte future—the Wbonds of mhshlfg you and the folks 
book hesne. And fhat is w here year Red Cross goes to work. 
Whenever our fighting men go, the Red Cross is With them 
—dohaig for fbas& What you would do U you were there. 
I ti efcAnncbQei and rest homes are  a ll over tbs world. Vs 
ssfvfese leoch the prisod camps and hos^to ls in every w ar 
sene. In hmumeroble Opd vital ways the Red Cross supple- 
sSenfi the work of the im ^ical dividons in the field—co- 
opetOBag heart cmd sodi fo serve lived  How much is a  Hffe 
worfk-^AkS ftle of some boy YOU know? The answ er is up 
to you NOW!

I •;

DABS & LEHT
"W here Yonr Money's Weff apent'

PLMOUTN

8 W I8IICM8
m '4 4

The RED CROSS is at his sic^e-and
PLYMOUTH’S Red Cross Is YOU!
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No Epidemic Here,
Soys Healtb OiHcer

Dr. Luther Peck, city health of
ficer, reported to the city commis
sion last Monday night that con
tagious disease cases increased 
filling the month of February, 
but that there were no indications 
of any epidemic.

The cases reported were the 
normal contagious diseases. There 
were 11 reports of scarlet fever, 
21 cases of measles, three of 
mumps, dnd one of chickenpox, 
whid^ the doctor told the city

commission is not unusual for 
I this time of year.
1 Q ■■■

Set H ealing on 
Paving Aequesf

Petitions for the paving of Ad- 
I ams street from Farmer to Junc
tio n  were received by the city 
! conunission last M on^y night,
I and a hearing was set for March 
20 at the commission chambers.

I ■ o ...... -
I The first rule of education, in 
! all lands, is never to say anything 
offensive to anyone.—Voltaire.

Official 
Prcfceedin

of tho Plymoulb 
CUT “

Attractive New

Suits
. . . a n d . ^

Coats
Fine materials and tailoring 

with lots of style . . .

and up

WITH SMART ACCESSORIES IN THE NEWEST 
IN HATS, BAGS, BLOUSES AND COSTUME 
JEWELRY POR SPRING!

Lar-Away Pla»

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:00 to 6:00--Friday» 9:00 to 9:00

V U \  R 1 I -\ R \  \

>  i N 1 I S

P ^ T
LIFE

«ITN AM IRICfif *'fiOL»IIRfi IH CIVVIM"

For the man who serve* America In dw ieg, 
Jarman has designed this handsome shoe. MilRary 

swank, combined with Jarman** frlendtines* 
of f it makes it the perfect answer to your  ̂

wartime problem of walking more bi lc*e

\ma\N.
BLACK O R  fR O W N

m m $ n m  j  ^

FISHER SHOE STORE

Mai :h 6 ,1M4.
The regular mgetin,: of the City 

Conunission was heldlin the Com
mission Chambers of me City Hall 
on Monday, March 6,{l044, at 7:S0 
p.m.

Present: Mayor Shejsr, Commis
sioners Corbett Honqorp, Lewis 
and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of he regular 

meeting of February U were ap
proved as read.

It was moved by C >mmissioner 
Lewis and su{^)orted >y Commis
sioner Whipple that the bills in 
the amount of $4456.4 t be audited 
by the Auditing Co nmittee, be 
approved as read.

Ayes: Mayor. S h e v ,, Commis
sioners Corbett, Honpoip^ Lewis 
and Whipple. |

Nays: None. |
Carried. |
The following rep>rts for the 

month of February ' /ere read: 
Health Departm^ n t  Police 

and Violation Bu eau, Fire 
and Building Insp «tk>n.
It was moved by % ommissioner 

Whipple and. sqppor ed by Com
missioner Hondorp t lat these re
ports be accepted ai d placed on 
file.

Carried. ;
The City Manage r made the 

following recommer :lations con
cerning the Yoirth < enter:
1. That the rent for the first floor 

of the Rauch hoi se be set at 
$30.00 per month and that the 
youths be respoi sible for all 
bills incurred for the lighting, 
heating and wate * services, as 
well as the rent. (It is under
stood that the CSty Commis
sion will give the vouths $80.00 
per month, as approved Jan- 
iiary of this yeaf.)

2. That the City Of Plymouth 
strengthen the floors and con
struct a boy*s toilet in the util
ity-room on the prst floor, to
make the buildin ' suitable for 
the occupancy of the building 
by the youths.

3. That the age groi p of children 
using the house as suggested 
by the youths, be approved.

4. tlia t the hours, as requested 
by the youths, given tenta
tive approval.

It was moved by (Commissioner 
Whipple and suppoi :ed by Com
missioner Hondorp ihat the City 
Manager's recomm< ndations, 
approved by the Supervisory 
Committee on the ^ outh Center, 
be accepted!

Ayes: Mayor ■ She ar. Commis
sioners Corbett, Ho idorp, Lewis 
and Whipple.

Nays; None. 1
Carried. i
A communication [was received 

from the Great LakK Greyhound 
Lines, Incorporated,!requesting a 
bus stop in front of jits station at 
786 Penniman Avenue.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Hondorp a i^  suppoited by Com
missioner Corbett th «  the request 
be denied. •

Carried. !
A communication] was received 

from the Plymouth Girl Scout 
Council requesting Mrmission to 
hold tag days On March 17 and | 
March 18. |

It was moved by Commissioner, 
Whipple and suppo ted by Com-

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell 

will entertain their dinner bridge 
club Saturday evening.

• « •
Aviation Cadet William Keefer, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Kee
fer, is now in Texas for reclassi- 
fleation. <• f •

Mrs. Fraser Caixniriiael was 
hostess to the Mayflower bridge 
club in her home Tuesday.

0 0 0

The Wednesday night contract 
club will meet with If&s. Walter 
Hammond next week.

. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pearson of 

Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Fisher wbre dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell

• '  • 0

Lieut. Col J. R. Saxton of Camp 
MadeeU, North Carolina, visited 
his brother, Dean Saxton, and
family last week-end.

0 . 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint spent 
last Saturday evening in North- 
ville as guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Ramp. • 01 0.-

Members of the St. Johns Epis
copal league met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss on 
February 17. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllister 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Raum 
will attend the musical comedy, 
“Roberta,'* at the MBsomc temple
in Detroit Saturday evening.• • •

The annual luncheon and card 
party of the Eastern Star will be 
held Wednesday aftmK>on, March 
15, at the Masonic temple.- A large
atieTidance is anticipated.

0  0 0

The proflciency class of the 
Eastern Star will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Michaels on Tuesday evening, 
March 14. « • •

Mrs. Earl Haab, nee Ruth Kee
fer, has returned to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Keefer, while her husband 
is in training at Salt Lake City.

• • • I
Pfc. Rhea Marquis arrived this 

week from Philadelphia and will 
be a guest in the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Norman Mar
quis, Sheldon road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson at- 

> tended services for Geraldine 
Lynch in Detroit, who died in that 
city last Friday.

• • • « t
Mrs. Ruby McConnell returned 

last week from Virginia Beach, 
Virginia, where she spent three 
weeks visiting her husband, Rus
sell McConnell, Fl/c, who is sta
tioned at the amphibious training 
base,' .Canip Bradford, Norfolk, 
Virginia.

• • •
The League of Women Voters 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Gustaf Lundquist, 348 Auburn, 
today, March 10. Chairman of the 
meeting will be Mrs. Maurice 
Woodworth. Discussions will be 
led by Mrs. Horace Thatcher and 
Mrs. Frank Nair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strachan 
returned to Plymouth Sunday 
from C l e v e l a n d ,  where they 
placed their famed Doberman 
pinscher, Reggie, in the Cleve
land dog show. The dog was 
awarded the top blue ribbon for 
being ■ the. best of all female Do
bermans entered in the show. The 
dog’s full name is Regina V. 
Strachof.

The national planners of the 
New Deal administration ai*e 
highly successful when planning 
for themselves if not so success
ful when planning for the public. 
On August 1, 1943, the National 
Resources Planning Board went 
out of existence by edict of Con
gress, which aimed to save over 
$1,000,000 which had been appro
priated annually for its operation. 
Recently it was discovered that 
29 of the full-time key officials 
of the NRPB, which Congress or-̂  
dered out of business, are still on. 
the public payroll having been 
transferred to other positions in 
the multitudinous New Deal 
agencies.

Legals

missioner Hondorp
quest lor a tag day < in Friday and
Saturday of March 
18 be approved. > 

Carried.
A letter was rece 

Michigan Municipa

that the re-

7 and March

lat the recom-

ved from the 
League con

cerning House Enkollment Act 
No. 27.

A communication was received 
from the Pere Mi rquette Rail
way, signed by C. L. McGrain, 
Superintendent

It was moved bylCommissioner 
Whipple and suppefrted by Com
missioner Corbett that the City 
Manager be instnined to nego
tiate with the Pere [Marquette for 
the right-of-way ad the rear ol 
the depot.

Carried. '
The City Manageij recommended 

that a street light ^  installed at 
the comer of Arthur and Farmer 
Streets.

It was moved byi Commissioner 
Whipple and su p p le d  by Com
missioner Corbett tna 
mendation be acce 

Carried.
The City Manage^ presented pe

titions for pavement and curb 
and gutter on W ^g Street be
tween South Ma 
South ̂  Harvey S 
South *"Harvey f 
Trail to Wing St 
ams Street from 
tion.

The following : solution was 
offered by Comml ioner Corbett 
and supported by Commissioner 
Lewis: li

w h e r e a s . It ppears neces- 
saiy that a curb ; iki gutter and 
pavement AaM \ e cooftruetod 
on Wing Street 
Main Street and 
Street, and on 
between Ann 
Wing Street,
Street between | Fa 
J\mction Street; gnd 

WHEREAS, 171^ is a special 
benefit to the prpper^ owners

Mrs. William Dundaa Jr. of De
troit was a week-end guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dundas and Mrs. Kenneth Martin 

as i on Penniman avenue.

Mrs. Howard Marriott left Wed
nesday to spend a few days with 
her husband, Howard E. Marriott, 
52/c, who is stationed at the
University of Minnesota.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Nelson 

have received word that their 
son, Jerry Nelson, S2/c, is con
fined to the nav^ hospital at 
Great Lakes with a serious kidney 
ir^hiry. • « «

The Mission society of the Lu
theran church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. O. F. Beyer Wed
nesday afternoon, March 15, at 2 
o*clock. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Emil Schilling and Mrs. Jens 
Hanson.

a b u t t i n g  the improvement; 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED,. That this Com
mission will meet and consider 
any objections thereto on Mon
day, March 20,19M, at 7:30 p.m.

Carried..
It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Cknn- 
missioner Whip4>le that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journment 8:10 pjn.

Carried.
CARL G. SHEAR.

Mayor.
C. H. ELUOTT,

Clerk.

T O  T H E  H IG H W A Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R
O F T H E  T O W N S H IP  O P  E C O R SE . 
W A Y N E  C O U N T Y . M IC H IG A N .

Sir:
You are hereby notified th a t the  Board 

m County Road Commitatonera of the 
County of Wayna, M ichifan, did, a t  a 
meeting of said Board hd d  Thursday, 
n iary  24, 1944, decide and ^ e r m in e  tha t 
the cm ain  aections o f road described in 
the minutes of said Board, heretofore taken 
over as County Roads, should be abso- 
lu td y  sbandooed and diacontinued as pub
lic highways. The minutce of said meet
ing fully describing said sections of road 
era hereby made' a  part of this notice, and 
ere as follows:

M inutes of the meeting of. the Board

tion of th e  following rcoolution: 
W H E R E A S , AQ th a t part of Jeaper Aea- 

nu% M  feet wide (fo R M iy  H o w ^  Ave
nue), tying west oif the westerly Uoe of 
B tfso m  Avenoa, produced northerly across 
J00P0T Avenue, exceptmg th a t portion in
cluded in  the interaoction of Penns]dvaBie 
H ighway and McCann Road (formerly Car
dinal A venue); also an  th a t part of Clin
ton Avenue. M  feet wide, lying west of 
the westeriy lina of Bam um  Avenue, pro
duced southerly acroaa Clinton Avenue, 
except th a t portion iocludad in the iotet- 
aectiM  w hh McCann Road (formerly Car
dinal A vanus): also all o f jQirauiMgrd Ava- 
nna, 60 feet wide, eotcepting th a t p m  in- 
cludad in the intersectiem w ith McCann 
Road fformerty Cardinal A venue): abo 
all of Commercial Street, 60 feet wide, ex
cepting riie part included in  the public alley 
interaection a t the north b o u n d ^  o f the 
p la t; also all of Cheater Avenue, 60. feet 
wide, e x c i t in g  the part included in the
public alley ineerspetioo a t th e  north boun- < 9 South. Range 10 E ta t, Bcorae T ow t^ iip , i 
dary of the p la t; also all of W all S treet. 60 W*F*** County, Michiggn. aa recorded in i
feet wide; also all of D rake Avenue, 60 
feet wide (formerly Argyle Avenue), ex
cepting the part included in th e  vibUc alley 
inteiacctioa a t the w ^ th  ^ u n d a r y  of the 
p la t; also aU that part of Penn M id w ay  
(formerly Pennsylvania H ighw ay) 120 feet 
wide, between ^ e  south boundary of 
plat and the weeterly  line of McCann Ave
nue (formerly Cardinal A venue); also all 
of' the public g lky , 20 feet wide, adjacent 
to  the west bettndiary of the plat .excepting 
the part ^  said alley included in the inur* 
section w hh rite public alley adjacent to  
the north boundary of the p la t; also alt o f' 
the public alley. 20 feet wide, in the rear 
of Lots 89 through 12S, incL; also all of 
the public aOcy. 20 feet wide, in the rear 
of Lots 300 through 312. tncL; also aU,'of 
ths public alley. 20 feet w idk lying be
tween Clinton Avenue and DrouiUard Ave- 
nba, including the M rtion of said alley which 
extends west Commercial Street to  the 
west boundary of the  p la t; also all tha t 
part of the public alley. 10 feet wide, tying 
adjacent to  the south boundary of the plat 
and in  the rear of L ota 444 through 520. 
ittcL, as dedicated to  the use of the public 
in Lincoln Term inal M arket Subdivision of 
part of P . C. 179 and of Lota 7 and •  of 
Sinum B. Rouaeon E states Subdivision of 
part of P . C> 112 and Fractional Sections 
23 M d 24, Town 3 South, Range 10 Beat, 
Ecorse Township. W ayne County, Michigan, 
as recorded in Liber 57 of P lats, Page 92. 
W ayne County Records, are County roads 
u n d «  the jurisdiction of tbH B ^ r d ;  and

W H E R E A S , An order was signed by 
the Hon. Ira  W. Jayne. Circuit Judge, and 
enterad in the Circuit C^urt for the County 
of W ayne, in Circuit Case No. 231.979, co 
the 15th day of O ctober, A. D. 1M3, va
cating portions of the said Penn Highway 
(formerly P enna^vaaia  H ighw ay). Ja^>er 
Avenue (formerfy Howard Avenue), Clin
ton Avenue. DrouiUard Avenue. Commer
cial Street. aD of O^eater S tre ^ . WaU Street 
and D rake Avenue ‘and xU the public 
alleys es above described; and

W H E R E A S , Thera are no buildings of 
any character located on th e  streets and 
alleys vacated; and

W h e r e a s , T he public wUl have no fur
ther use for the atreeu  and alleys vacated 
by said order;

N O W . T H E R E F O R E . B E IT  R E
SO L V E D , . T ha t all th a t part of J a ^ c r  
Avenue. 60 feet wide (formerly Howard 
A verse), lying waet of the w esterly line 
of Bam um  Avenue, produced northerly 
aernas Jaw er Avenue, excepring tha t por
tion included in the intersection of Penn
sylvania H ighway and McCann Roard (for
merly Cardinal A venue): also aU t lu t  
part of Clinton Avecue. 60 feet w ide, lying 
west o f the westerly line of Bam um  Ave
nue, produced southerly across Clinton Ave
nue. except th a t portion included in. the 
intersection w ith McCann Road (formerly 
Cardinal A venue); also all of DrouiUard 
Avaefte, 60 feet wide, excepting the part 
included in  the intersection with M cC w n 
Road (formerly Cardinal A venue); also aU 
of Commercial S treet, 60 feet wide, except
ing the part included in public alley 
intersection a t the north  boundary of the

Cardinal A venue); also aU of the public vision alleys, be and the aame are  hcral 
aUcy, 20 feet wide, adjacent to  th e  waat | ebeadoned and discontiived as public hi$ 
tMundary of the  plat, akcaptiag the p a n  ways. *■
of said aUey included in the iatcrscctioo | B E  IT  F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E D , T h
w ith the public eBay adjacent to  the north ' this Board bdieves it  to  be to  th e  beat i  
boundary of the p la t; alao aU of the public ' tareets of dm public th a t said streets M 
aUcy, 20 feet wide, in the rear of Lots 89 a l l i ^  so abandoned and dtscootiaued shed 
through 125, inch ; also aU of the public be absolutely abandoned end diacontmoa 
aUcy. 20 feet wide, in the rear of Lota 300 | The motion w m  aupponad by Coma*
tlirongh 312, incL; also aU of the pubUc aioncr Browm and ew ried by the
alley .20 feet wide, lying be tween CUnton ' ing vote: Ayes. Conuniaeaoners O 'BfR  
Avenue and DrouiUard Avenue, inctoding ! Brown and W ilson; Naya. None, 
the M rtion of said aUcy which extends w m t I T H IS  N O T IC E  I t  G IV E N  U N D E  
of Commercial Street to  the west boundary ! AND BY V IR T U E  O F  A CT No. 283 O 
of the p la t; alao aU th a t p a n  of the public T H E  P U B L IC  A CTS O P  1909, A 
aUcy. 10 feet wide, lying adjacent to  dw  , A M E N D ED , 
aouth boundary of the plat and in the rear ; In  tastimony whereof. I  have heremr 
of Lots 444 through 520. iocL. as d ed ica te  ] set my hand a t D etroit th is 2nd day * 
to  the use ^  the public in Lincoln Ter- March, A. D. 1944. 
minel M arket Subdivision of part of P . C. BOARD O P  C O U N TY  ROA
279 and of L ots 7 and 8 of Simon B. Rous- C O M M ISSIO N E R S
son E statsa Subdivision of p a n  of P . C. 112 ! of the County of W ayne,
and Fractional 8ecti<ma 23 and 24, Town ! Michigan.
■ ‘  ‘ CASPAR J. L IN G E M A N .

Clerk.
Liber 57 of Plats, Page 92. W ayne County ' C A R L W . B IS C H O F P .
Records, being in all 2.170 milaa of s u b - ’ Deputy Clerk,
diviston streets end 1.185 milsa of subdi- March 10.17.24.

Available
Now!

BROODER HOUSE
SUPPLY LIMITED

FARM MACHINERY
CulH Pack«na 
Grain Blowars 
Powar Cutting Boxm 
Daap and Shallow Well 
Automatic Water Syetenu 
Mounted Cordwood Sews

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofiitg 
Roof Peint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
PainL Varnish,
Enamel O il Tuiy^ 
Machinery Enamef ^

ORDER NOW

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Shovels Rakes Hons 

Seeds, package and 
bulk

Fertilisers
Insecticides, dust and 

spray
POXn.TRY SUPPLIES 

Electric Brooders 
Chick Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders 
Heated Waterers 

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machine 

Automatic Electric Milk 
Coolers 

Stanchions 
Chums

Milk Strainers

pU t; alxo mU of Chester Avenue, 60 feet 
wide, excepting the p e n  included in the 
pubUc alley intersection a t the north boun-

. -  . -------- — —  — of the pU t; also aU of WaU Street. 60
ot co u n ty  Road Comnitaaionera of the feet wide; alao aU of Drake Avenue. 60 feet 
£**“ "*y Barium wida (fprmcrly .A rgyle Avwiue). cxcqrting. .  excqrtmg

the part included in the public alley interscc- 
tion a t the aouth boundary of th e  p la t; also 
all th a t part of Penn-Hi^*way(form erly Penn- 
aylvania H ighw ay). 120 feet wide, between 

-  the south b o u n d ^  o f the plat and the
commisaioner W ilson moved the adop- westerly line of McCann Avenue (formerly

Tower. D etroit. Michigan, a t 10:00 A.M 
Thursday, F riin iap ' 24. 2944.

P resen t: Commissioners O 'B rien. Brown, 
and Wilson.

•  •  •  e

Special for Next Week
Don't^guess. Test your soil with Sudbury 
Soil Test l^t. A regular ^
$1.89 value for

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLffiS/
Ann Arbor Road at S. Mcdn St.

Phone 540-W

$/ILE of Oriental Rugs
Due to his inability to get quantity shipments and uncertainty 
ol delivery one of our large importers of fine oriental rugs ... , 
has decided to retire from business for the present, and  has 
turned over his entire stock of choice oriental rugs to us for 
quick disposoL If you prize these treasures of the orient, here 
is your opportunity to satisfy a  deure at a  real saving.

A U  PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

to  Days 
Only
Selling
Storts

 ̂ Tomorrow

Street and 
eet, and on 

Ann Arbor 
t, and on Ad- 

er to Junc-

tween South 
uth Harvey 

nth Harvey 
T Trail and 
on Adama 

Farmer and

HOME
OWNERS
“Stretch** your fuel up 
to 40% this winter afld 
be more comfortable, 
YEAR KStDXJND, by hav- 
ing your homes insulated, 
PNEUMATICALLY, with 
S P E C I A L  QUALITY 
ROCK WOOL which is 
MOISTURE P R O O F ,  
FIREPROOF, GUARAN
TEED NOT TO SETTLE 
AND LASTS FOREVER. 
Phone Northville 106 for 
FREE SURVEY, without 
obligation. You may have 
up to 3 years to pay, with
out down payment on 
FHA Terms.

n /v ^ T W
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Ave.

Damat
Phone Northville 106 

TY 4-8360 !

Room Sizes
Serapy
Agra
Chinese
Kasvin
Indo-Ispahan
Kermansbah
Keria
Senna
Kerman
Kermansbah
Kermansbah
Kermansbah
Kermansbah
Blue Chinese
Shiraz
Serapi

9.6x13.6
20.1x13.6

10x14
11.2x13.5
11.4x14.2

14x9
15x20
12x12
8x12

12.4x8.6
15.6x10.6
12.7x9.1

9x11.8
,11x14
7.3x9.10
11x14.4

$285.00
''fOOJW

467.00 
UNNIOO 
IM 7M

267JM 
l.$70J>0 

f34JM 
167UW 
233J00
200.00
167.06
735.00
235.00 
210JM
287.00

Scatter Rugs
Sarouk 4.4X6.9 $225.00 Bargomo $.7x3.9
Bijar 6.11x44 246.00 Kurdistan 6.4X3.9
Farahan 4.1x6.$ 98.00 Baktiari 6.10x4.1
Bijar 7.8X4.7 248.06 Sarouk 4.4x4
Bijar 4.7x7.1 188.00 Shiraz 4.7x4.2
Farahan 44x6.6 165.00 Kashan 2.1x44
Keshan 6.8x4.$ 225.00 Hamadan 3x10.11
Karmahah 44x7.5 248.00 Kurdistan 3.5x10.5
Kermanshah , 4.7X7.5 24840 Farahan 3.2x11.10
Silk Kashan 1 6.te4.5 * 1,000.00 Sharavan 14.5x3.9
Shiraz $.3x4 150.00 Hamadan 17.9x2.11
Manchastar Wool ■ 1 Samarkand 3.6x11.11

Kashan 3.6x5 165.06 Sheravan 14.11x3
Shiraz 8.9x4.1 188.00 Kabistan 144x2.6
Tabriz 6.4x44 120.00 ' Hamadan 19.10x34
Hamadan 4.6x64 143.00 Gangis 13.6x3.7
Bargomo 44x7.4 143.00 Farahan 15.6x3.4
Tabriz 4.7x64 128.00 Saraband 4.3x7.10
Saraband 7x44 100.00 Chinase 4x6
DMgazina 3.10x6.6 : 98.00 Ladic 3.1X5.6
Farahan 6.6x44 /  9849 Kabistan 3.7x64
Shiraz 3.10x5.7 1 90.00 ' Shiraz 3.9X9.7
Hamadan 44x5.11 123.00 Kurdistan • 10x3.6,
Kurdistan 3.10x64 98.00 ' Baktiari 6.7k4

Used and Shopworn Rogs
Ledic
Baluchistan
Baluchistan
Baluchistan
Kazak
Mosul
Hamadan
Kozak

34x5.3 $ 60.00 Baluchistan 12x3.7
3x64 53.00 Sarouk 114x84

54x3.4 53.00 Anatolian 3.5x6
54x3.1 4540 Hamadan 6.6x4.!
3.6x6.10 53.06 Kermansbah 4.1X6.6
4.6x64 » 63.00 Kermanshah 4x6.8

3.10x64 63.00 Chinese 2.6x5
34x6.6 30.00 Kozak 94x4.9

_v

100.00
90.00 

100.00
113.00
96.00
90.00

105.00 
U3JKI
98.00

147.00
166.00
135.00 
165.80
113.00
225.00 
138J)0
138.00
100.00
96.00
75.00

113.00
129.00
100.00 
lOdOO

^ 0 0
167.00
38.00
72.00
60.00
66.00
25.00
30.00

A U  SALES FINAL-NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS

Storg Hours 
9 cum* io 6 p m  

Friday
9 a m  to 9 p m

BLU N K  &  TH A TCH ER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Term 
Payments 
C m  Be 

Arranged
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Major Fred Zinn Again Serves 
Nation on Foreign Fighting Fronts

Well-Known Resident oi This 
Locality Is Now in Italy

Feed buyers, in this part of; 
Michigan haven’t heard much' 
lately about Zinn feeds. |

Dealers haven’t heard from en-1 
ergetic Fred Zinn, one of the Zinn ; 
company officials, in a long, long 
time.

But people- around Plymouth 
who knew Fred Zinn well have ' 
missed him, and wondered where 
he is and what he is doing.

Mrs. Zinn remains at her home 
01) Chicago boulevard in Rosedale 
Gardens, but like the wives of 
all good soldiers, she has been 
non-committal about the work 
her husband has been doing ori 
where he has been in service, j 

I It’s a long way over to' Italy, 1 
but it has iaken ao Associated j 
Press correspondent to reveal to ; 
the hundreds and hundreds o f; 
good friends of Fred Zinn in this 
part of the stale the type of mili
tary work he is now doing in Italy.

Appearing in Sunday’s and 
Monday’s Detroit Free Press and 
in all other American newspapers 
using the Associated Press serv
ice, were two articles telling of 
the work that Fred Zinn is now 
doing in Italy.

The Associated Press stories are 
of so much interest that they are 
published in full, as follows:

With a pocketful of cigarets and 
a* handful of clews, chunky, be

spectacled Fred Zinn is stalking 
around over Africa, Sicily and 
Italy doing the same grim job he 
did in Europe 25 years ago.

He’s locating the last traces of 
airmen missing in action.

Working alone on a volunteer 
.mission, the 52-year-old seed man
ufacturer from Battle Creek, 
Michigan, is almost unknown. He 
has no official status for his mis
sion, • no transportation except 
what he begs or borrows, and no 
assistants.

Sometimes officers who were in 
the last war see him passing, his 
tired, owlish eyes perpetually 
quizzing behind horn - rimmed 
glasses, and wrack their memory 
to recall where they’ve seen him 
before.

But Fred goes plodding on, 
questioning an Italian farmer who 
saw a plane crash, asking to see 
hospital records, erstwhile enemy 
air force victory reports, old reg
istry books, hunting clews to clear 
up the record of another missing 
airman.

And while he’s npt mawkish or 
maudlin about it, the thing that 
drives him on is in his pocket. 
Someone’s terse notice whicl) says 
in part, “Regret to inform 
missing in action give farther 
details—you will be promptly no
tified—.”

When the last war brok< out 
Zinn was just out of the Un vex- 
sity of Michigan, a kid scro img- 
ing around Euxopew In 191 S he 
joined the French Foreigz l#e- 
gion, worked up from buck pri
vate to sergeant, received the 
Croix de Guerre with ’aim 
Leaves and Star, was wou aded 
at Champagne, listed as mi sing 
in action a .while, finally re
joined his outfit.
When the Yanks started c »ming 

he transferred to the Laf lyette 
Escadrille as a captain, sen ed as 
aerial machine gunner an i ob
server, was picked by Lieu . CoL 
Billy Mitchell to organize aerial 
photo work, and then was >laced 
in charge of assigning Arr^rican 
flying personnel..

“I sent them to their squ; drons 
and their particular planci, so I 
got to know them all pretty welV* 
Fred said, “and I kind of f< It like 
1 was the one who was s mding 
them out on their missions ’’

Now the percentage of i linnen 
who remain listed as “miss ing m 
action” is inevitably much ligher 
than among ground trooj s, for 
the fliers vanish over enen

^ k o m j o a

KNERS

Good .news! For the ladies of this vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ankner have just returned 
from Chicago, where th6y attended .the 
annual Mid-West Beauty Trade Show, and 
have brought home with them all of the 
newest ideas and styles in hair dressing.

104 WEST MAIN ST. 
TELEPHONE 871 Northville

y  ter
ritory and clews to thei: fate 

I have become faint by th( time 
we take the territory.

When the last war wa over 
more thah 200 Arperican irmen 
F>ed had known still.were listed 
as missing, and there were) many 
whose graves had neveil been 
found.

. For eight months his qu *st led
nsays through Northern fcance.
you '^ Ig ium  and Germany; t trough 

the cornfields and woods \ f Ver
dun, Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel 
and the Meuse sector. He ti amped 
through the Argonne to Sedan 
and into the mountains that en
circled Metz and hid the valley 
of the Maselle. He went to Berlin 
and studied recoixis of Gen lan air 
victories and returned to the 
search of battlefields.

When he finally left Eu: ope as 
a major in July, 1919, onlj six of 
the 200 ^irmen still wer« listed 
as missing. Fred Zinn hai done 
his work well. Now he'| at it 
again.

After his v o l u n t a r j  
months’ service over the 
ropean battlefields had loca t 
American airmen previousl k 

I as missing, Maj. Fred Z 
turned to America in Jul 
for the first time in five 

For him it had been 
war, with service in both 
and American forces. He p 
married and settled down

(Id
eight 

Eu-
ed 200 

K* listed 
tnn re- 

1919, 
years, 

a long 
Frenc^h 

ii omptly 
:n Bat-

He ask^ ydu to 
make necessary 
repairs on your 
farm b u ild in gs
NOW

♦

Lumber and Other Building Materials Are 
Quickly Available for Repairs

WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY BLANKS YOU NEED FOR 
BUILDING MATERIAL PRIORITY AND WE ARE ALWAYS 
rea d y  t o  HELP YOU MAKE THEM OUT.

PHONE 102

Plymouth Lnmber & 
Coal Company

lie Creek, raised a boy (who is 
19 years old and in the army now) 
and a girl (who is 22 and works 
at Fort Custer now) and developed 
a stock feed manufacturing busi
ness.

He became a lieutenant colonel 
in the air corps reserve, but let 
his commission lapse for, like 
others, he thought that war was 
over.

When this war broke out, he re
membered his old work gnff knew 
that the missing airmen this time 
would be multiplied into thou
sands. He tu m ^  dosfn an air 
force commission to retain the | 
freedom of civilian status and to ! 
do the job he thought should be 
done.

On his own tim e and expense ' 
he made eight trips to Wash
ington, seeking to set up an of
ficial system for locating and 
identifying missing airmen.
It took him nearly a year to ac

complish the first stop, establish
ment of a “missing aircrew re
port” plan whicn he had longed 
for so often in his searches 25 
years ago.

This report, now used wherever 
American forces operate, is a com
plete record of every known bit 
of data collected by the squadron 
from the time of a man’s failure 
to- return. It tells whether the 
plane was seen to crash, accounts 
of eyewitnesses if any, where it 
was l a s t  seen, list of all men ; 
aooard, serial numbers of motors, 
machine guns and other equip-1 
ment, and countless Other facts  ̂
which Fred long ago found inval-1 
uable. I

Next he arranged to have set 
up, under the air adjutant gen- i 
eral’s office in Washington, a sec
tion to correlate all available in-' 
formation and pass it on to the i 
next of kin. j

“The third, step in tl?e plan is | 
the ground follow-up, which i s ; 
what I came over here for. That’ 
is, taking the records and going, 
to a<xe^ible spots and making | 
personal investigations exactly as 
I did after the other w’orld war,” 
he said.

So, Fred jailed overseas again 
and promptly discovered that, 
although he was the author of 
the “missing aircrew report/' no 
one over here was authorized to 
let him, a civilian, look at those 
highly confidential reports for 
this theater.
It was a stinging blow, but he 

has continued working while wait
ing for such authority. Pilots and 
crews individually go out of their 
wfiy to help him, give him rides, 
sleeping quarters and food.

In nearly six months of waiting 
for authority he has found count
less unidentified graves, informed 
the war department and started

wheels turning for eventual iden
tification.

Hitch-hiking througH Italy, ho 
organised the entire Carabiniere 
inte the campaign, and bad 
them digging up every clue in 
the Italian theater. His work 
has been experimental, but in 
four afternoons he found rem
nants of seven crashed planes 
and nearly 40 graves, all un
identified. In one little ceme
tery alozse 19 American airmen 
were buried. Only four were 
identified.
By correlating Italian air force, 

anti-aircraft, police, hospital and 
cemetery records, many already 
have been tentatively identified.

Pending access to his records, 
Fred’s wants are few. He could 
use a jeep, he said, along v^ith 
a couple of officers who speak 
Italian and a few cases of cigarets 
—the latter to proffer during the 
questioning of hundreds of per
sons each day.

He considers this only the prel
ude to the big job, when we move 
into Germany »and start “looking 
for the men who in those hun
dreds and hundreds of planes 
wre’ve admittedly lost over Eu
rope.”

Once a paflern has been set 
and the system is operating, 
Fred would like to go back to 
Battle Creek, for the scholarly-, 
faced guy with the tinges of 
gray in his black hair is tired. 
He thinks that a few yoimger 
men could do the job better. 
“I am not as good at this tramp
ing arovmd over the country as 
I used to be,” says Fred.

Felician Sisters
(Continued from Page 1)

collegiate course for novices who 
anticipate donning the veil of the 
sisterhood for a life of teaching. 
It is recognized by the state of 
Michigan, and a teaching certifi
cate is awarded at the close of the 
training. Further collegiate train
ing is obtained by the novices in 
higher colleges of learning, no
tably the University of Detroit 
and Catholic university in Wash
ington. •

But, in time, it is anticipated 
that all of these facilities will be 
made available at the local con
vent.

And what a place!
The Felician Sisters convent is 

plain and simple, but in the plain
ness and simplicity there is the 
ultimate in grandeur. The sisters 
have everything to w()rk with. 
When the convent wras planned 
by Mother Mary Sayles, nothing 
was left to chance. She visited 
many such institutions with the 
architect chosen to design the 
Schoolcraft convent. She saw and 
incorporated into the buildings 
here all of the advantages of all 
of the others.

BLAIR MOODY
Reports on Michigan 
Servicemen Abroad

Author of "The L'owdovm on Wash
ington” column, Blair Moody is now 
overseas reporting on the activities of 
Detroit and Michigan servicemen abroad.

Read his fascinating articles about 
men you may know- They appear exclu
sively in The Detroit News, daily and 
Sunday. | " ”

TODAY IN .
The D etroit News

Order Your Copy From 
HAROLD PRIESTAF

560 KeUoq? St. Phone 604-W

There is a spaclousne^ at t2i6 
Felician Sisters (̂ hmtenlt which 
opens vistas for rest and quiet 
and study, but the spaciousness 
was not just an idea. It was a 
necessity.

The organization of the Felician 
sisters is divided in the United 
States into six provinces. This is 
the headquarters of the province 
comprising Michigan, Indiana an<i 
Ohio. The sisters maintain teach
ing staffs in a number of schools 
in that area. Thus when summer 
comes, and the schools are dis
missed for vacaUbn, the teachers 
return to the convent for study. 
In the summer, as ihany as 600 
nuns take added training and 
study at the convenjt.

Thus, although there are only 
slightly more than 100 nuns and 
novices in training at the present 
at the convent, an additional 500 
during th,e summer in fact taxes 
the Capacity of the institution.

The sisters are proud of their 
fajcilities. They' show you the 
power house, where they make 
their own electricity. They show 
you the spotless kitchen, so com
plete that it would be the envy 
of a chef in a great hotel. They 
are inordinately proud of the se
ries of small sinks where each 
nun is required to wash and dry 
her own dishes.

Mother Tarcilia even pointed to 
a small machine in a broom closet 
which automatically shakes a mop 
without taking it outside.

There are two large dining 
rooms, and each is equipped with 
public address systems so tha^ 
during meal time, study may be 
continued as one nun reads or 
discusses a chosen topic while the 
others dine.

There is a large, m(Xiem laun
dry, which, like all Other depart
ments of the institution, is oper
ated by a nun, expert in that field.

Much of the food they eat is 
grown on the 320 acres which the 
sisters own between Schoolcraft 
and 'Five-Mile roads, and like 
other fanners the nuns have be
gun lo woiTy about help for the 
farming season just approaching. 
Some of the. men who worked the 
land for them have been taken 
into the armed services.

Blit no matter how proud the 
nuns may be of the physical fa- 
(ulities of the convent, they are 
even prouder- of their collegiate 
facilities, and of the chapel which 
IS not yet finished.

In the college wing of the ram

bling building, is one of the finest 
small libraries available any- 
jwhere. There are more than-13,- 
000 volumes—all of college level. 
■There are several complete ref
erence works, together with suf
ficient bibliography on any given 
topic.

Some of these books are rare 
first editions. Some eire ancient 
volumes. Some are the only ones 
in existence.

The Felician sisters are entirely 
of Polish extraction, and some df 
the books are the only recorded 
information of some portions of 
Polish history. The physical prop
erties of the library are like the 
remainder of the convent— ŝpa
cious, luxurious, but in utter sim
plicity which lends the atmos
phere of grandeur.

The only laboratory now in op
eration is for the study of biolo^, 
but it is most complete, especially 
with the flora and fauna of the

convent grounds.
The novice nuns are trained in 

modem'tlassrooms- There are less 
than 30 now in training, giving 
an opportunity for individual in-  ̂
struction for all of them. They 
reach toeir classroom through 
halls hung with the art work of 
Sister Fabia, whose paintings have 
been judged of sufficient value 
to be hung in art exhibits, but she 
chooses to have them hung only 
in the convent.

Music under the direction of 
Sister Cecilia plays an ever in
creasing part in the life of the 
convent, for music is understand
able, no matter what the speaking 
tongue may be.

Yes, in the future great history 
of the growth of western Wayne 
county, and Plymouth in partic
ular, the Felician Sisters Presen
tation Junior college, and it’s full 
colldgiate successor, will play an 
ever increasing part.

CLEANERS

C A S H  <S C A R R Y

Plymoutn: 774 penniman 
Wayne: 2925 N. Washingioi 

Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washingt(Mj

a € f l n T im f

SATIN-TONE
Quart 98c Gallon $2.98

No expensive thinners are 
needed—just with watet 
and apply.
Drie^ in less than one hour lo 
a satin finish, which results in 
added beauty and easier wash
ing. ■ _
One gallon paints the average 
size room, and normally one 
coat covers. ^
Has no offensive odor.
Easy to apply— r̂oU ’it on or 
brush it on.
Comes in n  modem colors.

LINOLEUM
VARNISH

Dries quickly to a hard, last
ing, glossy finish. $1.20

SPAR VARNISk
The “tops” in varnish for 
woodwork, etc.

Quart Gallon

$1.40 $4.50

2^2 South M ain/Plym outh

IN MERCY'S NAME .« .
GIVE MORE TO THE RED CROSS IN '44

4^^

Real Whit*
ENAMEL

Really ^ f s  whit* and does 
not discolor with age.

Quart Gallon
$1*40 $4*50

J
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I N S U R A N C E
IS THE SAFE ,

P R O T E C T I O N
BBlNg YOTO IWSimAWCE MOSLEMS TO US

Auloinpbile — H<»ne — Farm 
Rr» -r- TheH ^ 'D a m ag e  ^  Ucdiility

W A L T E R  h a r m s '
Phone 3 '

Penninum-AUen Theatre Bldg.

The suecewdul fanner is going to cut the coei 
of producing livestock, more pigs per sow* 
more milk pw  ^:ow, niore eggs per hen. He « 
going tp hotter use of w hat he has.

Food Will Win the W ar

• -.

Poultry Feed E i f ,
Supplies ♦  ^
Brooders ^
Baby Chicks

FCCO STORE
Canton Center Road

Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Pellets 

Pig Feed 
Hay and  Straw 

Seeds
r.

J. EDGAR HOOVER
REVEALS W A R T IM E  
GANGSTER MENACE
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They’re bacli;. again with their 
mobs and their molls—to bisger, 
more lush rackets created by 
wartime shortages. Not booze -* 
alone» bnt everything we eat, 
wear or use is being ’’muscLwi 
ia” OB the v 'ze  aid way, with' 
nev a n g l e s  added. Oet the 
eheckiag atory of the temebaek 
of the g a nga ,  told by the 
greateet gangbester of them alL

Head "The Gagg’s AO Here—Again”
StarUnf THIS SUNDAY

g .  in Tfce American WeeRy with

Detroit SUNDAY TIMES
PLYMOUTH AGENT:
CLEO VORBECK

WIRE
BUY YOURS NOW

CHICKEN WISE
80 Rod. 8 Point 

Light Barbed Wire

BALING WIRE
1$ and 18 Gauge 

Humber 8 PUin Wire

A. B. WEST
Youx /ufernafiona/ Dsa/pr

Send Spring 
Clothes

I ’ Fog e|»gning now.

tb» last minute
1. .•

rush hy gottiny yours 

rgady uow.

Jewell Cleaiiers
fforthwOle UdL, Plym oaSi, Mich.

More Potatoes' 
Than Year Ago

An Incrooso 01
I I  Percent Show n.
Michiga^'s'potgto stocks on‘ 

hand January 1,M944, aile esti
mated at ,̂150,000 bushels,; an in
crease of 62 per cent ovjer last 
year’s holjdings on this dale. Ten 
per cent of the total c r ^  was 
fed to liviestock and lost through 
shrinkage, 17 per cent w^s used 
or will be u s ^  in farm house
holds, 22 per cent was salved for, 
seed on where grcfwn, 26'
per cent wihs sold prior to Janu-, 
ary 2, leaving 36 per cê .̂ avail-! 
able for sale on January jl, 1944.'

Stocks of merc^iantablje pota-1 
toes available for sale | in the' 
hands of growers and lo^al buy-' 
exs on January 1, 1944, w'ere ai 
record and 36 per cent Jarier than - 
a year earlier. The esliisates of! 
the department of agriculture 
show holdings this year fof 136.- 
090JHH} busnels compared with;
100.766.000 bushels on Jatiuary
1943, and the 10-year (;1931-4i0) 
average of 103,601,000 buDhels.

Stocks in the 18 surplus late! 
stales on January 1, 1 ^ ,  were.
130.770.000 bushels compared w ith:
93.568.000 bushels on Jartuary 1, 
19^; in. the 12 other latie states i 
6,26b,000 bushels compared with,
6.340.000 bushels; in the 7 iiiter>! 
mediate .states 970,000 \ bu ^e ls! 
compared with 930,000 bikheis.

Prodaction in the 37 late and* 
m|enn6di8te states in 1943, at
398.317.000 bushels, was| 26 per 
cent larger than the crop of 317,- :
264.000 bushels produced jin 1942.' 
The total quantity available for 
sale—296,697̂ 000 bushels frc«n the

i 2943 crop wajr 33 per ceht more, 
' than the 222,m 6,000 bushels from 
the 1942 preduptionSThe ^rcen t- 
age loss, from*fshrinkageT decay,} 
etc., is expected to be larger from 
the crop of 1943 than fnmt that of 
1S42, especially in the hegvy pro-; 
ducing states of Maine and Idaho,f 
and in spme of the middle west
ern stated. Frost damage Was con
siderable on late harvest acre
age in Maine and Idahd.—Many 
growers [in these two smtes le- 
perted that large losses have oc
curred since potatoes weije placed 
in storage last fall. I

The estimates of "available for 
sale” were arrived at by deduct
ing from production the ejstimated 
quantities fed to livestock, pota
toes used and to be \ised)for con
sumption in growers’ households^, 
seed saved for planting an grown, 
ers  ̂ own farms and the ffitiraat^! 
loss from shrinkage, decal, e ^  
The estimated-quantities'for Jive- 
stock feeding and lobs froth 
shrinkage, decay, etc., iotal 29,-
085.000 bushels from the crop of 
1943 (7.3 per cent of production) 
compared with 21,696,000 bushels 
(6.8 per cent of production) from 
the crop of 1942. The to ^ l quan
tity saved for food on farms 
where grown is placed 4^ 48,635̂ - 
OOO bushels from the erdp of 1948 
and 46,495,000 bushels (from the 
crop of 1948. Growers’ pwn seed 
saved for planting in 1944 is
2.277.000 bushels less than, that 
saved for planting in 1943, or 23.,-
920.000 bushels for 1944 pomparea
with 26,197,000 bushelsj in 1943. 
Growers reported on January 1 
that 58 per cent of the seed to 
be p lan t^  in the 37’lafe and in
termediate states in 1S|44 would 
be home grown comparqd witli 60 
per cent in 1943. !

Recorded carlot shipments by 
rail and boat from thp 37 late 
and intermediate states accounted 
for 85,143,000 bushels to January 
1, 1944, compared with &8.499,000 
bushels to January 1, ^43. Esti
mated marketings to January 1,
1944, totaled 158.697,001 bushels 
compared with 122,096,(m 0 bushels 
to January 1, 1943. Dedi cting rail 
and boat shipments fTom esti
mated marketings, it apbeai^ that 
thipments by motor tru k  and lo- 
(-•ai sales accounted for 37,5M,ODO 
bushels to January 1,' 944, com
pared with 63,597,C00 lushels to 
January 1, 1943. On this basis, r&il 
and boat shipments to angary 1, 
1944, were 54 per cent ( f all mar
ketings to that date compared 
with 48 per cent a year earlier.

Growers who reported their po
tato stocks oh J^ua: y 1 have 
asked to indicate the r acreage 
plans for 1944. These pjans, which 
are of a very prelimin 
at this early date, point to a 7 
per cent smaller acre ige of po
tatoes to be planted inj 
was planted in 1943 in 
and intermediate states.

o—

Znvesfors Mufual 
Mak9s AxmuaJ Report

Investors Mutual, Inc., 6f Min
neapolis, Minnesota, as of Decem
ber 31, 1943. had assets of $26,- 
849,737, an increase of 105 per 
cent over total assets of $12,612,- 
630 on December 31, 1942, accord? 
mg '-3 E. E. Crabb, president of 
the company and chairman of the 
board of Investors syndicate, prin
cipal underwriter and investment 
manager of the fund.

“Investors Mutual,” Mr. Crabb 
reported, ‘‘distribute 1,270,700 
shares of its capital stock during 
1943, an increase of 27.3 per cent 
over 1942. Dividends on the stock 
in 1943 totaled 85 cents a share, 
of which 42 cents, or 49.4 per cent, 
rcoresented profits from the sale 
of securities.

“The portfolio at the year end 
showed the following diversifica 
tionsr 62.3 per cent invested in 
common stock; 23.2 per cent in 
preferre  shares, and 24.5 per cent 
in bonds. In addition the com
pany, as of December 31, 1943, 
held $1,351,943 in uninvested cash. 
Replacement value, of assets at 
the year end were $2,400,000 in 
excess of cost.”

---------- o---------- .
Boys Damage New  
Houses on Auburn

Police have.found out the names 
of the boys who broke into sev
eral of the new houses being 
erected on Auburn street and did 
damage amounting to more than 
$150. The builder has not yet de
cided whether there will be com
plaints lodged against the juve
niles in court in Detroit. He 
stated yesterday that he some
what i^esitates about taking legal 
action>in the matter.

o----------
A change in leadership saved 

Great Britain in 1940. It will 
save America in 1944.

Home S ^rtage 
Serious Here

There is still a definite housing 
shortage in the city of P l^ o u th , 
despite the building program of 
the past year. 1

City Manager Clarence EUiott 
said that he tliinks there is still 
reason to get priorities for the 
construction of 160 more homes 
in the city from the federal hous
ing authority.

This statement is borne out by 
the builders ot the homes already 
cQxnpleted or underway. These 
builder^ point out that they are 
being occupied as fast as they 
can be constructed. «

The increasing use of this area 
for industry has made Plymouth 
a highly dqsirable home city, not 
only because of its always pleas
ant surroundings, but because it 
is close to the work of many 
persons.

‘̂Of course,” ,said Mr. EUiott,

New City Well 
IsRealGndier

New W ater Mcdn'
'Being Laid
The new water weU for the city 

of Plymouth is gushing so much 
w^ter that it has l)een n/foessary 
tc start a new water main to 
carry thie water froni the well! 
to the standpipe in the center of[ 
the city.  ̂ (

Such things are all just a part 
of the life M  a city engineer, • 
such as Stan Besse, bht such 
things also present their difficul
ties. I

For u^stance, no matter_ how 
much Mr. Besse would like 9o ̂ nd  ; 
his crews to the task of installing 
such a water main, therfe also are 

which have tp be done, and 
some of them are more pressing 
than the new water main, for the; 
old water mains* are doing the 
job, BO toatter how inefficiently. 

But Mr. Besse being Mr. Besse,

The men therefore are under the 
surface of the earth when they 
throw out the last spadeful.

And' it is dUficult for another 
reason. There are other utility 
lines imder ground. The gas mains 
and sewer pipes are there, and 
some, times the crew must dig 
around these.

It may be well into the summer 
before the 3,300 feet of new water 
main is completed. Only 120 feet 
have been finished to this time.

Moses advanced a nation to the 
worship of God in spirit instead 
of matter, and illustrated toe 
grand human capacities of being 
bf^towed by immortal Mind.

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - Wine

Groceries - Meats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

“the picture chang^ with indus-j
trial employment.While we might I he goes about the job w'ith an

Join The

Auto dub
Today and secure 
automobile insur
ance at co st'

Phone 18Q

get by with 100 more homes now, I even temper and a genial smil
WAMT *TW “THe

NOTICE
24 Hour Shoe Repair 

Service
Work Guaranteed

WILLOUGHBY BROS. 
SHOE STORE

Herb Treadwell, Mgr.

we might need more than that 
at some time in the near future. 
On the other hand, if there should! 
be a sudden slackening of employ
ment, w e., might not;. need b o  

many.”
On the other hand, it seems 

certain that there will be no slack
ening of employment in the near 
future.

—--------- . - o ----------------

Pl/raoufh Reserves 
Wail Mustangs

(Omitted from last issue.)
In a close duel the Plymouth 

second teajnet's beat the North- 
villa reserves, 33-25. The Rocks 
beat the Mustangs in every quar
ter but the last. In the first quar
ter they collected 9 points to 
Northvilles.none; in the second, 
6 to their 6; and in the third, 12 
to the Mustangs 9, * In the last 
q ^ rte r, with the loss of Bently 
and (iroth on fouls, the Northvill^ 
boys gathered 10 points to Plym
outh’s 6.

'The high point man for the 
game was Hall of Plymouth, with 
14 points.

‘Such things just are,” he says, 
“aifcd they can’t be helped:. We 
haven’t a surplus of help.”

The installation'of the wa
ter main is a bit of ,a job. Mr. 
Besse doesn’t call it a hard en
gineering job. There have been 
much more difficult ones, but it 
isn’t the most desirable work in 
the world, especially in the^ cold 
of winter.

Thie new water main is to be 
13 w h «  in diameter, which 
means tl>at it must be sunk to 
a depth of six feet and three 
inches. That means that the crew 
must dig a ditch to that depth, 
and at a width of about 30 (inches.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1944 than 
the 37 late

The servant of the Lord must 
not strive; but be gen le unto ail 
men, apt to teach, ^ tien t.—II 
Timothy, 2:24.

JEWEL
HALL

$HIP

AHOY

CLUR
ROOMS

Private rooms — beauti* 
fully decorated club room 
—kitchen facilities, dance 
hall, etc.

An Ideal Plocg 
To Meot

For Information and Rates 
Call 174 After 6 P. M.

Small Parties or Large 
Groups Given Equal 

Consideration.
" O ntrally Located

PlnnouUi'
G to th _____
Buotly 
D ’H acne ~  
Hull
Roburtuoa ........
Curtnur _____
C u id .............. ...
Kort* _______
Oiauver ........

Toub .....
N«rtbviB«—

y .H .

------------•
__ :____ •....... .........•

.............•
..................   15

F .K .

P. Grukaa___ _____ '  *
O u c u u _________     2
G. G ruhum  ______   •
M ftc c i_____________   2
C roU ....................................    2
Folino __     •
W i c k ______________________ S^Ter^ko-----,__  _____•

'M euker --------------    •
‘S ch fh u .___ ______    •

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

with

NOS
Buy groceries a n d  

meats w here quality 

c o m e s  high a n d '  

prices ore rig h t

PURITY
MARKET

Phone 293
Next to the Fsnnimgn-Allen 

Theatre

iTotult !•

S.H .
3
2»
S

I

•
I t

S .H .12 •
3
3
4 
2
5 
9 •
9
I1

1<5

T.
72t

14
9
9
9
9
9

S3

T.1
9
2
359
2
9
9
9
•1
t

2S

The Conununists are present- 
,ing a solid front in support of a 
fourth term for President Roose
velt. In announcing the party’s 
.whole-hearted support of the 
fourth term movement the secre
tary of the District of Columbia 
and Maryland Commusist party 
declared that “the interests of the 
nation demand reelection of Presi
dent Rpbsevelt. We communists 
. . formulate gU of our policies 
with the single aim of active col
laboration , with the democratic 
and progressive majority in the 
nation.*’

----------- ^—o ----------------
“I suggest that we forget this 

talk about buying War Bonds. We 
aren’t buying anything. We are 
only lending our moQ^. All that 
is happening is that upcle Sam 
wants to borrow soi^e money 
from us, money thgt we will get 
back again. And lending our 
money in interest beefing War 
Bonds is better then, having it 
taken away from us in taxes.~’-*> 
Al Smith, former Governor of 
New York.

Dig&ttu

sMMA-eex MKvraAiizDs 
EXCESS DTBMACk ACID 
H EID S'r e d u c e  OAS
SOOTHES IRRITATED 
STOMACH M EM IRANE
R iM iV E S  HEART8URN

BISMfl-RFX
4%oxs.

B ^ e r Pharm acy
165 Lib^ty SL Phone 21|

CXCIUSIVE DISTBDUTOIB

J

JACK I 
.JUDY 

SHOP
“The Kiddies' Headquarters” 

Across from the First 
National Bank

OVERALLS
iar Boys and Giiis 
Ail m m ,  18 

•ardureye and Qabardincs

$1.49
$ £ 95

 ̂ ‘

Children’s Clothing, 
Gifts and Accessones

I f  our boys can both FIG H T  
for VIC TO RY and help pay fo r  it 

out o f ih e tf Army pay , .  . 
then the least we a t home can do 

is back them up w ith  
our purchases o f W AR BONDS! LeFs 

buy extra bonds to the lim it o f 
our ability every 

week,i

. ./
MEESAOC SPOMC/WPO 8T

RED CROSS 1944 WAR FUND

PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporetum

L
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Time to pul 
that new roof 
on right now!

Mcdce repairs early this year and remember 
Uncle Sam says it's patriotic to keep your 
homes and buildings in first c lo u  condition. 
M aterials such as roofing, lumber, etc*, ore 
available tor this work at the . • •

RO E L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

cZ

Commercial
Fertflizer

Better get yours now • .  • there is 
no telling how much will be avcdl-
able a t a  later dote.

1

START YOUR BABY CHICKS OFF ON THE 
RIGHT KIND OF MASH

I
i

For strong, healthy chicks, you'll 
have better luck if you use our 
starting mash.

DON'T FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY 
PRODUCE . • • it's not too early to orderly

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook a t the P. M. R. 1L

YOU CAN’T RE-TIRE 
Without a PRIO RITY
But You Can RE-CAP

.very ounce of rubber in your tires is pre- 
ciousl Drive around and  find out whe&er 
they can safely take a  recapjdng fob. W ell 
do die work for you a t a  celling price—and 
you'll be able to keep your cor rolling until 
Victory mokes new tires possible.

OFTTCIAL OPA TIRE INSPECTION 
STATION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

- r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r  * ----------------------------

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

onth Pilgrun Prints
Friday, March 10.1944 wiih Facuitr SupwrigSon

Pilgrim PiinU S i^ i

jaret Brown
Don Huebler E d i^  Nolte 

Rosemary Millei 
, Jack Huebler \ 

Lydia Rose Juanita Petty 
Virginia Waldeck^

Senior
Golf» badminton, skimg aiid 

skating are the hobbies <it David 
B. NiUon, son of Mr. w d Mrs. 
Edwin D. Bolten of 1336 Penni- 
man avenue. He is follnwingi a 
college preparatory cours i and: is 
a member of Hi-Y. He \  ent out 
for golf for three years. His 
peeve is not being tall. He plans to 
go to college a} the University 
of Michigan this summer ind ttien 
he probably will go into |h 
in the fall

le navy

\  T.

To be a secretary is tHe ambi> 
tion of Lucille Zielasko, 4aughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
of 626 Hix road. Lucille 
pleting a commercial co 
has worked on the junio 
committee, junior and ser i 
committee, J-Hop commit|l 
Pn>m committee. Sewing, 
ing phonograph records 
ing to the movies are her 
People who wear large 
the theater are Lucillh 
peeves.

People who act as if they own 
the world are the pet p<eves of 
Helen Zimmerman ,dau| hter of 
Everett and Margaret 3 immer- 
man, living at 254 Blunk She is 
taking a general and conmercial 
course. Helen has been a nember 
of the Glee club all fou * years. 
She participated in the one-act 
plays. Her hobbies are letter writ
ing and dancing. Her pc t ^ad - 
uate plans are to be a U le^one 
operator and do considerable trav
eling.

Uelasko 
is com- 
se and 
»r play 

ior play 
;ee, and 
collect- 
md go- 
lobbies. 
hats to 
s pet

Twelitb Grade 
Leads Honor RoU Class News

 ̂ Shirley Cramer, a fourth se-
The twelfth gi*ade had ™  mester typing student, has at- 

^eatest percentoge, 16, of its stu- j tained a spe<M of 61 words a min- 
denu on the honor roll for the ute. Wanda Harder, who can 
final m vks fw  the whole semes- type fifty-one words a minute.
ter ending January 28. This sbems 
rather unusual in war time, since 
many pupils use the war as an 
excuse ’for getting poor marics. 
One must not overlook the fact 
that many seniors as well ^vthe 
other pupils are working outside 
of school According to percent
ages the grades after the twelfth 
rank thus: Seventh grade, 15.5 per 
cent; tenth grade, 14.6 per cent; 
ninth grade, 14.4 per cent; elev
enth grade, 9.5 per cent; eighth 
grade. 8 per cent.

In all the grades there were 
more girls than boys on the roll 
In all the grades with the excep
tion of the seventh, there were 
some all A students.

Seventh grade semester honor 
roll:
* , A’*A fo it , .  J O M __ _______________4A
Erb, Joanne ......     4A
Ewer. Rose Ann.
Finney, L arry  ___
Fisher. ____
Hohl, J o a n n ____
Houk. J a n e ____
M cPherson. Jean
Packard, L o t a __
Pem ie. Marion* . 
Reddeman, ARca - 
Riley, Marie Ana_ 
S c h ^ .  Jack
Stewart, Irving 
Thrasher, Teddy .
Vcrshure. Roy ___ _
Whipple. Edson ___
Winchell. Helen ___
W isriy. D o n n a ___
Wickens. P a u y __ _

Eighth grade:
Baker, B etty L ou__
Blettaon, Kathleen —
Branoan, N ancy __
Cadot, A n n ______
Daniel. B tfbara  _...
Gustafson, SaUy 
Keeping. Elsie

—  lA  
3A

— _3A 
__  4A

6A
—  5A 

2A 
SA

—  6A 
2A 
3A

^  5A
— 3A
—  3A 

lA  
lA

_ 7A
-  3A 
> 3A
-  4A
-  .4A 

SA 
7A 
4A 
4A 
lA  
4A

B 's
3B
3B
7B
6B
4B
4B
3B
IB

II
2B
IB
SB
4B
2B
4B
4B
6B
6B
6B

SB
SB
4B

ilarvin, son of Mr. aitd Mjrs. 
Mepyans of 32206 West Chicago 
boulevard, .Rosedale G f d e n . s ,  
plans to become Of phys cian or 
social worker after gra luation. 
He is following r college ; repara- 
tory course, and has been a mem
ber of the Glee club or e yea^, 
the Hi-Y for three year s, band 
one year, orchestra for tw d years. 
He has also worked on Ih » J-lfop 
committee, participated i i intra- 
m ^a l sports, and studied library 
science. Stamp coUectinj is his 
hobby. His pet peeve i i being 
hurried.

n, twin 
to. join 

1 course

After graduating, Mart 
brother of Marvin, plans
the navy (V-12) or take l _____
in chemistay at some col ege. He 
is following a college pre laratory 
course. Martin has. been a mem
ber of the band and < rchestra 
and boys’ chorus for ohe year, 
and Hi-Y three years. Also he 
has worked on the seninr Prom, 
J -H ^  and junior play coi imittees, 
participated in track, in romural 
sports and was on the h >nor roll 
in the 11-A. His pet peev ? is peo
ple who don’t act natura L

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.u u 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chopi

SMITTY'S
r e st a u r a n t

Phone 162 
294 S. Main S

CfuaiSf̂

BETJER MEATS 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

Plan nourishing meajls for 
your defense wprkeijs and
serve them better>
from Fill’s.

Bm t  ToTokeCNit

KUntke, M ary L ou_________
Oppcnheim, D o n a ld .......... ......
Sutherland, Beth ..................
Williama. A llra  .... .....  .

Ninth grade:
A gotta. H o w a rd _________  SA
Ahern, EUa Jean___________  —
B ataett. M argery ......   3A

____  2A
3A 
lA  
2A 
5A 

.. 4A

has the highest rate for third se
mester students. In second se
mester typing classes Jade Hueb
ler and Elaine Kunkel are tied 
for first place typing honors, each 
being able to type forty-six words 
a minute. Jean Ann Livernois 
and Mary Brandt are close behind 
with a rate of forty-:four words 
to their credit.

Miss Gravelle has given us a 
list of the new librarians for this 
semester. They are: jane Ann 
Lyons, Annabell Heller, Clarence 
Hoffman, Phyllis Schryer, Jack 
Schoof, Norma Robinson, Marvin 
Mepyans, Helen Bowden, George 
Valance, Mary Brandt, Carol 
Hubbell, Bill ^x ton , Ruth Hoys- 
radt, Thelma j ’etschulat, Russell 
Downing, and Ed Strong. The 
librarians keep order in the li
brary during study periods,' give 
students information about how 
to the facilities of the library, 
issue out books, and replace re
turned books to their place in the 
files. This affords these students 
an excellent opportunity to get 
acquainted with the system of 
classifying books and with the 
books themselves.

Mr. Hedrick’s seventh grade 
hygiene class is growing bacteria 
from pencils, drinking water, the 
mouth, and under fingernails. In 
about a week the bacteria will be 
ready to be examined under the 
microscope.

The .biology classes are study
ing the excretory system of 
plants and animals and have dis- 

xB'sected a kidney.
4B ' '
4B 
7B 
4B

Bateman, William 
Beitncr, William 
Blunk, Douglas
Budde. J o a n __
Campbell. Donna
Chriatensen. PbyUia _
Coon, D o n a ld ______
Dipboye, Joan _____ :
Evans. M ary A gnsa .
Fcgan, Margery :__
Gerst, Nancy
Groth,> Nancy __________
Guthrie. Rosemary . .........
Hines, Daniel ........
H itt. T e r r e n c e _________
Hoheiscl, Charles _______
fiopkins, Ann ____
IsabcU. Patricia -______
Kains, Velma _____ _______
Keehl, Shirley __________
Cawson, M a r io n ________
Pankow. K e n n e th _______
Rost, Elizabeth
Rowe, M ary 'L o m ia a .
Shear, Geraldine ___
Smith. E l l e n ________
Sockow, Joan

™1~

Swarbrick. Donna Jean.
Todd, Robert : 
W egner, D oris . 

Tenth grade:
Berini, Donna ...... .....^
Biggs, Jean . ____: 
CampbdI. Ruth ______
Chute, R o b e r t_______
Cole, Doris
Dutho, Marie ~
Elliot. Marjorie 
Erdelyi. Alice ..
Good, D orothy ____
Gould, Viola _______
Groth. Carl R iclurd .
H art. Eleanor _____
Hoeneke. H e in z ___
King. Jam es ____
Krause. Fleur _____
Kucte, V e ro n ic a ___
McAnnich, Ellen _
M erritt. W anda .......
Moon, William __________ __
M urray. Jean F ..................... .. 2A

3A
2A
lA
2A
5A
4A
3A
lA
6A
lA
3A
4A
lA
2A
3A
2A
5A
2A
3A
SA
3A
4A
2A

2A
SA
3A
2A
SA
4A
2A
lA
2A
4A
3A
2A

3A
SA
lA
lA
3A

Phillips, Evelyn ___________
Phillips. Jean _____
Price, Marion _____
Priebe. Joyce . ____
Randeil, B e t ^ r l y __
R d tzd , Natalie . . .__
Rolen. CaroUne _____
Sanko. Elaine ..
Sehepple. Jean ____
Thompson, Jean ___
Wsldecker. Virginia 
W ard. Anna Mac-

lA
3A
3A
2A
SA
SA
6A
SA
5A
2A
SA
2A

Woods, Patricia ^ ................... 4A
Eleventh grade:

Busby, Rosamund ___
Bartz, Lila

2B
6B
3B
SB
SB
SB
4B

2B
4B
SB
4B
SB
4B
IB
2B
3B
SB
IB
4B
2B
3B
SB
SB
3B
ZB
2B
4B
*3B
IB
4B
3B
4B

4B
3B
SB
3B
4B

IB
SB
4B
SB
2B
2B
SB
4B
2B

4h
4B
IB
SB
SB
2B

IB

2B

4B
2B

Datchcr. Merlin 
Elliott. Robert _  
Hanson. Lois _ 
H art. Peggy

SA
lA
SA

uy  — ElaineKunkel,
Makepeace, Mclva
McDonald. E le a n o r______
Miller. R osem ary_________
Mitchell, M ary —  ------
Nolte. Edith - - ___
Oppcnheim, Rose M ary__
PUUips. Arnold __ __ ___
R im k ^  Raymond __ _____
Schukz, Harold ■ ■ ____
Strong. E d .............. .............
Valerance, George _______
W aters. George ___ _

Twelfth grade:
Baker. W ilU am __________
Bakewell. B i l l ___________
Brinks. K e n n e th _________
3rown. M argaret -  ........ ...
Cramer. Shirley -- 
Daniel. Richard ....
George. Shirley __
Gruebner. Dora 
H oysrsdt. R uth ..
JolMison, David

4B
IB  
6B 
IB  

-4B 
SB 
SB 
SB 
IB 
2B 
2B 
SB 
SB

II
2B 
4B

5A —

SA 
2A 
2A 
2A 
2A 
SA 
SA 
4A 
2A 

. i  2A 
^  2A:p SA
S  2A

lA  
2A 
ZA 
lA  
4A 
SA 
lA  
SA 
SA 
lA

Kama. Elizabeth .. SA
Luttermoser. S h i r l e y ____[. SA
Mettetal, E sther ____ - , . SA
Niedospal. Irene .... ........ ......' 4A
O rr. R o b e r ta ......................... 4A
Petty , Juanita  __________ SA
Sehepple. Robert 
Spicer. Betty 
Tam utzer. Joyce 
Trinka, K athryn
V eta t Lois .........
W arren. Jean 
W bitd iea ii Joyce 
W isely. Dale. . ...
W oodbury. Dorothy 
Zielasko. Lucille

Mr. Stadtmiller’s geography 
classes'rreceived -maps from the 
United ptates Department of In
terior* m connection with their 
study of* American forests.

Miss Niles’ bulletin board had 
been very interesting the past 
week. As one of her history 
classes is studying the French- 
Indian War they drew maps con
cerning it. Some of the best 
were those, of. Gertrude Mulry, 
Donna Langdom Louise Christen
son, Elaine Zobel, and Lorraine 
Langdon. Her other history class 
is studying the history of tariffs. 
Bob Rienas and Mary Mitchell 
drew some clever cartoons illus
trating tariffs. Lila Bartz drew 
a colorful graph showing the rise 
and fall - of tariffs. Margaret 
Jenkins also drew two cartoons 
about tariffs and the New Deal.

Some of Miss Wrisley’s 9B’s are 
writing short stories. Others 
brought material for a program 
about Washington.

Mrs. Carey’s llA  American his
tory class is writing notebooks on' 
the industrial, political, social, and 
cultural phases since the Civil 
War and also about foreign rela
tions.

The first section of Miss Allen’s 
twelfth grade English class is 
nearly a month ahead of sched
ule this year. They are alreadj' 
studying the work of Tennyson 
and Browning in the Victorian 
period.

Mrs. Tefft’s tenth grade English 
classes have been studying the 
history of the short story. For 
extra credit they are reading 
short stories other than those re
quired.

The drama club and Spanish 
class will give two one act plays 

43 at NorthvUle, March 21.
The drama club and music de-* 

baftment are presenting an eve
ning program for the public,. 
March 24.

Miss Schultz’s chemistry classes 
have just completed experiments 
with flourine, a gas used in the 
etching and frosting of glass. 
They have etched their “John 
Hancocks’’ or an artistic design in 
small pieces of glass. This flou
rine experiment is part of their 
study of the halogen family of 
elements.

The physics classes under Miss 
Schultz’s direction have com
pleted experiments with string 
vibration to supplement their 
study of sound and light.

The momentous day has at last 
come to the music room, for 
proudly hanging up6n the wall is 
a shining new bulletin board.

The results of the music de
partment’s recruiting program 
have been quite successful- but 
there are still fifty students wait
ing for instruments. In spite of 
the ever present shortage, how
ever, thirty new ‘people have 
started to. take lessons under the 
teaching of Mr. Luchtman. The 
band could use several people to 
learn to play the several trom
bones it has on hand.

2B
IB
IB
4B

2' i
ZB
2B
IB
SB26
IB
IB
2B

2B

Odds and Ends
A clerk in the book-store was 

abashed by a small girl saying 
brightly, “Keep the change.”

An amusing skit was presented 
by the Central Grade School 
teachers Tuesday afternoon for 
Starkweather and high school 
teachers. The teachers who par
ticipated ini. the entertainment 
were dressed in costumes of the 
gay “90’s”, and represented a 
group of spinsters of that time.

Did you hear about the man 
who, jealous of a man of whom 
his wife was very fond, chopp^ 
off the man’s head and Vitn the 
perspiration running, down his 
face and his breath coming hard, 
woke up and turned off the 
alarm? It was the brilliant, idea 
of an eleventh grade short-story 
writer.

The eight smiles of the eight 
pupils of the sixth hour history 
class changed to eight frowns 
when Miss Fiegel informed them 
the class was to be discontinued. 
They were asked to change to 
other history classes. Jack How
ards expressed his opposition 
with, “But Miss Fiegel, if I change 
I will not have library with my 
girl friend.” Almost all of them 
agreed that sixth hour library 
was a great temptation—for 
what? Why wait until 4 when 
you can (not may) leave at 3?

Question: What is causing
Jack Huebler’s hair to turn gray?

Downing Jewell, must have en
joyed the study of mirrors in 
physics, especially those with his 
reflection in them.

The source of the ‘ beautiful 
music in the halls last week, was 
the gym; Heller’s basgetball team, 
resting between halves, was 
grouped around the piano; but it 
couldn’t have been they, could it?

Lydia Rose was tempted to ' 
change her history term paper * 
subject when she found^that her 
references were either on the 
highest or on the lowest shelves 
in the library.

If you looked George Water’s 
chemistry locker, you might con
sider him quite an artist. I refer 
to his flourine-etched glass de
sign.

What two senior girls have been, 
advertising on the bulletin board | 
by the first landing for a male, 
six feet, good looking and ready 1 
for use in five or six years? j

It seems as though Don and 
Jack Huebler should get together 
and divide their height equally; 
perhaps just dividing Don’s tpw- 
ering stature would do.

The recent dances have each 
had some npvelty. The Varsity 
Dance on Friday, February 25, 
had a name “bingo” contest. Ed 
Moffot won first place for the 
boys and Dorothy Vaughn for 
the girls. The prize was a bottle 
of coke.

Some pupils in Miss Allen’s 
junior English "class don’t seem 
to know the»difference between a 
Table of Contents and an Index.

What was it that a black haired 
girl quickly dumped into a refuse 
basket up town after school the 
other night? Could it have been 
broken eggs?

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. SrW. rham s 
Teaches Science

The new general science teacher, 
Mrs. S. N. Thams, hails from 
Fargo, North Dakota. She gradu
ated from Fargo high school and 
went to North Dakota State col
lege, where she specialized In 
general science. She has previ
ously taught in Minnesota dnd 
North Dakota and at Wayne uni
versity. She cheerfully states that 
her hobby is raising boys.

--------------- o ,---------------

Calendar
Mzf. l^ ^ C u b  Scout hobby show.
Mzf. I?—Senior dance.
Mar. 24—Music-Dramaric “ School Night." 
Apr. 7—Spring vacation.
Apr. ll-r^choo l resumea.
Apr. 21—j-H op.
May K ^M o th er and Daughter banquet.

----------- 0-----------
If war food goals are to be met 

all available red clover seed must 
be planted this year, WFA as
serts.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 12

SERVnX?
W asher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—^Motor

PHONE

4 4 9

Posts for all 
Models and 

Makes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping' Shop

628 S. Mcrin S t 
Plymouth

Don’t Believe 
All You Read J.

Don't be alarm ed at new spaper 
reports of shortages of funeral 
equipment. W e are operating 
within Government restrictions# 
but you may still be assured that 
fwe can supply everything with
in reason for a  beoutifuL rev- 
erent tribute io  the deported.

W ilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

Watch
for the announcement

r

next week in regard to 
the opening of our 

New Store

J

We be closed all day next Monday and 
Tuesday . • • moving to our new location. 
Don't miss our opening sale e v e n t. • .  you'll 
find the bargains of a  lifetime ^waiting 
for you. _

i i D d A R n
■ ■ -------^BROS.-------

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone 370 r

Planning a VICTORY 
GARDEN Again 
This Summer?

Of course you are, emd no doubt every
one in the family is planning to help. Don't 
overlook the fact that extro work meems 
you'll need extra energy , . « especially 
the children • • •

INCLUDE MORE MILE IN YOUR 
SPRING MENU PLANNING

I

doverdoie Forms Dairy
Telephone 9

{i:



ftig p  IS T W  P iV w S O T H  ItB jlL . M ie b lg a n Frictay. M tpeh 10? IM*

On the morning after his re
jection to a third term a news- 
'iper reporter asked President 

jvelt what, if anything, he 
to say about fourth term 

ins. The president scornfully 
refused to consider the question

stony stares by his fellow work
ers. Four years later the embax> 
rassing question is still p^riineht 
even though FOB considers it 
picayune.

o
Swat the ^u an d er Bug with 

apd the reporter was g ree t^  with  ̂4th War Loan winds.

O ur Boys

Car
REPAIMHG

HE*
RECONHA1B6ANOE 
BHOTOQRAPSli

fp Uncle Si Im's FighUng Forces 
Defending Our Homeland and

<' COMPLETES PpiKIART 
FLIGHT TRAIHOia

Rayliss ^ohn Erdelyi,

;*S NOW A E R I^

Staff Sgt lUrold Da is 1 P ly ^ u th  has pompteted b s pri-

kimiediate
SERVICE

LET THE SKILLED MECHANICS AT 
COLUNS GASAGE MAKE N EC TA R Y  

REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR NQW

9, of

cently was assigned to a' ihoio^ mary &ght iraining as a n a v j 
graphic squadron at an aei al re-.' Aviation cadet. He has h e n  at 
cojinaissance station in Ei gland, \ the U. S. naval air statioa 
the U. S. army eighth aio force | crmore, Caytomia, a uiUt 
has disclosed. Sergeant DAvis. a|; niavql air primary tra in ^  
photographic laboratory 
cian, is a son of *!^. and Mrsj 
Samuel Davis and the husk and of 
Helene M- Davis, 34080 C ranged 
lawn avenqe. Before enter ng the

was a 
apneii 
school

anny January 2, 1942, he 
portrait and news photog 
He attended Plymouth h i^  
and played varsity footba

' t  "k i[
WWAM> W W W
DCWK IN OKLAHOMA

Aviation Cadet Howard H. Ebr 
ersole, son of Gladys . £ 1 ^  
sdle, 320 Maple avenue, tas ar
rived at Frederick army a r field, 
Oklahoma, where he will receive 
his final phase of trainir { as a

P r o W I  ¥ P i) f  tfq p sjp p r^o tio n . 

You'll henre no more for the 
duration. Don't let ^unor ad- 
piatmenle that con be m ade 
now cgvm  yoM 9 reqt#r ex
pense Inter.

WE CAN GIVE YOU SERVICE 
WITHOUT DELAY NOW

Collins & Son Garage
EXPERTS ON ALL CARS REGARDLESS 

. QFMAIEE

PHOI« 447

bomber pilot. Upon su 
completion of the nine weeks 
course at this newest a< vano^ 
school of the central ftyin ' train-

commission as second lie^ 
or flight officer.

^  ^  ★  
LEOMABD ROWS TO 
dET POMKWIOII

t  Livv 
of the 

com- 
trans- 

od inter- 
ipediate praixiing. A son it 
aiid 'W illi^  D* Erdelfci, 751

echni4; i^n ^ . and h ^  b e ^  
ferrc4 to another station tq

le IS a 
school.

Forest avenue, Plymouth, 
graduate of Plymouth high

★
AETHy^ RO^mEOlli NOW

‘Eluejacket Arthur Ko >iqson. 
afl4 Adams street, g r ^ a  ed re
cently from the nayal 1 raining 
school (radio), on can pus of 
the Univezsity of C^ucagi, Chi
cago, Illinois, with recogil tion as 
eligible to try for the pettj officer 
r%nk qf r^iom an thlM cl tss. 

Sent to the specialty sc lool on
cessful basis of his recruit raining

aptitude test scores the bli efacket 
successfully completed a course 
including the use, oi^rat on and 
maintenance of radiq eq lipmenting command. Cadet Eben ule w ill_____ ______

be awarded his silver wi igs andj.^j^^ operating riavy radii > trans-
’ tenant I receiving eq; ipment

The theoretical phase i icluded 
electricity, radio and soudi funda
mentals. Now a seaman second 
class, the new graduate i i await
ing his active duty ordexp to sea 
or to some shore station.Cadet Leonard Q. Rowe )f 416^ 

Ford road, Route 2, is s< heduled 
to.become a second Ueut inant at 
the graduation exercises of the 
chemical warfare servio officer 
candidate school at Edge’ rood ar
senal, Maryland.

He was chosen from t le ranks 
for this training by his Superior 
officers because of excel ience in 
military record, educat on and 
character. He amended flichigan 
State college. ,

'Sr if, i f  
WILLIAM J. BROSE 
NOW AVGtTION CADE '

William J. Brose, soj of Mr.

Here
the cadets a ^  receiv ng nine 
weeks of intensive milita y , physi
cal end academic trainii g.

forces training comma d.
ng

and Mrs. William Bros e, 11311 
Hemingway, is now enro iid as an 
aviation cadet in the ire-flight 
school at Maxwell fleld, tiabam^< 
an, installation of the rmy air

★  ★  ★  :
EUaSNE SHIPLEY IN 
"GARDEN ISLAND” ^  WORLD

From Eugene Shipley came a 
letter a few days ago in y rhich he 
said he was surprised o know 
that two of the Herte:; h ys were 
so close to where he  ̂ras, and 
that Utey met right near- lis camp 
and he didn*t know th >y were 
there. [

*T’rp on the island of ! ^auai, in 
the Hawaiian islands, ai d  I And 
it a very ^ e tty  spot. ' hey call 
it the “Gapoen Island.’’ a ^  it cer
tainly lives up to its TU Doe. It is 
c^a in ly  a nne place/’ i e writes.

I understand Bob E enyon is 
in the^same divisionj 'bi t I have 
not yet run across w  u  ̂ was 
aurpriaed to read in ’ 'he Mail 
a b ^ t  Don Hunter. 1 iue< to know 
him very well, and e^rr r to hear 
about what happened t  > him.

*‘Some of the peoplip 1: |ck home 
are yylling aboqt womit g aiui ra
tioning. I wish 1 could tr. de places 
with £em, and so doltn^ny of my 
buddies.

“Thanks for sendi 
outh Mail. It’s the belt 
in the w o r^  You don’t 
m u j; it means to o: 
far away from hom e|l 
posted on what is d 
and where my friends 
forever appreciate i t ”

★  ★  ★
JAP9 ”Q fl^

AUiG TAH.ED BAACX^S”̂
Philip L. KiSabethl w)^ enlisted 

in the marines earlyjin December, 
IS l^w ith Robert Kiĵ Ai atrick and 
Beft Donoyah, anal w is sent, to 
San D i^o  on pecem bgi 11 of that 
yedf, ias. been ia  ten hat “with 
the: inferior ring-ta leq baboons' 
^  States to his mq^he 

.When, ̂ hil oomp 
he  was put in the 

vnaie an exce 
fiecord in his t^inliOt v 
outfit.' ^ ^

^t w>as last 4una 
sqnt''to some island 
southwest, where h^ 
mother that the so

WHfC(9—HOME ON 
MEPPI ea^QOL 

F f i i ^ .  NQW t u w n
The past few days have been 

exceptipnally pleasant ones for 
James | Edward Birehall, son of 
Mr. aqd Utos. John Birehall of 
Blyz^ j  avenue. He was honored 
re c e n t  by bemg awarded a com
mission as ensign in Uncle Sam’s 
naval air force following comple
tion of his training at Miami, 
Floridi After being given Kis 
commi^on, he was granted a 
leave of ab^nce to visit his old 
home (town) and while here he 
happened to meet his old friend 
and schoolmate, William Aluia, 
son of Mr. and Matteo Aluia 
of strqet, who is home on a 
brief pwlOugh from the army. 
Young Alma is an army flier. En
sign Eirchell enlisted in October, 
l£tp. He graduated from the 
Plymcpth high school and had 
spgnt, one year at the state nor
mal ill Ypsilanti.

★  ★  ★
KENHETH G. BROWN
NIVA^QN in st r u c t o r
’ From the headquarters of the 
European theater of war opera
tions came a news item to The 
Plymiu^h Mail the other day that 
Pvt. Kenneth S. Brown, 814 Fair
ground avenue, who took part in 
the invasion of Africa, has been 
sent to England to act as one of 
thie ir structors for the army to be 
sent into Europe.

Ma ly of these instructors par
ticipated in the inUial landings 
in November, 1942?* and fought 
fo* Ue beaches, airfields, strategic 
heights and old forts in Morocco 
and Algeria. Later, many of the 
doug'boyi saw their flrst action 

irst the Germans in Tunisia, 
n the Maknassy campaign the 

Axnei icans were confronted with 
superb defensive positions of the 
ei>en:y installed in heights. Artil
lery pieces included .88-mm. and 
.2^0-nm, pieces, mortars and ma
chine guns covered the wadis and 
draws in the barren flats occupied 
by American units. j

For two weeks the men at- ‘ 
tackW repeatedly, repulsed sev-1 
efal counterattacks, kept the Ger-1 
mans under constant surveillance' 
and denied thein valuable o);>ser- 
vatipn points.

Tnese soldiers were among those 
whCT forced the enemy to bring; 
up ikany truck loads of reserves 
from the Afrika Korps, accom
plishing its mission of drawing 
strength from the Nazis when they 

le ^ t  afford it.
L ^ t April and May, these same 

American infantrymen r i p p e d  
through the tortuous matted veg
etation the Sedjenane valley 
djeliels in Tunisia, killing, cap- 
turizig and unceasingly pushing 
the

Htrfl and There ' Barbara Butt, Bob Beyo, Nancy 
I 'Jhornton, Dave Johnson, Cam- 
I eron Lodge, Lois Bowden, Norman 

It seems as though Wanda Hunt i Salmonson, Valerie Kolin, Bill 
has been “here and there” lately, Sexton and Ewart Gladstone, 
because an appendix which, ac-1 •
cording to the doctors, is having 
a gay time of wandering about— 
here and there.

Bill Saxton gave a “going away' 
partyior Bill Baker Monday night, 
February 28. Those who attended 
were Shirley LCittermoser, Jack

Mr. Luchtman saw the “Desert 
Song” last Wednesday evening in 
the civic opera presentation.

Friday, Bill Beitner attended a 
concert at the Masonic audjto-

Schoof, Janet Strachen, Don Hess-' rium, Detroit, given by Jascha 
ler, Irene Neidospal, Joe Brisbois, | Heifetz, an eminent violinist.

Norma J^an Bowman, Margaret 
Brown, Pat Benson, J^qrprGrueb- 
ner, Geneva Kisabeth'*^d Helen 
aowden ‘were amoTî ‘*’*the girls 
Marian Oldenburg c»teHained at 
a party Friday night.

Kay Fisher has planned a pot- 
luck dinner for the Hescos Tues
day, March 14. The m^^bfers will 
then dance to the m u ^  of a port
able phonograph in the home eco
nomics room.

------ ;— 0----- —̂
Plymouth Mail Want Ail|s Brmg 
Pvesults. ' - •

THE F I NE S T  T A S T I N G  BEER IN A M E R I C A

• AUL-GRAIN BEER •  ̂ ALL-G RAIN  BEER • * ALL-G RAIN  BEER • “ A LL-G RA IN  B|jER

he Plym- 
ewspaper 

ow how 
ho is so 

keeps me 
at" home 

I will

mjg

bopt camp 
service 

Uy good 
oxlr̂  in this

shower baths i

Wlte^ be was 
the Pacific 

tg. V> ui% 
k their 

and that 
mense size 
lied “fuzzy

FQP a n  ex cellen t  VfLEOnOH GP
BEAUTIFUL PRECIOUS STONES AND 

WE SUGGEST THAT tO Q  
SEE OURS.

QUR SFITICE DEPARTMENT
has bfniia W ny Mctea bou» m  caidi

thair wont. We apptedate your 
operation and want you to know we wiR 
do eatoythiag in our power to 0ot your work 
done ae peeihptly as is hemealy poqpifel,e..

H errick  Jew elry  S to re

the snakes were
and the natives were _____ ^
Wuzzies,”' Soldiers |na |e pets out 
of lizards and theJnaiive.women 
wore grass skirts. ^  tent one of 
these s)urU home. >

te his last letter; to his mother 
he said in part:

“I’m sorry I havU I teen unable 
tp write for the p i t  week or so, 
but now with t i f c  permitting 
shall be able to write often. iYom 
the tone of yourj la^  letters I 
gather that you h4ye been doing
a lot of woederi 
or not 1 am in 

“It is pemuesi 
s t ^  thq^ we-sffe 
the ‘inferior ehU-:
The name of the 
particular obje 
disclosed tq. 
ence as y j .  
permit in due 

“I am still i a  . 
and shall coniinue 
the above during 
not commence wo: 
m anner whatsoever.

“I have
ina that loVeM? 
holing pow.
ways bn the ball solw« have niot 
been bq th f^^  too n i i i^  hy 

“We have 11m  xrm obcIs d ^ i ^  
the past week, and lutly^ugh 
was BOna tooia.boi^, I wo* 
tunata enough to receive two, opq 
from Btfd Kqrte and one tram 
'Bill* Donovan.

“Mail is receitdlig priority, so 
undoubtedly ^e ire  will be sot^f 
, from home pnagally.**- r - ' j. ■

to whether 
t  Right, 
now to so 

with 
ha

and or t 
can not be 
CQrre^nd- 

p mafir 
time.
^ f  heal 

to mainta 
stay, so do 
mg in aiiy

in do- 
lufy of fox- 
fprea iq al-

enemy out of the hills guard- 
Bizerte. , ‘

pther of the men were in ac- 
ttoi. at Faid pass, Kasserine pass,
51 Guettar, Ferryville and else- 
w«' sre.

/ .t  the conclusion of the Tunisi
an campaign, many of these sol
diers paraded before King Cteorge 
Yi [and Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark.

---- -------0------ —̂
pmen at Work 
meg^aking

series o* articles on “News j 
'Trends in Homemaking” will be 
written by Ruth:M. Blackmore of «■ 
hobiemaking III. j

oost for boiled potatoes! T h e J ^  
baked potato has lost prestige to 
tbe boiled potato.

fter all the years that moth- 
have faithfully baked pota- 

s for their children with the 
h that baking helped conserve 

mbst of the food value, research 
at I the bureau of human nutrition 

home economics now shows 
potatoes boiled with their 

Jackets on in a small amount of 
0̂  none in a pressure sauce- 

n hold twice as much vitamin 
C |and three times as njuch thia- 

ne as baked potatoes.
It has been shown that the 

custom of preparing potatoes 
early in the day and keeping 

em soaking in water before 
oking means a loss of vitamin 

Cl Any homemaker owning one 
the new pressure saucepans 

ay be interested to know that 
tatoes. cooked in a pressure 

saucepan lose less vitamin C than 
ose boiled in common kettles, 
ppareatly, the faster the cdok- 
g the more vitamins saved.
New potatoes are richer in vi- 

in C than old potatoes that 
ave been stored some months, 

the crop )ust coming to mar- 
t now has more to offer in vita- 
ins the same potatoes will 

ave next spring.
In wartime even small savings 
these two vitamins may be im- 
rtant to the health ̂ of the iam- 

because the body cannot store 
em and it needs a regular daily 

upply. This fall’s record potato 
4rop, used in q u a lity  and cooked 

operly, may help to off^t short- 
ges of other vegetables supplying 
hesq vitamto.

M I C H I G A * ^

SfFTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — B*senients 
Pumiped

LowMop* M olkad
11695 Inkster,Road 

Phone EV. 3745

Today, Michigan’s doctors and nurses 
by the hundreds are serving with our 
>^my and Navy from Alaska to Iran, 
from Australia to Italy—bringing back 
to health the men who qre helping prin 
Victory for the United Nations. But on 
the home front, <Yher thousands of doc
tors and nurses are fighting doubly haid 
to keep their fellow-citizens of Michigan 
in good health — doing everything in 
their power to prevent or mnumiza 
interruptions in our State’s war effort.
In a Very real sense the well-being of 
all of us in Michigan is in the capable 
hands of approximately 6^000 pfayacians 
and surgeons and about 14,000 nursqa 
A. their disposal are the tocUities of R tt 
hospitals which have hpdp for nearly 
60,000 patients a t one time. In an aver- 
age year more than 5 ^ , 0 ^  patients 
are admitted to these institutions. To 
the Michigan Department of Health'

AUSTIN TAXI SPIVICE 
*786 Punnimon Ave. Telephone 5T8

goes well-deserved credit for the high 
standards of medical care prevailing* in 
our State. \
We of the Greyhound Lines pay tribute 
to these fellow-citizens of ours who are 
doing so much to make our State a finer 

I' place to Uve in. They’re doing a big job 
— vital one. Greyhound’s job is quite 

, different—but vital, too! Providing safe, 
' convanieot transportation service is 

particularly important now. By making 
nqar neighbors and ^ood neighbors of 
ail the communities we serve in Michi
gan, we are helping unify the war efforts 
of this State — keeping them rolling 
toward Victory!

BRETH O UN D
U N £ S
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PUgrbii Products Company, War Born Plymouth 
industry. Designed To Become One 
Oi This Chy's Bu^est Peace Time Facfories

Even after you’ve watched 
them do it, youli swear that the 
work they’re doinjj at the Pilgrim 
Products company can’t be done.

In otlMT words the company, 
which was war-bom. but may be
come one of the leading Plymouth 
induaries. is doing the impos
sible.

If all of that sounds like double 
talk, you should see the wozk that 
is b^og done.

Inasnucb ad bU of the work at 
plant is now for your Uncle 

many ot the details^are un- 
,^_ihable. It’s quite impossible 
print the exact type of prod- 

that are being manufactured

s l

But the process itself, which is 
important thing, is publish-

_ It's not a new type of industry.
eonupany's employes are not 

ioing a thing that hasn’t been 
•sue for years. The products they 
ire making have been used in the 
kUtomobUe industry for years— 
mt atrangelv enough they have 
lot been made to any appreciable 
extent in the Detroit area.

Briefly, the flnished product of 
m Pili^im company is- cold- 
tw n  steel. The operations arc 
•p is. but as mentioned before, 
en aftor  ̂ you've seen it done, 

fou swear it isn’t true. •
Pilgrim Products is a new com- 

Boy. It was formed to fashion 
sdd-drawn steel products for war 
ngieriel. It is owned by a group

cf Detroiters, but so essentially 
is the company Plymouth, that 
even the name of Pilgrim has been 
attached to it.

Robert N. Greene is the presi- 
ident of the Arm, and is on leave 
of absence as a buck private in 

; the army. Ray E- Lawlor is vice 
president and general manager. 
Thomas R. Payne is secretary, and 
Agnes Lademann is the treasurer.

Assistant treasurer and active 
comptroller of the company is 
D. K. Plumstead, and J. R. Bu
chanan is plant superintendent.

And its this fellow Buchanan 
who must play the major part m 
this story. He was guide for The 
Plymouth Mail reporter. He talked 
about 16^5s, Bessemer steel, and 
Molybdemim steel and a few other 
technical terms as the reporter 
would talk about beef steak and 
pork chops.

He’s intensely interested in 
w.hat he’s doing. He inspires en
thusiasm for. his product, and per
haps it’s that very enthusiasm 
which spells success for the com
pany in the postwar years.

Mr. Buchanan explains that .50 
per cent of the cold-drawn steel 
is used in the Detroit area in 
peace time for automobile manu
facture. And yet. he says moat— 
the preponderant majority—of all 
cold-drawn steel is manufactured 
in Ohio and through the east. 
That spells prosperity fdr the in
dustry here in Plymouth.

Well, then, what is cold-drawn

Steel?
I Cold-drawn stgcl ia a cylin
drical bar of steel which bj main 
strength and awkwardni^ is 
pullea ihr'Hjgh a hole 
than the s ^ l  bgr itself.

Can’t be >101X6, eh?
Oh, yes :t can..
Let’s begin at the begihi^g. 

Hot-rolled steel bars are re^eivec 
at the plant from the su^pll^r 
These have scales of rust ot then 
which are removed in a sui phuric 
acid bath. After the sulphur ic acid 

, is washed off, the steel b ^  are 
I given a bath in lime,' whlc)- is lu- 
; brication for the process to f<̂ ~̂ 
I low.

The bars are now ready to be 
drawn through the hole : mailer 
than the bar itself.

I It can’t be done? 
t Oh. yes it can, and is. Ab out an 
. eighth of an inch of one md oi 
I the bar is shaved off. Thi t will 
; easily go through that sma 1 hole. 
, Huge, powerful claws a *6 at
tached to this smaller end

An endless chain, driver by a 
300-horsepower motor, gr a»  the 
claws and starts to pull. The s t ^  
brr slides'Mhrough that smaller 
hjSTo "With about the same spee< 
and in about the same n anner 
that ^ou would pull taffy.

Generally speaking, the dze of 
the ^ e l  bar is r^uced about 
one-sixteenth of an inch, a id the 
bar is elongated by the diff »rence 

' in diameter.
By going through this 

I hole, the steel is not just 
' together. It is m esh^ out 
I It’s the same principle 
> you were to Uke a nail and 
' It with a hammer. In e

Helps Another, 
SaHjarilan Hurl ^

Police Chief 
TroHic Victim

Plnying the part of a Good Sa- 
lari^ 
len.

hole throiwh which the steel bars ] tages-
are pullea is made of tungsten-1 Saturday afternoon, for exain-

«rves much the same purpose 
forging, but it even does more 
han that It serves the same pur- 
>oee as forging, plus grinding to 
( perfect round, only it does Itoth 
operations in about a tenth o f‘
Jxe time, or e\'en less, than it 
vould take to make forgings and 
grind them.
. It is in this process that you * 
earn there are many different! . . 
srades of steel. Some grades a r e j ^ " ^ ^ ^  its a ^ a n t^ e s —and
soft. Some are hard. The sm all ' then, again, it has its disadvan-

ugh
la is

carbide steel, the hardest known.
It is so hard that only diamonds 
vill cut it. A hammer blow

pie, the pavement was slick at 
.the intersection of Church and 
Main streets.

Automobiles ignored the lov
ing | ministrations of excellent 
drivers. Brakes, no matter how 
gently applied, locked wheels and 
automobiles eased into each other.

There wete a number of nicked

n I
smaller 

ashed 
onger. 
as if 
strika 
gy» »'V

L O N G  D I S T A N C E -

i t t C i H  H A N S

NOW B E G I N  AT 6 P. M.

V

J

Effective March 1, n l |h t  l<m| distance ^ e p h o n a  
rates were set ahead one hour and now are tat 
effect a t 6:M o’c^d c  In th e  evening. They con
tinue u n til 4:30 o’dock in  th e  m orning.

T hat arrangem ent was reached through m ntiial 
agreem ents by tiie Telqrihone Company w itii th e  
Michigan Pnbllc Serrlca Gonuniaalon and th a

r
Federal Com m unications Commission.

The added hour for n igh t rates gives m en and 
women In d ie  arm ed eervlces a  longer hm-xatif. 
period in  which to  call home.

I 4

.0 ^

*1-
f
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M I C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

f

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .  ^

L

ikmU 3KM nuad tdlin* Cterlig km ym told n t otbtr a i^  waUdB* 
hflnt from kxlge. I can’t word it just the 
way yoa did.”

”9ur» thing, Tim. Hare’s what I told him, 
Chw9a. There’s d o  such thing as votin’ s 
niHoiu afsta^ a county, or even a com 
asBO  ̂dhr. m  bad proof enousb oi thai

<hvsEiC em  13 rears of pcohfijttkm. What 
yoa raaBy voto for is whedMT liquor is 
to be s ^  IgaUy or tttrgafl>...wbetber the 
community is going to get oeaded caMS for 
schools, hospitals, and the hka. or vhetber 
this money is going to go to gsngttera and 
bootleggers. That’s ths m w sr, boys, 
simple as A-9-C**

• •

IM.

wouldn’t derit it, but it might 
crack it. s
# After the steel bar has been 

irawn through the tungsten- 
carbide die, the steel bar qoes 
tl\rough a straightening machine, 
and is ready for delivery.

Some types of steel must b e ' 
annepled in a special oven. ’ fenders. There was nothing seri- 

Ar.d all types are tested. There - ous, but there was every possi- 
pre constant tests, of one type bility.
and another. They have a ma- P o l i n p  r h i e f  CharWchine, operated by radio vacuum * ' ° U c e  ^ n i e l
tubes! v^ibh detects the tiniest Thimme k^ew there was that 
daws in steel. This machine will 1 possibility. Me knew that some- 
>ven detect the different types of thing must tie done, for he knew 
rteei which might be molded to- • that an ouhee of prevention is 
gether. ! worth a pound of cure.

h^rs^’I^e’ Normally, the street depart- 
?5t in different s'lzcs and shapes ^ent would handle such matters, 
and tested at the University of out the street department wasn t 
Michigan for tensile strength— working. There weren’t even the 
that is, they are stretched until best of tools available.

Bpt shortage of tools and short
age of workmen didn’t  eliminate 
the fact tlf&t somethin? should bi 
done.

So Mr. Thumme used his waste- 
basket. He scooped up some sand 
and threw it in the most danger
ous spot.

He returned to the sand pile 
and was kicking some of the sand 
Iccae when he heard a motorist 
yell:

“Look out, Charlie, here I come.” 
It was Hollis Newefl of Rose

ville, and ■ his car was skidding 
sideways into the chief. He v/asn’t

they Actually break.
In peace time, these bars are 

used for automobile axlgs, piston 
rods and crank shafts.

Now they are used‘to wipe out 
Japs.

----------- 0-----------

Plymouth’s 
Rationing Table

Processed Foods: Green stamps 
K, L and M good through March 
30. Blue stamps A8, B8. C8, D8 
and E8 valid through May 20.

Cheese, Butter, Fata,^ coming fast, but it was too fast 
Caaitod Fish, Canned Milk: Brown ' foi* the chief to get rut of the 
stamps Y and Z valid through ! v/ay. The car hit him in the back 
March 20. Red A8. B8 and C8 i and the running board caught the 
valid through May 20. back of his legs. He was knocked

Sugar: Stamp 30 in Book 4 good 
for 5 pounds indefinitely. Stamp

to the ground and was stunned. 
He recovered quickly, however,

40 in Book 4 good for 5 pounds and was treated by Dr. Kelly.
through February By Monday morning he was as 

good as new, and back on the job.
But through his actions, a pos

sible serious accident was pre-

tor canning 
28. 1945.

Shoes: Stamp li8 in Book 1 and 
No. 1 airplane s|amp in Book 3 
good for 1 pair ■ each until fur- ! vented, 
ther notice. i i

Gasoline: A-l4 good through | M ^IE  RAISINS, 
March 21. B, B-1' and C and C-1 ’ LEte 
stamps good for 2 gallons until 
used. B-2 and C-2 good for 5 gal
lons. State and license number 
mxist be written on face of each 
coupon IMMEDIATELY upon re
ceipt of book.

Tires: Next inspection due—A 
book vehicles by March 31; B’s 
by June 30; C’s by May 31; com
mercial vehicles every 6 moihhs 
or every 5,000 miles, whidiever 
isr first.

Fuel Oil: Period 3 coupons good

CHEEIPE
An additional 54 million pounds 

of 'xaisins from the 1943 pack is 
being released for. U. S. civilian 
use, by WFA. This action makes 
338 million pounds of raisins re
leased to civilians £r<mi the 1943 
pack. Cheese supplies in 1944 will 
be divided so as to make available 
for  civilians about four pounds 
per capita, or one pound less than 
they received during 1943. About 
five million more pounds of cheese 
have been allocate to U. S. serv-

^ icemen than they used last year, 
through March 13; Period 4 and! an increase necessary mainly to 
6 through September 30; all have 1 provide milk nutrients for the 
value of 10 gallons for each unit.  ̂ iarge number of soldiers overseas.
.̂ 11 change-making coupons and 
reserve coupons good throughout 
heating year. In Detroit area, only

Particular emphasis is being 
placed upon the canvass of homes

Red Cross campaign workers. 73 per cent of annual ration should • mnde hv house-;
be used by now.

Starkweather PTA 
Wins Menfion in 1 
national Publication

The “National .pxngreas Bulle
tin,” the national publication of 
the Parent-Teacher association, 
has recognized the efforts of the 
Starkweather P.-T. A.

In the February issue, there is 
a lengthy statement on the 
achievements of the Starkweather 
xrganization in providing a lunch- , 
aan for the youngsters, where 50 • 
to 100 youngsters are served 
every day. i

The organization also estab
lished a “galosh exchange,” be
cause of the shortage of rubber. 
Children who outgrew their boots 
could exchange them for larger 
ones, and the younger children 
also benefited.

The organization also con
ducted a used clothing sale to 
detnmine if used clothing was in 
demand, and it was found that 
>clothing in good condition could 
be sold. ' I

---------- o
True dignity is never gained by 

place, and never lost when hon
ors are withdrawn.—Massing^.

Contributions made by house 
wives should be in addition to—! 
net in place of—contributions 
made by other members of the 
family, Chairman Fischer stressed.

m n u u  MOW roM
E JM V N ,rL O W E R f

A ' # ' A ’ 'A' 'A'4r'ArAr'A’ A' l k l k

Like to feel 
important?

YOUXL be im porlM  ^  to 
your eewBtry, u d  to your 
fighting m eiv-^ you take 
over e vital job ia the enay* 

In the women’s army corps 
you'll get expert v m r  t r e ^  
ing that may pave the. way 
to a  postwar career. You'U 
have e ehaace te 
your tkiU or learn a new 
-~to meet new ped^e^ aae 
new places, have expsvfaaees 
you'll remember all your life. 

'A ^ t  full delatti about the 
WAG at the U. B. Recniitiag 
Stetieg. Or write t e  iaiorest- 
ing heefciet. hiitTami The Ad- 
julaai G e a « t  4411 Muqi- 
tioae Bldf„ WesWagleo 25, 
P , Cr (Woqioa ia eaiwitfal war 

• iad u te r igait have relaase 
from tiiair, etapltfee ar the 
D, B. Emgliyroat  Berriaa.)

faediiig Aould ba 
numbar ona on your 
lown oora program. If you fapd 
your lowB la aarly spaoq end 
agobt iB eady fou • . .  row id 
b m  at tiiay dav^op wBh
flood grew aaad youll hate a 
knm la odmlia • • • ona 
ghraa prida and oonfort \ 
' for Unms, aad hr fhtms, 
abruba and traaa, toa. Vaa 
VIOOBO* It'a tha eomplata 
f i m  load OBOda by Swift d  
Companŷ  ft auppliaa oil of tha 
mai^ p l^  foOT elemanta all 
ploBta raquM from tha aoiL

PUNT FOW
EcUbb Co^  Supply Co. 

Towflr« Feed Store
ScDCtoo F o ^  Supply Store 
C arrs Ko Bco  Feed Store

Don Horioin Farm G arden 
Supply

Plymouth Elevator Corp. 
Plymo|ith Nursery 

Elngslely Hardware 
Plymouth Hardware

- j

" . . .  and F it live like a queen in a house that takes care o f  itself . . .

Ill’s A DKEAM, c f  course! Even 
your home of tomorrow won’t 

completely “run iteeiri But it 
will be easier to manage, mpre 
fun to live in than any bouse you 
ever hoped fw! In fact, here are 
a few of the things whidi en
gineers in the laboratories of die 
Gas industry are planning for 
you rirht now.
AN AU-YEAK>«OUNO m m  O l-  
ISATE «  Your new Gas air-condi
tioning system will keep your 
home warm in winter, cool in 
summer. . .  give you fresh, clean, 
balanced air at a moment’s notice 
~  all from one simple, compact 
unit opm ted by the spotless fuel, 
GAS.
A WONOBt KITCHEN -  Marvelously 
cool, marvelously clean — where 
a new Certified Performance Gas 
range, equipped with new hemt 
controls, will not only give you 
"precision coedun^ •.. but better

meals. . .  with less drudgery!
HOT WATEI GAIORE ~  Your new 
automatic Gas water-heating sys
tem will give you oceans of hot 
water whenever you want it — 
make all housekeeping easier. 
MAOK REfKIGEKATION -  Your new 
silent Gas refrigerator, with 
greater storage facilities, will 
make it easier to keep all kinds 
of food fresh longer meati^ 
vegetables, even frozen foods. • • 
will save you hours of marketing 
time, give your family greater 
variety.
Our dreams of a better world are 
indeed coming true. It is a world 
wexth planning and saving for 
with every War Bond you 
buy.
Rmnember. . .  Gas today tpnaris 
war production. Use it wisely. 
Tmnorrow it will bring 
you new ease, new 
leisure, better living.

f i f l  AUGfC HAM f THAT WIU BMOHTHf rOGff R m m

Consumers Power Co.

n i » 9  amw»f ffUem e r e r v  p m re k m ,*  m m ,t  prm rm  Urn 

ae»m»mp k p  Urn qmmIUp, tkm kettm , vm lm ,, mrm pmr,»mlflma 

k p  tkm mia tm m lltm r flummm mm tkm tkimpm pmm kmp. Ymm

B e e ’d hmce de ipee^er «ftflPd FOY’ S PAINTS,
YWr fteMhn for star pMfonnance BM iWms "IBs a dteond to Um aky”

PlydiODth Lmnber & 
Coal Company

Buy War Itnds iMI Stamps • Bay War Bomb and StM̂  • Bay War Bonds and Stamps * Big War Bondi and Stampi ̂

. t

4
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Entered as Second Clou Matter in the U. S. Postojfice at 
Plymouth, Michigan
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i /itamins
FORVahiety
Serve Our Health Giving 
Baked Goods at 
Every Meal

You will like our brecdkfost 
rolls and  our breads make 
delicious sandwiches for noon
time lunches. I

The perfect dinner desserts ore 
odr pies and cokes« and until 
you try them you'll never 
know how good they ore.

Terry s

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan r

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps* now on sale 
at the Box OfNce

E r^rj Child, R^ardlets of Age. Must HaTe a Ticket

Sim.* Mon.* Tues.* Wed.* March 12-13-14-15
Deanna Durbin—Pat O 'Brien^  

Franchot Tone
^ —in—

"HIS BUTLER'S SISTER"
Dazzling Deanna in a lovable, laughable story. 

News Shorts
SiumUt Shows Continuoiu from 3:00 PJ4.

Thurs.* FrL* Sat., March 16-17-18 
Johnny Weissmuller—Nancy Kelly

—in-

'Tarzan's Desert Mystery"
His most suspenseful escapade.’

News Short Subjects
NO SATUltbAY MATINEE AT THE PEIfN 

Admission Price: Adults, 3Scs Children, 15c.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps* now on sale 
a t the Box Office

—
Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Have a Tidcet

Sun.* Mon., Tues.* Wed.* March 12-13-14-15 
Ginger Rogers—Robert Ryan

—In—

"TENDER COMRADE"
A magnificent story about love, faith and courage. 

N e w s __________________________________ Shorts

Thurs.* Fri.* Sat.* March 16-17-18 
Hichard M e n —Mary Beth Hughes .

"TIMBER QUEEN"
—also—

BUI Boyd As "Hopalong Cassady''
— in — '

RIDERS OF THE DEADLINE'
Please Note: First Feature Starti At 6:45
AdhniMloa Pricet Adolfs. S5c2 15c.

Babson Says - -
Stock Mtvhet 1 
Awaits Invam ra ;

Babson Park, Flor^a, March 
10.—Since the slight rise during 
the first part of Jam m ^ the stock 
market has moved w i^ n  a. close 
range. Hove soon will jthe m a^et 
get out of its present rut? Will 
stocks have a tenden^ to move 
sidewise, slide off, orc/n  investors 
expect a decided advance? I am 
d^nitely  bullish fori the long
term. At the moment, however, 
the market is hesitatingly await
ing the invasion of the continent.

The “second front” fis more apt 
to consist of four in v ^o n  spear
heads, namely, at the Balkans, at 
southern France, at n o r t h e r n  
France and at NorWay. Here, 
again, we run into upcertainties. 
The only apparent faHor is that 
an invasion will take place. To 
all intent, the accele^ted bcmib- 
ing of Geijmany is ^  invasion. 
In the end, ^lowever, ii will be the 
man with the gun T|rho will do 
the job. How many of these spear^ 
heads will be thrown, back is un
known. The time factor is also 
unknown. This last may not now 
even be settled upon! by the high 
command.

However, the neceissary troops 
and equipment are bjeing rapidly 
massed. The day will; surely come 
when orders yviH be I'iven for the 
advance. We pan expject more ac
tion in the st6ck.manket one way 
or another when this takes place. 
The enthusiasm generated by the 
news of a successful land invasion 
should move stock prices ahead. 
This first move miist then be 
digested. The foUow^g course of 
the market for somie little time 
may then be quite markedljr af
fected by the succ?e^ or failure 
of Allied progress in the various 
invasion theaters. I

Prevalent good nevts would nor
mally make stocks ict well For 
the most part, the Ux bill favors 
investors. Results of the recent 
bond drive are grat^ying. Some 
leading corporatlonb have 
creaised dividends. Annual reports 

I show satisfactory results. Renego
tiation is not und(ily reducing 
previously reported profits. Money 
in circulation mis reached astro
nomical heigh^. LoSns on Hfe in
surance policifes are extremely 
low. Household mortgages have 
been greatly reduted. Ertiploy- 
ment has been well maintained. 
Salaries and wages! havd contin
ued high. Brokers’ bans are very 
low.

People have been getting out of 
debt. They are buyi ig their quota 
of governnxent jbon is and at the 
same time piling u;>'excess cash. 
Ultimately, the bulk of this rp^ney 
will go into th$ stock market.' A 
deferred demand for stocks is ac
cumulating just as is a deferred 
demand for all sortsjof consiimers’ 
goods. When the .xMjority of in
vestors decide tHaf the time is 
right to fulfill their (desire to own 
stocks, we may bavje a boom that 
will make prices eiceed those of 
192J-1929. !

Investors are full hope one 
day and in the loWer ranges of 
despair the next. I Peace stocks 
have been so touted that many 
investors became <|onvinced that 
the European pha^e of the war 
would be over ini a very short 
time. They sold thejr “war babies” 
and went into peajce issues. The 
establishment of a “second front” 
did not come wher expected. We 
also experienced sc me hard fight
ing in the South Pacific. These 
same investors thei decided that 
after all World War II was not 
quite ready to fc Id up. Hence, 
they stampeded bick again into 
war stocks.

I stick to my forecast that the 
European phase o the war will 
not be over until after the No
vember elections, [t will then be 
a long, hard i*bad o Tokyo. Con
sequently,.I never vent overboaill 
on peace stocks. I Y ave maintained 
that the best h^ ge, whichever 
way the war goes, is a diversified 
list of war-peace slocks. These are 
bound to benefit whatever may 
happen.

Investors should not be bull
headed. It is sensible at times to 
take losses in ordw to free capi
tal headed in the wrong direc
tion. Moreover, remember no one 
ever went-broke wking a profit. 
Hence, the successful investor 
must be a good Mller as well as 
a good buyer, (^neralship and 
intelligent staff ^ r k  are as es
sential to the management of *an 
investment portfolio as to the 
success of art

Investors should 
program based 
trend; This now 
When this trend 
way, "however, is 
the invasion time.lEven a set pro
gram of this nature must be 
looked at broadu^. The investor

should also have his funds in stock 
groups behind the averages rathCT 
than in those groups ahead of the 
averages.

---------- 0----------
On an island in the Solomons 

area, the Seabees carved an air 
strip out of the dense jungle in 13 
days, during which 16Vi inches 
of rain fell—equal to six months* 
precipitation in most Middle 
Western states.

Today', the Red Cross fiag flies 
at either end of Cadillac square, 
from the county building to the 
city hall. County Auditor James 
D. Friel request^ the Red Cross 
flag for the county building for 
the month of March—Red Cross 
month under proclamation of 
President Roosevelt. The city 
council participated in ceremonies 
Wednesday raising the flag over 
the city pall.

25 Y ears A g o
News llsms of a qfuartô  of a 
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GENERAL CONTACTOR & BUn*DER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs 

Mason and Cement Work 
Painting and  Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YCW WAIT
e

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penpimem Ave.* Plymouth* Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

V I C T O R Y ’ S S O N S

A WORTHY MEMORY— 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
and  simple beauty ^

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

S c h ra d  er
FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Hake have 
taken up residence in Plymouth 
and their farm is occupied by Mr. 
Bell and tamily of Salem.

Ed Fogerty. who has had a 
sawmill in the McCotter woods 
all winter, has gotten out a large 
amount of lumber, and is now 
drawing railroad ties to Stark.

Born, March 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Roediger of Southfield, a 
girl. Mrs. Ro^iger was formerly 
Miss Anna JubenviHe of- King’s 
comers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gleorge Hix gave 
a party Saturday evening in honor 
of their son Gerald's fifteenth 
birthday.

Mrs. D. W. Packard, assisted 
by Miss Ethel Bolton, gave a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of 
Mrs. Cass Bolton at the home of 
Mrs. Packard last Tuesday.

Galen B. Cripe and Alma Ida 
Rossow were married* at the Lu
theran parsonage Wednesday aft
ernoon, Rev. Charley. Strasen of
ficiating. The bride was attended 
by Mar r̂ Pankow and the groom 
by Austin Whipple.

The s|enior Christian Endeavor 
society is planning a real treat 
next w4ek in the banquet rooms 
of the church. There will be real 
music and literary stunts which 
will give one a laugh and make 
one feel young again.

Miss Mamie Snyder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Snyder of 
Perrinsville, was united in mar
riage to Elmer Klump Law of 
Northville Wednesday.

Mayford Sieloff, who has been 
overseas and was wounded was 
in Plymouth recently. He says, 
“Talk ' about 'over there! It’s 
America for me.”

Harry Lush of Ontario, Califor
nia, accompanied Mrs. Alfred W, 
Chaffee and Mrs. Robert Baird 
home from that place, and will 
remain here for a short visit 

Plymouth has become entirely 
disgusted with its depot facilities, 
and the board of health has con
demned the structure that a pres
ent serves as a shelter for the 
people who are obliged to w^it 
for trains. The matter has been 
turned over to the state health 
board. * i

Officers of the newly, organized 
Delphian chapter in Plymouth 
are: Presidenti Mrs. C. Hamilton; 
vice president, Mrs. Ethel Rice; 
secretary and treasurer, Miss 
Irene G. Cam.-------- o—— i-

After he has tackled the com
plicated fe<feral income tax blahks 
Mr. Average Citizen' will admit 
that the distressed taxpayer was 
not far from the mark when he 
appealed to the “Infernal Reve
nue Bureau” for help.

DT w a s  no utd trying to hold on 
longer. The Japs were pressing 
too hard Tor that platoon of 
Americans, batttinq on GuadaU 
canal, to hold their forward posi- 

non. The order came to m II back to 
« location mere easHy d^ended.

8ut two men had to sta^ where they| 
were to cover the withwawal. 
two who volunteered knew that they 
Had only a chance of getting out 
alive. of the two I was Corp.
Edward J. Krygowskl, ww has been 
awarded the ChitingLlsned Service 
CrotS"-  posthumously.

As the enemy advened on the post,, the 
Two separated, trying to take cover from the 
hail of machine,gun bullett. Krygowskl was 
wounded in the leg. Despite this, he began 
erawtng toward a spot | from whlc'fi^e had /  
heard a cry. He tKoi^ht H was his comrade.' !
H proved to be a trap. | /  ’
■ •'Howevar/* says the cHatioff, “the •

’number of dead found ijear'lum re- ^
• vealed the vacant effork put forth 

"*in tha attempt by Corp. grygowsk! to_ Vjh' ^  
perform his assigned tesb. He eonti 
ued to repulse the enemy, though 
thb 0̂  i i  hit own fife.

Children Thrive On
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK

i
Each day our patrons tell us of the 

benefits gained by their children from 

our HomogenixiKl milk* It is essential 

to good health and bone and teeth de- 

velopment* Order it today.

PhOB«
842-Jl

Phone 842-H

Maple Lawn 
Dairy

PT^cmVtimmimDw^Hkk 
p n d m e m i im  m € ttd s m c 9  

r ig id  t im d ^
s r d s . U h  m  
prrrmd miU M  
99rndridhiitgttgd 

pmrp0U.

A BIGGER FOOD VALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

L

DAVIS
Custom Tailored 1

Clothes
M en's Suits 

and Coats
LADIES I

TaL^or made Coats ’ 
Suits & /Slack Suits
Wm. I p f  GERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street ^ 4  

Plymouth t

Ross O lid Rohner’s

T tie  c t^ d  n e u tra lity  o f  an  itn p e ru a l 
judge**— P u rke 'B u rke

MARCH

,-n-»Create bureau of Indion- 
af fairs. 1824.

12—Curtis aeroplane mokes 
successful trial trip in 
New. York. 1908.

12—Supreme Court affirms 
porpwation tax, 1911.

, ,‘-14—Di Whitney receives pat- 
- " ent for cotton gin. 1794.

15—American Legion con
ceived in Paris, 1919.

18—Open first direct cable 
between New York and 
Rome, 1^5.

S l Pctridc's Day—Four 
orm y p lanes start round- 
the-world fligh t 1924.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Medkos History for You

Compliments of

lOHN JL BOSS 
LLBEHNEB

^octMB of Optometry

ice Hours — 
7:00 P. M. -  9:00 P. M. 

Monday Hirough Friday 
2:00 P. M. -  9-00 P. M. 

Satvirday

This news service published each week through 
, the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER
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THE COAL MINER

silpplies 3TOur 
electric refrigerator!

In thousands of homes* electricity per
forms the vitoljob of keeping foods fresh 
and guctrding perishables from spoilage. 
And COAL is require'd to make electricity 
-^-os well 08 manpower* transportation* 
and other critical resources.

The Gpvemment asks everyone to save 
electriciljy to save cooL You can conserve 
in the o|;>eration of your refrigerator by 
defrosting regularly. Don't keep a  "snow
m an" in the refrigerator: heavy frost on 
the cooling coils makes the motor run 
overtime. Open the refrigerator door as 

r iittle as possible. Don't overcrowd the 
shelves* and don't put* hot foods in the 
refriger^or to cooL Save electricity when
ever a i|d  wherever you can — in home, 
and store and factory.
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BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND TODAY!
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